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WEATHER FORECASTS
For 36 hours ending 6 p m.. Sunday:

Victoria and Vicinity—Southerly and 
westerly winds, partly cloudy with occa
sional ahowera.

Lower Mainland—Easterly and south
erly winds, partly cloudy with showers.
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WHERE TO BO TO-NIGHT

Pantag#/»—Vaudeville.
Royal—Constance Taltriadge. 
Dominion—Madge Kennedy. ~ 
Columbia—Mary Mlles Minier. 
Variety—Wm. 8. Hart.
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ALLIES HOLD THEIR LINE AND RECAPTURE SOME GROUND
NEXT THREE OR FOUR DAYS WILL 

BE MOST CRITICAL OF THE WAR, 
STATE LONDON OBSERVERS TO-DAY

For the Moment the Enemy Is Being Held, and Fight- 
.a ing of the Next Few Days Will Have Great Influence 

on Successive Stages ot Great World War ,

M. Clemenceau Spent 
Thursday and Friday 

the Battle Areain

Paris, April 11.—Prehtier Clemenceau 
spent Thursday and Friday en the bat- 

tlefront, returning to Paris last night 
He visited General Foch and Genei 
Petain and the British troops.

-£

London, April 13.—While the position on the northern part of 
the British front in France and Belgium is a little leu alarming to
day, the military authorities still take a grave view of the situation, 
according to the evetoing newspaper reviews. They do not conceal 
their apprehension that if the enemy were successful in his heavy 
blows west of Armentieres, and compelled the British to retire from 
Bailleul and Hazebronck, Ypres would have to be abandoned and the 
French Channel ports would be in imminent danger.

For the moment, at any rate, the Germans are being held, it is 
pointed out

The next three or four days, the reviewers consider, will be the 
most critical in the war. ______

TWENTY-NINE HE 
KILLED BY BOMBS

German Aircraft Killed Five in 
England and Twenty-Four 

in France

London. April 11—Five persons were 
hilled and fifteen Injured In the Ger
man air raid on England last night, ac- 
cording to an official announcement 
made to-day.

An earlier announcement said:
"Four airships participated In last 

night’s raid. Two of them penetrated 
a few miles Inland. Of the other two. 
one reached the Midlands and the 
other nearly reached the northwest 
coast. The raiders were traveling at 
a great height-*»d showed no ijuilna- 
tion to attempt to penetrate defended

“Most of the bombs were dropped In 
open country, and apart from the de
molition of four house» at one plaoa 
the damage so far reported Is Incon
siderable."

Raid on Paris.
Paris, April 18.—Twenty-four per

sons were killed and sixty-two wound
ed as the result of the German air raid 
on Paris last night. It was officially

Dropped Bombs Hastily
Paris, April 13.—Most of the bombs 

dropped during last ntghrr »tr raid felt 
In one spot, striking a house. It was 
evident the raiders found their work 
much more difficult under the new 
system of aerial defences and dropped 
their bombs hastily.

SCHEME IN IREUtND
Nationalist Papers Suggest 

Priests Instruct People to 
Oppose Conscription

Dublin. April IS.—The report of the 
^ Irish Convention- followed lines antici

pated and created little stir In political 
circles in Ireland. Rach party claims 
It shows Its own reasonableness.

Dleceseton of the report is over
shadowed by the conscription contro
versy, which Is growing acute. 
Sheaves of resodutiona of protest, as 

—- expected, have come from Nationalist 
bodies. Prominence is given by the 
Nationalist press to the suggestion that 
to-morrow at th« usual Surtday masses 
the priests instruct the people to make 
passive resistance to conscription and 
urge that organized passive resistance 
would be more effective than armed 
revolt, which would be spasmodic, 
short and unsuccessful.

Recruiting-
Mean while the prospect of conscrip

tion has begun to stimulate voluntary 
recruiting. At Derry forty ehlpwork- 
era enlisted rather than wait for con
scription.

On the other hand Irish workers who 
have been employed on munitions 
work In England have been returning 
here In batches, thinking that the 
prospect of avoiding conscription is 
greater, in Irela and of these
workmen arrived 1st Dublin to-day.

ILLINOIS OFFICIAL 
* COMMITS SUICIDE

Chicago, April 11.—W. H. Stead, for
mer Attorney-General of Illinois and 
of late Director of Trade and Com
merce In the administration of Gover
nor Lowden, committed suicide at a 
hotel here to-day..

IDLERS IN BUY 
TAKEN BY POLICE

Up to Noon Twenty Had Been 
Arrested Under Order- 

in-Council

>
Calgary, April 11.—Idlers in Calgary 

are being gathered in by the police to
day and up to noon twenty unemploy
ed men had been arrested on charges 
under the new Order-in-Ceuncll re
cently passed at Ottawa. Chief Cuddy 
received definite . Instructions from 
Ottawa early this morning and he Im
mediately took steps to have his men 
take every loafer on the streets and 
in the poolrooms into custody. These 
men will be brought before Police 
Magistrate Davidson on Monday and 
the . -maximum penalty , will -lw $108 
and costs, with an option of three 
months' Imprisonment.

No Instructions In regard to the en
forcement of the Order have been re
ceived in Victoria, but the police offi
cials state that as soon as orders, are 
received action wlib follow.

IRISH EJOEISIS 
WANT TAX PROCEEDS

But Delegates to Convention 
Wilting Ireland Contribute 

to Imperial Exchequer

London, April 11—The majority of 
the Nationalist delegates to the Irish 
Convention appended a note to the 
Convention report recommending that 
the Irish Exchequer shall have the 
full proceeds of Irish taxation,, direct 
and indirect, subject only to an agreed 
contribution to the Imperial 'Exchequer, 
which would “prevent a ruinous in
crease of the burdens which certainly 
would result if Ireland were to remain 
liable to the full weight of Imperial 
taxation .and jointly responsible for the 
Imperial debt.”

They recommend a free trade agree
ment between Great Britain and Ire
land and, to prevent dumping, would 
prohibit the export from Great Britain 
or vice versa of articles sold under 
cost of production

Five or six labor members of the 
Convention note that they made cer
tain temporary concessions which, ss 
representatives of labor, they strongly 
dislike.

They oppose a nominated element 
for the Senate and recommend their 
workmen refuse to receive nomina
tions. They also recommend a salary 
of £ 4<>o for members of the House of 
Commons. —Le

VANCOUVER AIRMAN
KILLED IN ACTION

Vancouver, April It.—Çaptain Guy 
B. Moore, M. C., of Vancouver, was 
killed in action on April 7, according to 
a cable just received from the British 
Air Ministry by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 14 Moore, flhaughnessy 
Heights.

Captain Moore had beep with the 
air service in. France for nine months, 
and had been promoted to captain In 
charge of a flight early In the spring. 
The latest official returns at hand 
credited him with bringing down nine 
enemy planes. A short time ago he 
won the Military Cross, but particu
lars of the exploit for which he was 
honored have not yet reached Van
couver. Captain Moore was twenty- 
three years old, and was born In Mat- 
tawa. Ont

EFFORTS OF ENEMY BLOCKED BY 
STUBBORN BRITISH FORCES AND 

HANGARD RETAKEN FROM GERMANS
TWO ATTACKS NORTHWEST 
' OF TOOL BEATEN OFF BY 

TROOPS FROM THE STATES
With the American Army in France, April 13.—(By the Associ

ated Press.)—In an all-day battle yesterday on the American sector 
northwest of Toul, the American troops repulsed two German at
tacks delivered in force. They inflicted heavy casualties on the 
enemy and took thirty-six prisoners.

The American casualties were slight No Americans were cap
tured.

There wm mush hand-to-hand fighting in the open. The Ameri
can infantry drove back the Germans from trenches in which they 
bad gained a temporary footing.

German Battleship Rheinland 
Either Grounded or Hit 

Mine and Sank

Copenhagen, April 11—According to 
The Swedish Social Demokraten. the 
large German battle# hip Rheinland 
grounded near Lagekar Island. It ta 
reported from another source that the 
Rheinland struck a mine and sank.

German Version.
Amsterdam, April 13.—German bat

tleship Rheinland which was reported 
to have *tx#sk amine urul sunk, has 
not ‘rf*nrdown, according' to ATtorlln 
dispatch. "She la said to have been 
stranded near the Aland Islands, In 
the Baltic, in a fog on Wednesday, and 
efforts are being made to refloat her.

The Rheinland belonged to the flrst- 
eteee of Gei mam-dreadnought», whteh 
formed a very Incomplete reply to even 
the original, British dreadnought. The 
Rheinland was built at the Vulcan 
yards at Stettin She was laid down 
In August, ms, amt completed early In 
1*16. Mve detay being due to structural 
changea designed to increase the fight
ing power of the class. The main 
armarpent of the ctase constats of 
twelve eleven-Inch guns, with a second 
armament of twelve six-inch guns and 
quick-firers. The displacement is 
13.900 tons, and the speed twenty knots, 
the complement being 963 officers and 
men. The cost of each ship was $•,- 
000.000.

While perhaps not equal to taking 
her place In the front battle' line, the 
Rheinland was a very valuable fighting 
ship to the Germans.

Constable Wounded 
by Slackers To-day 

Near Sudbury, Ont.
Pudbury, Ont., April 11.—Dpmlnton 

«Policeman George McLeod was shot In 
tie Mf Md-kwi early this «nonring 
when he attempted to round up 
French -Canadian named Whlssel near 
Espanola, under the Military Service 
Act The shooting occurred at one 
a.tn. and It was eight o'clock this 
morning before medical aid reached 
the constable. His condition Is critical.

McLeod apparently was attacked by 
A gang, tir which tt ts stated women 
took a hand and melted the men to
^■leleooei ... „ .__ ^ i ^ ihi t

troviffqgl- Ptmc„ • 'inspector - Bto 
has called all hie men In on the case 
and has personally left for the scene, 
which ts two end- one-half «Mes frees 
Espanola.

Berlin Now Plotting 
a Greater Finland 

and War on Russia

DIRECT REPLY NOT 
GIVEN ABOUT

Senator Taylor Says This 
Coast Not Encouraged 

by Ottawa

Ottawa, Aprn>3.—In the Senate yes
terday there Was a debate upon the 
question of stimulating Canadian ship
ping. This was brought on by Senator 
McLennan, who called attention to the 
necessity for the encouragement of a 
permanent shipbuilding industry In 
Canada and Inquired if the Govern
ment would make Investigation of the 
effect of Government aid to shipping 
In othçr countries before settling any 
policy.

Senator Taylor, of New Westminster, 
said that British Columbia through the 
calls of the war had been stripped of 
shipping more severely than any other 
part .»f Canada, and perhaps more than 
any other part of the world. , A dele
gation from British Columbia asking 
aid for shipbuilding and for the pro
duction of steel from which ships 
could be built had not received a di
rect answer from the Government. It 
had, however, received a most dis
couraging Indirect answer in the state
ment that the Government had con
tracted with a firm in Nova Scotia for 
all the ship plates that Canada would 
require for the next five years, and 
that there was no need for anyone else 
to Apply.

He said there was no possibility of 
any unaided firm competing with the 
Nova Scotia firm, which had received
bonuses in the past »

Change of Time in 
Force To-morrow; 

Clocks to Advance

Before retiring to-night all the 
citizens should advance their decks 
one hour, as to-morrow's engage- 

will ho met sootrdlsg to the 
new time. This will apply particu
larly to church services and train, 
street ear and steamship schedules.

FIGK[ NATURE!

• London. April 11.—Germany 1 
agreed to the establishment of a great
er Finland, Including the Pptrograd 
Mur man railway to the Arctic, accord
ing to Swedish press reports forward 
ed In an exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Copenhagen. If Germany were to 
win on the Western front, the dispatch 
says, she would begin a new war 
against Russia, co-operating with the 
Finns.

Japan, it 1» added, would receive 
Siberia if she should join the German - 
Finnish alliance.

These statements are published by 
The Folkets Dagblad of Stockholm, 
which says the plans originated with 
Finnish statesmen who are now In 
Sweden. It asserts that General Man 
nerhelm, commander of the Finnish 
White Guards, expected to capture 
Helsingfors next month and Petro- 
grad by June. __

The newspaper adds that Germany Is 
to have a free harbor In the Arctic, 
and that the Finnish railway system 
is to be enlarged, direct connection» 
being established from North Cape to 
Budapest and Constantinople. A Fin
nish representative Is said to be on the 
way to Berlin to carry on negotiations 
to this end.

PRO-GERMANISM NOT 
GOOD CAUSE IN U. S. 

FOR HOARDING WHEAT

Fargo, N. D., April II.—All the wheat 
in the hands of the farmers has been 
requisitioned by .the United States 
Government, according to an an
nouncement made here to-day by Dr. 
E. F. Ladd, State Food Admnlstrator.

Washington, April 18.—Food Admin
istration officials said to-day that no 
order providing for the requisitioning 
of all wheat held by farmers had been 
Issued. The State Administrators, 
they said, however, had been Instruct
ed to seize grain where It appeared 
farmers were holding It because of 
pro-German influences

Contest Continued Violently 
Along British Front Yester
day, Says a Correspondent

With the British Army in France, 
April 11.—With the-exception of Mer- 
vllle, the Germans thus far have not 
reached their objectives In part of 
the present drive north and south of 
Armentieres, but to-day's developments 
indicate that the enemy has no inten
tion of abandoning the assault im
mediately A captured German docu
ment reveals that there were to be 
three smashes on the front north and 
south of Armentieres. One had Bailleul 
as It* main objective, the other Mer» 
ville and Aire, and the third. Bethune. 
Not fewer than twenty-eight divisions 
have been employed by the enemy In 
this pretentious programme, which has 
meant that at some places the British 
have been very heavily, outnumbered. 
A German division aggregate 13,000 to 
14.000 men. Including 7,500 rifles.

St. Venant, between Mervllle and 
Aire, was being heavilyv attacked to
day by strong forces of the enemy after 
th»ir success of last night which gave 
them possession of KJgrvllle. The enemy 
seems desirous of reaching Aire, a 
railway centre, and threw large num
bers of troops Into the conflict In an 
attempt to drive the British back. The 
German threat tn this direction un
doubtedly Is of considerable Impor
tance.

Bitter Fighting.
The fighting to-day continued to be 

nt the bitterest nature, not only In the 
Mervllle region, where the main assault 
was made, but also northward from 
Givenchy.

Yesterday and last night the enemy 
continued his pressure from Wyts- 
chaete southward and gradually forced 
the British to fall back from Ploegsteert 
and Plijfgstcort Wood, uni'll the 
was belng stMFS^ lo-3ay near Neuve 
Eglise, to the west.

In the meantime steady pressure was 
maintained In the Eatalres sector, be
yond which lay Mervllle and Aire.

During the night enemy troops push
ed back the defences at Lestrem and 
captured Calon ne - auf-Ly» Jüst south 
west of Mervllle. At the same time 
they pressed down through Neuf Ber- 
quln. a little above Mervtlte.and these 
two converging forces hurled them
selves- on the town------

Fought -Doggedly. ■*—------- “I
Giving away before greater numbers, 

the British fell back toward St. Ven
ant’, fighting doggedly All the way 
against the closely pursuing Germans. 
A sanguinary battle was proceeding to
day east of St. Venant, with the Brit
ish making a determined stand. Dur
ing the night British troops counter
attacked west of Steenwerck. west of 
Armentieres and reoccupied La 
Bacque after hard fighting

The German attack about Givenchy, 
on the southern end of the battleline, 
was being pressed to-day by nine di
visions There has been virtually no 
cessation In the lighting here since the 
beginning of the battle Tuesday. Thus 
far the British have maintained a 
stonewall defence against which the 
Germans have flung themselves with 
heavy losses. To-day the casualty Hat 
of the attacking troops was swelled ap
pallingly by the British artillery and 
machine guns, which pounded enemy 
concentration points and troops ad
vancing in close formation.

1 Gunners' Good Work.
The work of the British gunners at 

Givenchy has been most worthy. On 
the first day, when the Germans swept 
forward In masses and the situation 
was very grave, many artillerymen 
worked for hours shooting at point- 
blank range. One gunner sergeant 
Stood by his piece, firing with open 
sights at a range of 16 yards, and held 
the enemy off for a considérable time 
before he was compelled to fall badk.

The British troops who have been 
making such a gallant stand Just above 
Givenchy also distinguished them
selves by holding the Germans up for 
bourse at a certain point In the battle 
before Cambrai on November 10 when 
the enemy counter-attacked.

lit became known to-day that of the 
750 Germans captured near Givenchy 
last Tuesday. 300 were rounded up 
while devoting their energies to loot
ing a British canteen.

Attacks West of Merville and East of Locon Defeated 
by Haig’s Troops; Hangard Again Entirely in Hands 
of F&wh; Germans Foiled in Brule,Wood t&fizhr-’&cr .tvAr^v

London, April 13.—Indications that the German drive in the Ai* 
mentieres region is losing some of Its force are contained in to-day’s 
official news from the battleline.

The Germans apparently are making their strongest effort in 
their drive for Bailleul, an important railway point northwest of Ar
mentieres which feeds the Messines Ridge section.

The British stopped the'attempt of the Germans to advance west 
of Mervllle, where the railway base of Hasebrouck is the enemy’s ob> 
jective. Likewise they held up the enemy in his southwesterly push 
for Bethune, checking him at Locon, three miles north of Bethune, 
where two heavy attacks were beaten off.

Allied successes also were scored bn the Somme battlefront, the

-t

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
REPORTED FOR WEEK 

TOTALLED OVER 8,000

London, April 11.—The British casu
alties reported In the course of the 
week ending to-day totalled 8,069 offi
cers and men, divided as follows: 
Killed or died of wounds: Officers, 
872; men, 1,101; wounded or missing: 
officers, 1,888; men, 4,708.

The British casualties reported in 
the last week are more than twice the 
number reported in the preceding 
week. For several weeks the total 
British casualties had been running 

ween 2.000 and 8,600.

ENEMY TRYING TO 
CUT YPRES SALIENT

Attempting to Get Behind Brit
ish Positions in That 

Area

With the British Army In France, 
April 11.—(By the Aseoolated Dress). 
—The latest phase of the Battle of 
Armentieres is a determined German 
attack In the section of Bailleul from 
the south. Yesterday's all-day fight
ing resulted In the retirement of the 
British forces farther west of Mer 
ville. The enemy made a fresh assault 
early last night with the Intention of 
occupying the great Forest of Nleppe,

yards at the expense of heavy casual
ties and the British front this morn
ing lies in front of the fores}.

The fighting to-day evidently is In
tended to give the Germans an oppor
tunity ef getting around the British 
positions In the Ypres salient, which 
still is very strongly held.

Neuve Eglise was the scene of 
hand-to-hand struggle which resulted 
in^thn -Qamuma getting a CeethoMln 
the village, but enemy frontal attacks 
on the Messines Ridge were beaten off.

French and British In a l 
near the river Luce, soyti 
Amiens, where their lines join, 
the Germans completely out of the vh 
lage of Hangard, which had been pene
trated In a German attack during the 
day.

Part of the city of Rhelms, close t> 
the battîeîïne, which has been under 
a German "reprisal" bombardment, Is 
In flames. The French are working 
under heavy shellfire to limit the burn
ing area
j American help is counting strongly 
in the holding of the long Allied front, 
notably in the region east of St. Mlhlel, 
where American troops have again 
given a splendid account of themselves 
In hard fighting In the Apremont For
est

Haig’s Report
Field Marshal Haig reported to-day:
"Heavy fighting developed yesterday 

evening In the neighborhood of Neuve 
Eglise and Wulverghem. and at a late 
hour last night still was continuing. We 
advanced our lines slightly In the 
region of Festubert and secured a few 
prisoners.

"Early in the night a strong hostile 
attack.. preceded hy a heavy bombard
ment was launched agalhet our posi
tions east of Locon. The enemy suc
ceeded In entering our lines at certain 
points, but was driven out by a counter
attack, and a second attack attempted 
by the enemy later in the night In the 
same locality was successfully beaten 
off. During the early part e# the night 
enemy troops also attacked west of 
Mervllle and were repulsed.

"On the remainder nf lha northern 
bkttfefront the situation hr unchanged.

Somme
forces south of the river 
eeterd&y afternoon recaptured

which the Germans had (heir way w<
Somme jt
strongly ‘fortified. "Allied force* also 
took the copee adjoining the village, 
which was full of machine guns. Some 
prisoners were taken.

Enemy Repulsed.
With the British Army In France. 

April 11—Further attacks on the 
British right wing between Givenchy 
and Robecq, on Labaeeee Canal, 
yesterday wholly failed. Two attempts 
made late In the afternoon to capture 
Locon were repulsed. British troops 
counter-attacked a round-Given chyand 
took an important German post.

Thirty-six Perished 
in Fire in Hospital 

for Insane in U. S.
Norman, Okla.. April 11.—Fire at 1 

o’clock this morning in a ward of the 
state hospital for the insane here 
smothered out the lives of thirty-six 
helpless inmates. Only twelve of the 
white men and boys who occupied the 
ward have been accounted for. while 
thirty-six negroes in an adjoining ward 
of the same two-story frame building 
were saved.

Three buildings were destroyed and 
a fourth damaged. Sixty employees 
were on the grounds aiding in the 
rescue work soon after the alarm was 
given. Women nurses risked their lives 
by entering burning buildings and 
-helping to carry out helpless, crippled 
and paralytic patients. A number 
stood guard over the violent patients.

About half of the missing are boys 
from ten to fifteen years old.

Dr. D. W. Griffin, superintendent, be
lieves the fire was caused by defective 
wiring.

liberimTvessel 

SUNK BY U BOAT 
IN MONROVIA HARBOR

London, April It.—The German sub
marine ijrhlch on April 16 bombarded 
Monrovia, the capital ot the African 
republic of Liberia, In addition to de
stroying the wireless telegraph station, 
sank the Liberian pemed vessel Presi
dent Grant, it wmT announced here to
day. A number \f casualties were In
flicted on shore the shells from the 
U boat. After a ^bombardment last
ing an hour the activities of the nub- 
marine were interrupted by 
steamer.

Hharp local fighting took plnee yew- 
-day- south ot the -Semme, In the-

neighborhood of Hangard, and positions 
Into which enemy troops had forced

_____ by »
by British and French 
of the Somme the

atfacks delivered by 
troops. North of the 
enemy's artillery has been more active.”

French Report.
Paris, April 13 —The War Office here 

reported this afternoon:
^Counter-attacks delivered during 

the night by French troops In the re
gion of H angard - en - San terre resulted 
in the enemy being thrown back com
pletely. We again hold the^entire vil-

Oermans suffered loeeee without ob
taining any result and also left In our 
hands seventy prisoners, of whom 
three were officers. Artillery fighting 
continues with violence in this region 

"Between Mpotd Idler and Noycm 
there was an active bombardment, to
gether with unusually great patrol
ling activity. French troops took ten
prisoners north of Oryillers-Sorel. ____

‘Between the Miette and the Aisne 
German raids were repulsed French 
troops took prisoners In sectors of St. 
Hilaire and Soualn.

Rhelms Burning.
"The Germans continue to Ixunbard 

Rhelms. One part of the city Is In 
flames. We are making efforts to re

s' fire to this area notwith
standing the very heavy bombardment 
of the city.

In the Forest of Apremont German 
troops renewed their attacks on the 
French positions In Brule Wood. The 
American troops In this sector. In con
junction with the FYench, vigorously 
combatted and broke the greater part 
of the German efforts. At one point 
where the Germans obtained a footing 
they were thrown out by a French 
counter-attack. The number of prison
er* taken since yesterday Is more than

"In Lorraine French t roops made s 
raid In the region of Eply.

"There Is nothing to report on the 
remainder of the front."

A SCHOOLMASTER IN 
COLORADO. PRO-GERMAN, 

TOLD TO MOVE ALONG

I Grand Junction. Cole.. April IS.— 
E. E. Cole, superintendent of the a 
at Appleton, near here, was taken 1 
his homo last night by three m 
applied a coat of grease and 
and warned him to leave the ct 
ity. Dr. Goto is widely known 
Colorado educational circles. He 

coastal have made a pro-G
talk in ths school chapeL
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ONTEEL
The Exquisite New Odor of 

26 Flowers

In Taif. Cold Cream, Combination Cresm end Face Fowder.

For sale only at'

- D. E. CAMPBELL
FAMILY CHEMIST. Corner Fort ami Douala* 8ta VICTORIA, B. C. 

We Are Prompt, Careful, and Vae Only the Best in Our Work

Willard Storage Batteries
Carried ta stock for your Immediate requirement*.

Battery. Megneto and Mechanical Repairs.

Willard Storage Battery 8ervlce Station. *

JAMESON. ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Courtney and Cordon Bin. Victoria. B. C. Phone IM

1

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL—GHw satlefact- 

tlon and 1W per 
cent, value, first, 
last and all the 
time.

—Combines ex - 
Cept tonal heat- 
giving properties 
with an absolute 
minimum waste.

J. E. Painter & Sons
BWam Mft _______rovne iwo 617 Oomorsnt St

AGAIN CRISIS EXISTS, 
SAYS OEN. MAURICE

Official of British War Offee 
Sums Up Situation on 

British Front

London, April 1S.1—A definite crisis 
again ha* been reached on the West 
front, Major-General F. B. Maurice, 
Chief Director of Military Operations 
at the War Office, declared last even
ing.

"The situation undoubtedly Is un
pleasant.” he added. "The enemy Is 
Within a short distance of Ballleul, 
which Is an important railway centre 
for feeding our Messines-Wytschaete 
front. lie also Is advancing in the di
rection of Hasebrouck, which le a very 
Important railway centre.'*

Genera^- Maurice said that on the 
other hand the Oemfnna are ad vane 
ing on a very flat and intricate coun
try and have not yet gained any dom 
Instlng position.

Seventeen enemy divisions had been 
engaged up to the present, and the en
emy had lost very heavily, he added.

I hajre little to add to the official 
statement from Field Marahal Haig 
at noon to-day. It gives a full ac
count of the present situation," laid 
tien. Maurice. "The enemy baa at 

W from ’Hfrtkbttoke-M
the La Bassee region, and on that front 
has engaged at least seventeen divis
ions.

At the Ridge 
"Beginning at the north, hie at

tacks on the Wytschaete-Meastnea 
ridge have not met with very appre
ciable success. There has been very 
heavy fighting there, and the enemy 
has lost very heavily. He has failed 
to get on the main crest of the 
ridge. He has got Into the village of 
Messines, but we are holding the exit

South of the main ridge there has 
been no material change In the situ
ation since Wednesday, beyond the 
evacuation of Armentleres. which 1 
then Indicated was probable.

South of Armentleres the situation 
1 developed. The enemy, having 

forced a crossing of the Laws and 
Ljrw Rivers, has seen an opportunity 
of developing an attack which may 
ie dangerous to us. He Is pushing 

generally in a westward direction, 
and has captured MervtMe, which

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
A Pure and Wholesome Breakfast t*ood, milled fresh every day at our Victoria Mill, 
and packed In new cotton sacks—the most economical method. Why pay for fancy 
packages? Buy your tcréais In cotton sacks and get full value for your money.4

B&K (<&*.”) Rolled Oafs
The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

means an advance of about _____
miles from the original starting point 

In the South.
“On the left flank of that advance, 

between the River Lave .and La 
Bassee, he has made no progress. We 
■UU hold Festubert and Givenchy, 
which are the outposts of Bethune, 
and the enemy has made no appre 
clable progress in that direction.

"An advance of seven miles over 
a flat country devoid of any features 
of capital Importance would not nor
mally be a serious matter. In the first 
two days of tfce Somme Battle the 
enemy advanced as much as fifteen 
miles. But there Is a difference be
tween the two battlefields. In the 
north we are holding a comparatively 
narrow strip of territory between our 
front and the coast, and that strip con
tains a number of very Important 
points to us in the shape of railway 
junctions and other communications. 
Therefore, un advance of seven miles 
In the tjporth certainly is much more 
serious than an advance of twice that 
distance In the south. ,

Situation Unpleasant.
"Therefore, summing up the situa 

tlon to-day, I would say we again have 
reached a- definite crisis. The situation 
undoubtedly (a unpleasant.

"The enemy is within a short dis 
tance of Bullteul. which Is an Import 
ant,railway centre for feeding our Mes 
sines-Wytschaete front. He also I* 
advancing toward Hasebrotick, which 
Is a very Important centre, and has got 
more than half way there. The en
emy has formed a comparatively broad 
flank In the direction of Bethune and 
the coal area of Northern France, so If 
he finds himself checked In the en 
deavor 'to go west, he has the oppor
tunity of turning southwest

“Those arm the unpleasant factors fn 
the situation. On the other side thers 
Is the fact that the enemy le advânctm 
on very flat and Intricate country, and 
har flbT yé¥ bfctkïhe« ^b«Rîh* w 
hill.

"Taking the enemy's plan generally, 
there Is quite a definite evidence that 
hie original Intention was to advance 
on Bethune. Troops which took part 
In the first attack south of Armentleres 
were directed to reach the Alte Canal, 
which runs through Bethune, and 
there to form a defensive flank, doubt 
leas preparatory to another blow some 
where else.

"Owing, however, to the very gallant 
defence of the 61st Division, that at 
tack was checked, and the enemy, find 
Ing that he waa making no progress 
directly Westward, and had to get 
across both the Lawe and Lye, turned 
his mind to exploiting hla success In 
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the direction 
brouek. .

Enemy’s Plan.
"A* 1 conceive the enemy’» plan, It 

was not a rigid one, but he kept Me 
reserves at place* where he CUtlM 
move them and employ them according 
tp the development of the battle.

"1 have said that the enemy had no 
fixed objective, such as Amlena or 
Paris, but was preparing to exploit hla 
chances as they presented themselves. 
1 will go further and say that the 
enemy from the beginning of this bat
tle. has never aimed at any town at all. 
Hie objective has been the destruction 
of the British army. Towns are Mere 
stepping stones on the way to that 
end, and, having found the French 
coming to assist us in the south and 
no progress possible except at very 
great cost, he has now turned hla at
tention to developing a probably unex
pected success In the north."

OBJECTION MADE TO 
PLAN FOR RAILWAYS

Government Asking Too Much 
Financial Power, Says Hon. 

W, S. Fielding

Ottawa, April 13.—The House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon con
sidered a resolution by Hon. J. D. 
Reid, providing that in future the ex
penses of the Canadian Government 
railways and of all railways under the 
lhana*m«IT 6T T1» MlWtKW CTHeIT- 
waye strait be paid out of the receipts 
and revenues of the roads. In the 
event of there being a "deficit it 1* 
provided that thin «hall be ol
any appropriation moneys of the con
solidated revenue fund, the sura to be 
voted—subsequently by Parliament 
when It meets.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding saw an objec
tion lo this plan in that It would dis 
regard Parliament, excepting when the 
Government railways had a deficit. 
There waa no good» reason, he said, 
why Parliament should not each year 
give consideration to the appropriation 
covering the coet of operation of the 
Government railways.

Hon. A. K. Maclean said the prin
ciple enunclaldd by Mr. Fielding would 

sound If it had reference only to 
moneys raised by taxation. He could 
see'no reason why the revenues of the 
Government railways should not be 
treated differently from money obtain 
ed from the people by taxation. At the 
last session of Parliament he said 
936,000.000 had been voted to eovei 
the coet of operation of the Govern 

nt lines, and practically no ques
tions were asked in regard to this sum. 
A difficulty was that It was practically 
Impossible to estimate the probable 
coet of operation within five or ten 
million dollars.

Mr. Maclean added that the only 
effect would be to add to the else of 
the general estimates, while no good 
would be done.

"Whale the harm." asked A. R. 
McMaster.

Hr. Maclean replied that the rile of 
the estimates was always a considers 
tlon In connection with financing. He 
believed that under this new proposal 
the financial position of the railways 
would be presented to Parliament in 
a much better way.

Out of Members’ Hands.
Mr. Fielding thought that If the 

principle of the resolution was a good 
one In respect of Government railways, 
why not apply it to other Government 
Departments such as the Post Office? 
The resolution really meant, he said, 
that a large sum of money which 
hitherto had been appropriated by 
I'arliament would no longer be con
trolled by Parliament. Whatever op
portunity there was for inquiry and 
criticism would no longer he afforded. 
Mr. Fielding admitted that it was 

| merely a matter of bookkeeping, and

I might not make airy difference as far 
as the Dominion was concerned. "As a 
matter of Parliamentary procedure, 
however." he added, "I think that as 
much as possible we Ought to keep 
control of Parliamentary powers in 
Parliamentary hands.”

Mr. Maclean replied that the position 
In regard to the Post Office Depart
ment was not analogous. The Can
adian Government railways were In a 
definite position.

•The Minister of Railways said that 
the loss on the Government roads dur
ing the last year was large—over $6.- 
000,000. To place ap amount like this 
in the estimates would simply load 
them.

GREAT PRESSURE IN 
RAILLEUL REGION

Haig Last Night Reported His 
Troops Had Been Forced 

Back

London, April IS.- Field-Marshal 
Haig reported last night;

"Strong pressure has been main
tained by the enemy all day south and 
southwest of HalUeul. Constant at
tacks In great force were made In this 
area, and are continuing.

"Our troops have been pushed back 
slowly In continuous fighting to posi
tions In the neighborhood of the Ball
leul railway, where they are heavily 
engaged with the enemy.

"Sharp fighting occurred a!«o on 
other parts of the battlefront north of 
La Bassee Canal, and the enemy made 
slight prop-eem between the Lawe and 
Clarence Rivers. At other points ohr 
positions’ have been maintained.

**On the remainder of the British 
front the position is unchanged.

"More than 110 German divisions so 
far have been engaged since the 
morning of March 31, and more than 
forty of these have been thrown into 
the battle two or three times.”

In the Air.
Thirty.five German aeroplanes, 

twenty-one of which were destroyed.tlShtrirtit 4hW* by Hritlah «Vli*5§ 
on Thursday.

An official statement on aerial ac
tivities, Issued last night reported the 
dropping of bombs on military targets 
behind the battlefront and on a rail
way station at Mets.

The report said:
"The mist which prevailed the last 

few days continued until late Thurs
day afternoon, when there was great 
activity In the air along the whole 
front. Twenty-one hostile machines 
were destroyed and fourteen were 
driven down out of control.

"Four of ours are mleelng. Two of 
our machines reported missing yes
terday have since returned.

"During the night more than eight 
tons of bombs were dropped.oa Sap- 
anme. on villages south of the Rom me 
and on military objectives at Ostemf 
and,Zeebrugge. One of our machines
did sO'isium....... .....— ■ ......

"To-day the Sablons railway station 
Mets waa bombed successfully. 

Twenty-tm* heavy bomba 'wm 
dropped, all of which burst on the rall- 
W*T er|d siding. All of our machines 
returned safely.“

French Report.
Parla. April 13. -The War Office 

here reported last night:
After intense artillery preparation. 

German troops this morning attacked 
our lines on the front of Hangard-en- 
Hanterre-Hourgee. Violent fighting 
ensued, which lasted all day.

’Tn front of Hourgei the enemy was 
not able to advance, notwithstanding 

efforts After several fruitless at 
tacks, carried out without cessation by 
fresh German troops, the enemy pc ne- 

. *,lnpar<l Counter-attack, 
launched by u. regained th<- Western 
part of the village, where the fighting 
continue* with .tubbornnene, /

■■Jn the Noyon .ector the artillery 
action wan quite marked The Oer- 
man« bombarded Rhelme. several Area 

oul- twrticularly around the
cathedral.
<1*1.1*1? Ap7‘rTnt For*at th* *nemy
Firl.u M1 °°r poe,tlon* in the

powerful «ttack, gaining 
■T/Juïî n our a,1vaneed elements.

coupter-attack by French 
and American troops. actln* together 
Immediately drove them out. Twehty- 
two prisoners, belonging to «I* dllfer- 
c8n,Un *' w,re *aken by the Amert-

S'®n *PrW II nur pursuit aeroplane# 
engaged in numéro ua com ha ta. In the 
eourae of which two German aero- 
ilanea and a captive balloon were 

LTJZ-J <lown Twelve nth*. German 
machines were aerloualy damaged and 
fvB wlttrfn vhelr own lines.
. "On the same day our escadrille» 
dropped- «,044 kilos at prefecture e» 
the railway station at St, Quentin an* 
on dei)ota and aviation ground» north 
of llontitldler. A violent Are de
stroyed hangars at Cham pirn and an 
nploaton W.ta Hbted In the Bt. Qucn
tin Hint An •* ‘
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Quality

THAT goes a long way 
towards explaining the

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
Because she knows this
characteristic of the fa
mous "Money-Back” Flour, ' 
the Housewife ha» faith in 
It always. And because It 
Is consistent—because its 
sterling quality never varies 
month In and month out, 
she find» it the flour she 
can depend ’upon when 
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Free Demonstration
• —— All next week M our Electric Kitchen.

One Hour "War Breed” Made From Wer Flour snd Nabob 
Baking Powder

Come and sec this made end enjoy it with a cup of Nabob 
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Daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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One Only, No. 30 Hughes Electric Range. Very slightly 

used. Regular price $78.00. Present price..................... $40
Carter Eledlric Company

613 View Street - -------- Phones 120 and 121

tin station."
German Statements.

Berllo. April ll^Vla 1-ondon. April
—An official statement issued here 

*—t night said:
Our victorious troops are progress 

Ing through the wide Lys plain between 
Armentleres and Mervllle."

A statement Issued In the afternoon

"According to information so far re
ceived, the total booty captured in the 
battle of Armentleres amounts to 20,- 

prisoners. Including one English 
and one Portuguese general, and more 
than 300 guns. The conquest of 
swampy craterflelds in and before our 
x>eliions of departure on April 9 made 
he greatest demands on troops of all 

arms la the foremost lines. In their 
success the pioneers, equipment troops

share of credit.'
i -have an outstanding

PATRONAGE DISCUSSED 
IN OTTAWA COMMONS

Ottawa, April 13.—The resolution'on 
which the new civil service measure 
will be based brought forth criticism of 
recent appointment* from the Opposi
tion Side of the Commons yesterday 
afternoon.

Among the appointments criticised 
were those of A. G. Acres as postmas
ter at Ottawa, W. Weldon as collector 

customs at Montreal, and M. E. 
Nichols as Director of Public Informa
tion.

On behalf of the Government It was 
stated that the Weldon and Acres ap
pointments had been made previous to 
the passage of the Order-in-Council 
abolishing patronage.

Mr. Rowell stated that Mr. Nichols 
had received his post after he f Mr. 
Howell) had consulted representatives 

the press. He asserted that Mr. 
Nichole's work had nothing to do with 
political propaganda, as had been sug
gested by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, but 
pertained entirely to the war.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding, while declaring 
himself in favor of civil servie» re
form, expressed the fear that the Civil 
Service Commission might be turned 
into a patronage machine. _

CASUALTIES AMONG 
• CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April 18.—The following 
casualties have been announced

Infantry.
Killed In action—JJeut. T. H.> 

Revelstoke; Lieut. #. A. Gordon,
'g. Ont.

Died of wounde—Lieut. J. C, Suther
land Pk t ou. N. S.; Lieut. B. EL Fraser. 
Halifax. __ __________________

Wounded—Lieut. B. E. Scott, Fe- 
trolea. Ont.; IAeut. A. I* Steele, Fer 
gus. Ont.; Capt. J. A. Haret,one, Peter 
boro. Ont; Lieut. G. N. Tucker, Lon
don. OnL: IJeut. H. W. Sainsburg, 
England; Lieut. R. R. Counsel. Hamil
ton.

Machine Guns.
Ill—Capt J. Kay. England; Pte. W. 

Y. Ryan, New Westminster.
Engineers.

Ill- Sapper E. Corbett, New Wart-

Artillery.
Gassed Meut. C. D. 

Carleton. Place, OnL
Macintosh,

Prisoners ef war — Lfèut. W. D. 
Chambers. Ottawa; LieuL R. W. 
White, Toronto.

Railway Troops.
Killed In action—Pt*. H. O. Milne, 

Vernon. B. C.

BRITISH BUILDING i
LONG-RANGE GUNS

London, AprH 13.—In the- House e# 
Commons yesterday Ml*. Macphereon, 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of the 
War Office, Informed a questioner that 
steps had been taken to construct a 
British gun capable of throwing a shell 
more than eighty miles.

OPEN EVENINGS—FIT 
“ GUARANTEED

$3050 
Your Suit 
to Order
$3050

Ladies’ or Gents’, made 
order ; made to fit.

to

English Serges, Seotch and 
Irish Tweeds.

Charlie Hope
1484 Government St, 

Phone 2689

FINNS STATE THEY
INVITED GERMANS

Weehlneton. April 11.—A meew*e 
reaching the State Department to-day 
from Stockholm reported that the

alaR officiai nnf hnrean had m, utiiua, iierw* WUnWH mu K»VeH
out a Statement declaring that all ths 
German troopd landed In Finland had 
been sent at the request of the Finnish 
Government.

When the Germans landed on 
Aland Islands, Sweden protested.

the

PORT ARTHUR AIRMAN 
BAGGED TWENTY-ONE 

GERMAN AEROPLANES

Port Arthur. April 13. — Captain 
Stanley Roaevear. of Port Arthur, ha* 
brought down hla twenty-Arat German 
aeroplane and haa been awarded a bar 

hla Di.Ungui.hed Service Crue*
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Should be In every 
kitchen. Its use 
assures complete 
satisfaction in bak 
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA.

WinolpcJ

FLOATING OF LAST 
LOAN IN CANADA COST 

ABOUT $5,000,000

Ottawa, April IS.— In thr Commons 
yesterday afternoon Hon. À. K. Mac- 
lean. Acting Minister of Finance, sub
mitted a statement eh owing the wet of 
floating the last Victory Loan. He 
gave the expeneee as follows: Organ 
Isatlon expenses, #176,000; publicity 
campaign paid to Dominion Publicity 
Committee, $161,000; Canadian Press 
Association. $207,000; remuneration to 
brokers. $760.000; commissions to can
vassers, $1,140,000; remuneration to 
bankers, #184.115; total. #3.620,315.

These expenses. Mr. Maclean added, 
did not include printing and other ex
penditures. which probably would bring 
the total to approximately #6,000.000, 
or about H4 per cent, of the allotment.

Hon. Charles Murphy asked whether 
Mr. Maclean would bring In a state
ment showing the amounts paid to 
each newspaper for advertising the 
Victory Loan He said that a state
ment of this kind should be made.

Mr. Maclean promised to bring down 
such a statement.

WOMEN’S FRANCHISE 
BILL GIVEN THIRD 

READING BY COMMONS

Ottawa, April 11.—Third reading was 
given in the Commons last evqplng to 
the Women’s Franchise Bill and to the 
bttl authorising the expenditure by the 
Government of an amount not exceed 
ing ISO.OOO.WO Within the next year for 
the purchase of equipment for the rall-

Str Robert Borden announced the 
appointment of a special commission to 
consider the report pf the Pensions 
Board.

YUKON MEASURE WAS
READ SECOND TIME

Ottawa, April 13—The bill to amend 
the Yukon Act by reducing the num
ber of officials was given second read
ing after a few moments of discussion 
In the Commons yesterday afternoon.

LIVELY SCENES IN 
COMMONS IN LONDON

Opposition of Nationalist Mem
bers to Irish Conscrip

tion the Cause

London, April 1S—"W« could not
tell the Americano they*ad the right
to conecrtpt Irishmen in the United 
States white we had not the lame right 
at home." said Rt. Hon Andrew Bonar 
Law during the discussion ot the man 
power proposals and the Irish scheme 
In the House of t'ommons yesterday 
afternoon. "We Intend at the earliest 
momeht to Introduce a bill which we 
hope will give Home Rule, or rather 
local government, to Ireland."

This statement brought an uproar oi 
laughter from the Irish members.

Mr. Bonar Law went on : ''We shall 
try to carry It through simultaneously 
with preparations for carrying outline 
man-power measure. That Is all Fran

xi'is eoeech was Interrupted contin
uously by Ironical remarks from the 
Irish benches. The Irish members at 
the conclusion challenged the Govern
ment to a further division on the con
scription clause. It was carried,by the 
Government by 28Î to 111, a majority 
of 165.

Mr. Duke. _

■
Ireland, described It aa one of the 
greatest of ironies that the Govern
ment was forced to make this con
scription proposal at the moment the 
Irish Convention reported and there 
was a situation of unprecedented 
promise for- Ireland's future.

"There was a provisional agreement,” 
he said, ^concerning the constitution of 
a Parliament for Ireland with fairness 
for all classes. Never before has there 
beep'such a promising situation for 
the introduction of self-government. 
Then came this tremendous responsi
bility on the Government In connec
tion with the war. The Government 
has taken the decision, not lightly, nor 
In any spirit of antagonism to Ireland, 
but t>ecauee It wus Its Inexorable duty 
to decide that Ireland should contribute 
her share to the lighting forces."

I ><*ft*nce.
A Government s first duty, he went 

on. was the defence of the state. Ire
land was an Integral i»rt of the United 
Kingdom and the Government was the 
only authority which could decide 
what Ireland must do. At the same 
time it would be the worst disservice 
to the state to call into the ranks men 
suffering under an historic senae, of 
grievance. The Government wished to 
remove this sense of grievance and 
sought to help the House and the 
country In believing there would ba an 
overwhelming force of opinion In favor 
of self-government. '

Nothing could please the Govern
ment better than that a Parliament 
should be erected in Dublin before any 
Irishmen went to the colors.

He was not without hope that when 
the men of Ireland saw that the Gov
ernment resolved to settle the Irish

question and that It opened to them an 
honorable way as citlsens to take part 
In the defence of the Empire, they 
would again rally to the sacred cause 
as In If 14.

Assurance Asked.
William Adamson, on behalf of the 

Labor Party, appealed to the Govern
ment to give a clear assurance that 
conscription would not operate until a 
generous measure o^ Home Rule was 
ori the statute books. Captain Amery, 
a Unionist, Joined In the appeal of 
Mr. Asquith and Mr. Henderson, l^abor 
leader, for the Immediate Introduction 
of a measure of Home Rule.

Sir Mark Sykes,. Unionist member 
for Hull, who condemned the Na
tionalists for attributing bass motives 
to the Government, said the Govern
ment could only minimise the risk It 
had taken in this matter by taking fur
ther risks. It must, therefore, intro
duce an adequate Home Rule bill and 
stand or. fall by it. That was the only 
way to stabilise the British moral post 
tion and prove the sincerity of the 
British war alms to the United States 
and the Dominions. Sir Mark 
certain that the English democracy 
would not be behind the Government 
If It adopted Irish conscription with
out Irish self-government.

Another Uproar.
Another uproar occurred when Rt 

Hon. Herbert Samuel, former Postmas
ter-General. declared that the most 
Important statement of .the debatu was 
that made by Chief Secretary Duke, 
that a bjll for setting up a I’arlla 
ment in Ireland should be passed be
fore an Irishman was called to the 
colors. Mr. Duke interjected: “I did 
not say that."

A wild uproar from the Irish benches 
followed, John Dillon, National leader, 
exclaiming: ‘Another Government
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TIRED out after sewing ! 
What a common experience, 
whether the work is done by 

hnruV or machine. It is not so 
much on account of the muscular 
exertion as because of the strain 
on the eyes.

You feel tired all over, because 
.the nerves are exhausted. The 
optic nerve, wnich controls sight, 
is extremely sensitive, and when 
In constant use consumes nerve 
force at a tremendous rate. If 
the nervous system is not in 
good, healthy condition this 
strain is more than you can 
stand, and you have headaches, 
ahd feel all tired out

Many people feel the same way 
after a shopping tour, from riding on 
a train, or doing any work which re
quires the continued use and focus
sing of the eyes. Many are wearing 
glasses when what they really need 
is a nerve restorative, such as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, to build up the 
exhausted nervous system.

By supplying to the tired, woroout 
nerves the elements from which new 
nerve force is created Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food reconstructs the wasted 
nerve cells. Headaches, dizzy spells, 
sleeplessness and tired Mings soon 
disappear, and you find yourself feel
ing better in every way.

It is worth your while to give this 
treatment a thorough trial, for the 
whole system is benefited, and the 
results are lasting.

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food
SO cents a box—do not pay more—at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
A Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the genuine you wllf find the portrait 
and signature of dL W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author. IS

Mt."'Samuel relumed: 
thf* v\or<!a aa they wrre spoken.”

~ “If I had Haiti that." replied Mr. 
Duke. "I should have been contradict
ing the Prime Minister. 1 had no au
thority to say that."

Tim Healy. Nât tuna Hat member for 
County Cork, said : "It la because, we 
understand you aa saying that, that we 
abstained from speaking.

MATTER OF COMPANY 
DIRECTORS DISCUSSED 

BY OTTAWA MEMBERS

Ottawa. April 11.--There was a dis
cussion at the Brat meeting of the Pri
vate Bills Committee of the Commons 
yesterday as to the desirability of al
lowing companies doing • business it 
Canada to have men who are not Brit 
ish subjects as a majority of their di 
rectors. The bill under discussion wai 
one relating to the Cosmos Cotton Com
pany. of Yarmouth. N. 8., which to a 
considerable extent Is an American 
undertaking.

One proposal was that the provision 
that "the majority of the directors need 
not be resident in Canada or British 
subjects/’ he struck from the bill.

It was explained, however, that the 
company has Its status in this respect 
definitely defined' by Act of Parliament 
and it would be a breach of faith for 
the Committee to make a change, and 
this proposed amendment was with 
drawn.

“FRUIT-A-TIVE8** Absolutely Pre
vents This Dangsreus Condition.

The chic* cause of poor health is our 
neglect of the. bowels. Waste matter, 
Instead of passing from the lower in
testine regularly every day. is allowed 
to remain there, generating polkons 
which are absorbed by the blood.
-In other words, a person who is hab

itually constipated, is poisoning him
self. We know now that Auto-Intoxi
cation, due to non-action of the bowels. 
Is directly responsible for serious Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles ; that It up
sets the Stomach, causes Indigestion, 

vf ixws -of v Appétits and :
that chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Pain 
In The Back, are relieved as soon as 
the bowels become regular; and that 
Pimples, Hashes, Eczema and other 
Skin Affections disappear when "Fruit - 
a-tlves" are taken to correct Consti
pation.

"Fruit-a-tlves" will protect you 
against Auto-Intoxication because this 
wonderful fruit medicine acts directly 
on ail the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for #2.60, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-ttres Limited, Ot-

GERMANS PREPARING 
THEIR WARSHIPS FOR 

SOME ENTERPRISE

Geneva, April 12.—Via London, 
April 11,—Great activity reigns at the 
German naval bases, especially at Kiel 
Coal and ammunition are l»elng 
shipped to the fleet In large quantities, 
according to Information received here 
this morning from a reliable neutral 
source.

German, naval cojUingenta. with 
heavy guns, recently were recalled 
from the Western front to Join the 
fleets and were replaced by Austrian 
artillery manned I y land forces.

Indications are that a naval raid of 
great magnitude is about to be at
tempted.

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
ALONG ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. April IS The War « 
here reported lk«t evening:

"Urety artillery urttunr tnok -pHtfv 
In the Iskgartna Valley, on the Asiago 
Plateau and In the Montello area. Our 
batteries carried out effective bom
bardments of hostile working i»arties. 
Patrols entered the enemy lines and 
brought back a few prisoners. Enemy 
troops attempted to surprise one of 
our advanced positions, but were 
promptly repulsed.’ °

GERMAN BOOKS WERE
BURNED AT DULUTH

Duluth, Minn., April IS.—Three hun 
dred persons last night broke into the 
schoolhouse at Proctor, a Duluth sub
urb, gathered up scores of German 
song books and marched to the village 
square, where the books were burned. 
The crowd then went to a local lodge 
hall, where a bazaar wga In progress, 
and tor-3 the German songs out of the 
hymn books there.

REDFIELD TO SEATTLE.

Washington. April IS.—Secretary 
Redfield left to-day for the West, com
bining a trip to Seattle to attend the 
sessions of the American - Canadian 
Fisheries Conference with a Liberty 
Loan speaking tour. He aiaa will go 
to Alaska.

Seattle, April 11- Secretary Redfield, 
it is expected, will attend the hearings 
of the American-Canadian Fisheries 
Conference, which begin here April 34. 
Later he will go to Ketchikan, Alaska, 
to attend1 similar hearings there:—Sex^ 
üions of the conference also are plann
ed for Vancouver and Prince Rupert.

PRICES FOR SPRUCE IN U. 8.

Washington, ‘ April It.—Prices the 
Government will pay for spruce lum
ber were agreed on at a conference 
here to-day between the War Indus
tries Board and representatives of the 
spruce industries. Prices on random 
lengths will range from $S5 to $48 a 
thousand, and on lengths from eight to 
twenty feet from $40 to $55, according 
to size. v .

FRENCH SABOTAGE BILL.

Washington. April IS.—Provisions In 
the sabotage bill, penalising acts ob
structing production of war materials, 
were eliminated from the measure to-, 
day by Senate and House conferees.

The conférées also struck out the 
clause permitting labor lb strike for 
higher wages, which the Senate had 
•ejected.

DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERYONE OF US

We Are Al Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ - 

Laboratory.

AUTOINTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

HORSE RACE GAMBLING 
EXPOSED AT TORONTO

Toronto. April 18.—The arrest of L. 
Morris Maynard on a charge of steal
ing $1.000 from the Dominion Bank, of 
which he had been a branch manager 
for the past three years, has been the 
occasion for a flood of revelations con
cerning handbook operation*. In the 
police court here yesterday Maynard 
was remanded for one week In custody. 
It was stated by the police later In the 
day that a preliminary review ot the 
books showed that the amounts miss
ing will exceed $100.000.

John Gagan was arrested charged 
with "keeping a common gaming 
house." The police learned. It is al
leged. that gambling on horse races 
was the cause of Maynard's downfall.

Three other men In the poolroom on 
Queen Street, owned by Gagan were 
searched and betting *lip* and racing 
information found on them. These 
men will be summoned to appear In 
court as witnesses. Gagan. it la al
leged. was connected with the handling 
of some of the wagers on the races by 
Maynard.

RELSASSO AGAIN.

Peking. April 8.—(Delayed.!—Miss 
Katherine Schmidt and Mrs Stanley 
M. Dixon, two women from American 
missionaries formerly of Springfield. 
South Dakota, have been captured by 
bandits. They are representatives of 
the China Mennonlte Mission Society. 
Miss Schmidt was attached to the Sta
ton at Tea*» Helen. Shantung Province, 
anil lira. Dixon to the station in the 
nearby town of Fang Shan, in Kiang 
Ru Province. #

Washington, April 13 -The two 
American missionaries referred to in 
the foregoing dispatch, the State'De
partment was advised to-day, were re
leased soon after the bandits took 
them.

WOUNDED TWICE.

Winnipeg. April 13.—Word was re
ceived here this morning that Lieut. 
Charles McDonald, formerly of Moose 
Jaw. who was reported on April 2 as 
wounded, hut remaining at duty, was 
again wounded April 8. severely.

Lieut. McDonald Is the son of R. JU. 
Mcl unahl. former editor of The Moose 
Jaw Times, and was himself a reporter 
on The Tiroes at the time he enlisted.

ARMY DRAFT IN STATES.

Washington. April 13—The Senate 
resolution embodying the War Depart - 
merit's plan to put the draft quota 
basis on the number in Class One In
stead of on the state population was 
adopted by the House to-day by a vote 
of 326 to three.

Cream Is Never the 
Color of Skim-Milk

Once in a while we" hear 
an objection that Pacific 
Milk is not the same color as 
others.

The color is one of the 
.chief virtues. It proves the 
unusual richness.

You remember the color of 
the pure cream that would 
rise to the top of the milk 
pans, if you ever lived on a 
farm, when the butter was 
made at home.

The cream content of Lad
ner Milk is higher than the 
average and this cream 
shows itself in the rich color 
of Pacific Milk. J. J.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factory at Ladner, B. C.

“The Fashion Certre"

1008-10 Government (street —

Women’s Fine Colored 
Lisle Hose at Per 

Pair 65c
Women’s fine full- 

fashioned Lisle Hose, 
with double garter 
top and reinforced 
sole. In these shades :
■—Smoke. ♦
—Pearl.
—Tan.
-—Dark Brown.

- AJsoJMaflk and white. i4f, j? 
Sizes 814 to 10, at, 
per pair.............. 65^

Children’s White iSilk Socks 
at Per Pair 50c

With Cuff Tops. Sizes 6 to 8V4-

Children’s Stamped 
White Pique and

Repp Dresses 
at 90c to 

$1.35
Dainty désigna in Children’a 

Stamped Pique and Repp Dresses 
all ready to embroider, are being 
displayed In the Art Needlework 
Section this evening. There is a 
splendid range of styles for wee 
tots and girls up to eight yeara of 
age.

To Fit Ages Six Months to Eight 
Years

: . .I

USE

PURIT9 FLOUR
Government Standard

Packed under the Purity Trademark 
which will be your Guarantee of the 
best flour that can be produced un
der the new Government regulations

Use it in all your baking

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
floods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, 

at prices that will stand the test of comparison. Before buy
ing a dollar’s worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure to inspect 
our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You 
can save money by buying from us. Free delivery. We give 
a spot cash discount of 1Ô per cent, from regular prices.

CARPET CLEANING
Our Electric Carpet 

Cleaner is a wonder. Have 
you tried itt If you have 
not, let us show "you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

Phone 718 for Prices

FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

We can make your old 
furniture look like new 
again at very reasonable 
prices. Chairs and uphols
tery made to order, j-

WINDOW BUNDS AND AWNIN08
See us for these goods. Estimates cheerfully given. Our 

prices are right, and we guarantee our work to be first-class in 
every respect. Now is the time if you intend having awnings. 
We make them for the home, store or office.

I VALUE STORE
NCARCiTV i
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DAYLIGHT SAVING.

The daylight aiKing legislation 

adopted at Ottawa will go into force 
to-morrow morning at 2 o’clock .and re
main there until 2 o’clock In the morn
ing of Thursday* ' 81. This
does not mean that we ahall have 
to wait until 2 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing to adjust our time-pieces, the hands 

. on which can be advanced an hour any 
time before then. Hence, it will be 

Impossible for recreant husbands to 
use the daylight saving law aa an ex

cuse for an abnormally late return 

home during the night.
Daylight saving has bseii. a great

■ swam mtuxnUt.
tried. Tn live and a half months in 
the United Kingdom and France It 
effected a Joint saving in fuel alone of 

24,000.000 tons. In the United State» 

the eco%>my has been figured aa 
reaching at least a million tons 
coal a year, and to users, of artificial 
Illuminati, n a gross sa -:ncTof H0.000.- 

OOOvln light bill*.
In Industry there is predicted a bet

ter output as to both quantity and 
quality, and an accelerated handling 
and transportation, especially at ter
minals. Agriculture, especially that

by voluntary or margins! effort; wtH
reap a large advantage.

TV ninety-five out of every. 100 per- 
sona the change means virtually a gift 

at 160 hours a year of aftern.wn 
-leisure.” One paper describes this aa 
the extra dividend of play beyond that 

In work. Its value In terms of recre
ation, sport and health are patent.

AN ACUTE STAGE.

G. T. CROSS DOWN AS
up to last night a chock would find {leffurl on land, chiefly again.t Britain, BUSINESS CANDIDATE
In a position to attempt \lt. Un
less the; can widens, their wedge 
more than they were able to widen it

The concluding paragraph of Sir 
Douglas Haig’s special order to the 
British army yesterday recalls Joffre’s 
message to the French troops on the 
eve of the Battle of the Marne, and the 
stirring order of Petaln Just before the 
French counter-offensive which stop- 
pad the German* at Douaumont and

saved Verdun. In both cases the troops 
were commanded to hold their posi
tions or die, to fight for the ground 
they were on to the last. In both case#, 
tod, the order was obeyed and the 
enemy was checked; at the Marne the 
check w.ut converted Into a great vic

tory for the Allies. In neither case 
could the French afford tô give more 
ground, for at the Marne Jt meant the 
Investment of Paris by the enemy and 
at Verdun the withdrawal of the 
French troops to the west bank of the 
Meuse and the lose of the celebrated 
fm tregw from battle took its

name., ___ _ _________________' • •
The situation InT Flanders is now 

almost equally delicate, although 
possibly not directly associated 
with such serious strategical 
consequences. Wtthln a very 
short time we shall know w'hether the 
British will be able to retain the 
Messines and Passchendaele ridges or 
not. Up to last night the British had 
not been able to plug the breach 
which developed in their defences 

.when the enemy burst through their 
centre—held mostly by Portuguese 
troops—south of Armentteree, and the 
German# were threatening Bailleul, 
about eight miles slightly southwest of 
Measlnes ; they were struggling to
wards Hasehrouck and Aire, southwest 
again of .Bailleul, and were trying to 
widen tlie wedge still farther south by 

pressing towards Be thune.
Bailleul is on the railroad which sup

plies the Ypres sector and Haxebrouck 
and Aire are even more important 
railroad centres, Haxebrouck having 
somewhat the same relation to the 
French coast ports in the north 
that Amiens has to those far
ther south. It 4s on the roads 
to Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne, and 
therefore stands almost directly be
tween ^hoee ports and the Ypres sec
tor. Obviously, If the enemy made 
much move headway there, not only 
would the British ha y e^Lp abandon the 
Ypres sector, involving the rectifica
tion of the Allied line to the Belgian 
coast, but the Allies would be 
forced uncomfortably close to Dunkirk 
and Calais. If. still worse, the Germans 
not only took Hasebrouck and Aire, 
*but battered their way through, they 
would cut off the British French and 
Belgian forces between Ypres and the 

- sea, besides capturing Dunkirk. Calais 
and Boulogne.

however, is extremely remote, and It is 

unlikely that the Germans will be

1hem - in a dangerous position. The 
Immediate Issue, therefore, Is whether 
the Allies can stop German progress In 
the qentre before the British have been 
forced to abandon the Messines and 
Passchendaele ridges. If they can do 
this and also prevent the enemy en
larging his salient towards Bethune In 
the south they will hays pre
sented Foch with an opportunity for a 
promising counter-stroke. The sit
uation Is more encouraging tô-day, the 

enemy being held at all points.
Sir Douglas Haig announced yester

day that the I'Yench army was moving 
"rapidly" and In "great force’* to Bri
tish assistance, and he ordered the de
fenders to maintain (heir ground at the 
critical point# at all - cost until that 
assistance arrived. It la not the first 
time the French have stepped into the 
breach In Flanders. Foch throwing an 
army there with Incredible speed In 
.1814 when the British then, as now, 
were fighting with their backs to the 
wall. The issue of the new German 
offensive Is not as momentous as the 
issue In the great German offensive
fHBUW lMITll W>.- M* w/î-fe. S&
maximum German success in the north 

capture of the northern French 
ports would tie disturbing, particular
ly to Great Britain, it would not be 
fatal to either her or France. On the 

°* other hand a rupture of the. British and 

French fronts south of Amiens might 
emhle the Germans to roll up both 
armies and occupy the whole of France.

The Canadians have not yet been In
volved In the heavy fighting, but their 
position also is directly affected by the 
developments In Flanders. If the Ger
mans should be able to enlarge their 
■altehf to the southwest And capture 
Bethune they would not only embar

rass the evmtmmieat hme of t he troop* 
north and south of Lens, but threaten 
the flank of the whole front between 
Bethune and Arnui. If the Germans 

are stopped in their present positions 
In Flanders they may try their luck at 
Vlmy Ridge, although the prospects 
are that they will tackle the Belgian 
front between Dtxmude and the sea 
first, in the hopp of being able to drive 
south to meet the spearhead of their 
present operation. They would rather 
try to oust the Canadians by Indirect 
pressure than by trying a frontal 
attack against them.

ed by her In the five months of fight
ing near Verdun

But while she Is making her supreme

It Is not a supreme war effort ..and 
cannot.be until she use* all her power 
at sea and In the air. Hlie knows, a* 
Napoleon knew. Great Britain cannot 
be conquered in France or Belgium and 
that all her efforts could gain there at 
best would be temporary supremacy over 
continental Europe; ' *hlle If checked 
on land after all her sacrifices, as she 
is certain to be, she will be Infinitely 
worse off than» before and défaut 
could be redeemed only by a naval 

victory. 8he real 1res now that the 
United States l« determined to. strike 
with all It* resources and that the 
only ‘way In which she «-an prevent thl* 
Ig by obtaining a victory at **« An
other fActor la the. Ipternnl Slfnatloa 
That this la Critical to an extent and 
in a nature known only to the Ger
man authorities, who tire keeping It

close secret, there van be no ques
tion; the prodigality with which they 
are sacrificing the lives of their sol
diers fur a swift decision prove» this. 
The shortage of something In the Cen
tral Empires w hich Ik forcing th»_au- 
thorltte* to ^ their present supreme 

effort on land WÜI force them te •

General Foch #i$S* la giving the 
world a 4«monaM«tHm of the dash, 
speed and adaptlblllty of the fine army 
of France In his diversion of reinforce
ments to the hard-pressed British 
troops In'Flantlere. Rapid movement 
and the ability to adjust themselves 
to new situations are foremost char
acteristics of the French people, and it 
Is fortunate for civilisation that such

Suggestion That He Will 
Selected 1er By 

flection

In lh# ahwsnee of spy anboetlsd Hit*)»* 
on the porl of »tlh*M |.*dlMt-«l pe*»* »H 
this ellv with Mm intent of «.sluMtns *

«Xr’cniollilu fr>

_CZERNtN’8 BLUNDER.

The peremptory recall of Count 
Csemln from Bucharest by the Em 
-peror Charles of Austria is reported 
to have caused "consternation" in Ber
lin atad Vienna. "Consternation” Is 

ffty the Ttprtrfwnrd 
evitable that thtr Emperor would deT 
■ire to have a hear-to-heart talk with 
hla Foreign Minister for starting ti 
disastrous controversy with the French 
Government regarding peace negotia
tion».; The- publication by the French 
authorities of the overture made by the 
Emperor toPraqhUnt -raiararst through . 
the Prince of Bourbon, In which the 

ist rfwtm nf Prsses" regarding Al
sace and Lorraine 1» recognised, has 
put the Austro-Hungarian ruler In a 
difficult position. It convicted him of 
deliberate falsehood before his own 
people, forced him to send a special 

usage to the Kaiser denying the truth 
of the French revelations and repud
iating hla own letter, and put him In 

sorry light all round. Naturally he 
has to find a scapegoat and Csemin, 
who began the whole controversial tra
gedy In his blundering speech before 
the Vienna Chamber of Commerce, will 
fill the role, If the Austrian Foreign 
Minister had told the truth in the first 
instance It would have been unneces
sary for him or bis sovereign to bolster 
up his case with falsehood, a very dan
gerous expedient for amateurs working 
at cross purposes with the coolest, most 
experienced and best-Informed diplo
macy In Europe, aa French diplomacy 
Invariably Is.

Iks fwHnWk 
election, txmth’lW'1 iieeessel » 1 
timely ilellilee of Ml IWwwstsf', M I* 
how noaraentod Ihnl m pie it Is er##l I»» 
avoid the hohlfos of un ctecMon at all 

If the report line not foundation 
committee of pioirtlocot hliwloess nt- 
i.f both |utll< I. ul StllpeM mti-kjllj 
VvUth Ml stripe. win wall upon Pro 
inter olivet and suggest to hhn that 
it well known ‘ Victorian -poslUvidv 
Without it political past Vo placed 111 
the iickl oHMtued uf i.ll»eral, < mlservit 
five and Unionist support, as ready to 
contest the lut tile against any uut-

The name that will he suggest#* to 
the Premier la that of C. T. I'ross. and 
the reason for the reooeimendallenwiii 
be lauietl uimii the reputation Mr. Cross 
lute created for himself both as a busi
ness man end aa an ardent worker for 
the benefit of the Island generally and 
the city In particular. It Is also con
tended that Mr Cross would go to the 
Legislature with the full support of 
every returned soldier In the city aa 
well as retaining the confidence of all

mnsmsst
election. In short, shorn of all trap
pings. he would go there for straight 
business. -

His work on behalf of the establish
ment of an Iron and. steel industry or 
the lesser brunch, such as may be ex
pected from the legislation Introduced 
to the House yesterday afternoon. Is 
also spoken of an another reason why 
his acquisition by the legislature 
would neither ruffle the aucceptiblUty 
of the Liberal por detract from the 
"martyrdom’ th« "steam rollered 

fiôn.
Generally speaking, the suggestion of 

placing Mr. Cross in tin* Held finds 
. 1tt1, p.__h mrix-ed an favorable comment in many quartersis the case. In 1914 foch rao\ed an ^ ^ wjth lhat knowledge that the
army to the Ypres sector and delivered 
swift, staggering blew» at the Ger
mans. In an extraordinarily short time.
Two weeks ago French reinforcements 
appeared In front of the Germans 
along theOiscand south of the Rom rim 
with equal speed, thereby averting a 
catastrophe. Soon we shall hear of 
them In Flanders and the Germans will 
have good causa to know their where- 
about». U they new tn "great force,"

Haig reports, wc may be sure they 
will deliver formidable counter-at
tacks. During the campaign of IS 14 

small French army was holding 
Dresden against Prussians, Austrians 
and Russians, who had captured the 
outer positions and were about to 
storm the City. Just as they began 
to advance the gates flew open and a 
terrific counter-drive’ by the French 
drove the Aille# back twenty miles.
The latter knew' what had happened.
Napoleon had reached Dresden with 
reinforcements and with characteristic 
promptitude made himself master of 

the situation. _______  - —

mm

special committee referred to will ap 
broach the Premier and possibly Ura 
whole of the Cabinet for the moral! 
support of the Government, particular- 
!y if a contest should' be forced. In 
the event" of a woman entering tbe fieki 
there would, however, be a prompt 
utrn abouv'itnd the.suggestion dropped, 
IVis said.

PROPAGANDA PLANNED 
FOR TOURIST SEASON

Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association's Pro

gramme for Stmimer

SUCCESS
To lie * nueoew « emmmo- 
Ully ioii,i Kelurii lo iU iwr 

of ou,Iomer *» ei|u»l velue 
for Hie wmiey lie ft*y, for it. 

Meuemeit liy II* veliistion

KIRKS
New

Wellington

COAL
uuat be all that it ia claimed 
to be. It ha* been on the 
market for years and is ac
knowledged to be the beet 
Coal mined on' Vancouver 

. . i Lltyid.xumwi» *

Always Deiiendable.

The Coal You Want 
AGAIN and AGAIN!

Kirk
COMPMYi LTD.

1212 Broad St Phone 139

More New Tables
For the Dining Room Here

Several more new styles in Dining Tables have juat been 
placed on display. These, with the otfier recent arrivals, 
make a splendid showing, and if you require anything of 
this sort it will be to your advantage to see what we offer.

Many attractive Buffet styles are here and a big variety 
of Dining Chairs, too.

New Styles in 
Easy Chairs
For the Dinr g Room Here
We have just placed on show 

some new ideas in Easy Chairs.
These chairs come in solid oak 
frames, fumed finish, with spring 
seats upholstered in tapestry.
Some have backs- upholstered 
il SO.

These come in newest designs 
and combine stylish appearance 
with real comfort.

New Reed Chair* just in.

WEILER BROS.
Government St LIMITED Near Port Offie*

OUR LETTER BOX

OUR MEN CONFIDENT.

' —T

Press Comments
WORSHIP OF JOINT MUST END.

London Dally -New,.
There if no -

venbtl aforaUof waste a*-bail cooking. 
The conservation of food values Which 
the communal kitchens are effecting 
;spr* Jamaxccala mtiaa he gff-eMeff MML 
small sçaJS In the domestic kitchen. 
The national veneration of the tiunday 
fofttt tWthff « rvcoirnfttdn of-the
superior nutritive qualities of the stew, 
and the restaurant-keeper must show 
himself capable of the same emanci
pation from tradition a* the house
holder. We may yet find the casserole 
the key to victory.

GERMAN NAVAL ACTIVITY.

A Geneva dispatch reports great ac
tivity at German naval bases, especial
ly at Kiel. I’ogl and ammunition are 
being shipped to the fleet In large 
quantities and German naval contin
gents with heavy guns have been re
called from the West Front, being re
placed there by Austrian batteries.

Geneva and other European neutral 
cities ere often used by the German 
authorities as the means of circula
ting propaganda 'and naval and in 111-

OUR WAR AIM.
(Westminster Gaeette.)

The armaments question, therefore, 
is no fad of pacifists. It is the most 
Immediate practical question for 
every, maw and woman in all the belli
gerent countries to-day. Unless we 
come out of this war with the "dis
grace to civilisation ’ abated, we paas 
Inevitably along this road to the fore 
ordained conclusion. That Is now our 
conflict with German militarism, and 
when we say that we wish to extin
guish It. we say merely that we 
wish to continue living as free beings 
In a free world.

THE WORLD'S BEST FISHERMEN.
, (Cincinnati Times-Star.)

Announcement of the settlement of 
the long-standing fisheries dispute be
tween Canada tmd the United States 
calls attention to the fact that these 
two countries produce one-fourth of 
the finit crop of the world. The United 
States now leads the world In Its fish 
output, and the waters of Canada and 
the United States in combination aup- 
l*ly Si60,000,t>60 worth, of fish a year. 
The capital Invested In the fisheries 
of thé United States, including vessels 
and the establishments on land in 
which fish nr.- handled \m, ™£dlmr 
to the latest figures, about 176.000,600, 
More than 22.000 persons are em
ployed In the business.______

A PARADOX OF HISTORY.
London Daily Telegraph.

* It is one of the odd paradoxes of 
history that France and England, who 
have fought each other for so many 
centuries, should now stand shoulder 
to shoulder as the best of friends. But 
in reality it is no paradox, but a par
able of the regular and healthy devel
opment of mankind. History teaches 
ua how out of conflict of peoples arises

eat deal of 
Oeyhany Is

tarv rumors, but there Is reason t<> h better realization of what each stands
for, and what each desires; and thus. 
In the light of a better understanding, 
old prejudices are swept away and 
ancient grounds of quarrel are found 
to be meaningless and absurd- And 
so It come» to pass that France and 
England, doughty warriors who have 
grappled In the varena of conflict,' but 
always with the spirit of chivalry and 
a real resect for one another, are now

believe that there is a great 
substance to this report. Oei 
making her supreme effort^, on land. 

This le so much the cade that against 
the British army afojne she has used 
110 divisions, about 1,300,000 men. or

than half_her entire army be*
tween the sea and Switzerland. Her 

ties already equal those suffercaiMfrtlu

and are animated by the same high 
aim* for the futur* civilisation of the 
world

Plans for the advertising propaganda 
of the Victoria and Island Development 
Association were completed, so far as 
the summer season is concerned, at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the 
printing and advertising committee.

The advertising to be done will be 
fourfold in character:

1. In Washington dally papers, ami 
In automobile papers on the Bound. In

To the Editor,—Just now. when we 
are daily expecting the "smashing 
blow" from the liuns, it might be well 
to sny t seasonable word to those wffo 
have dear one* on the Western front. 
I have to day received a letter from 
my brother snd what he say» may help 
to give confidence to others, as it has 
to me: ,

•We have heard a lot of a coming 
offensive from Frits and of a smashing 
blow an 1 a wind up of the war. Well, 
I hope It will wind up the war soon. 
But as for his smashing blow. If he 
could not smash ’that contemptible 
little army of shopkeepers’ and the 
•ridiculous farmer horde’ which pro
voked his laughter, he can t do it now. 
If you could only see what he Is up

brought to this territory by the Pacific- 
North West Tourist Association. ’

2. In prairie papers to continué the 
campaign which Iras proved so suc
cessful hitherto.

S. An Oriental publicity campaign.
4: Care for the toyrlst on arrival 

here. In the form of guides and folders.
TTRf Awworterion fmds trsetf rimrpelt- 

ed to plan for the automobile puhTIcltv 
this vear, which ha* hitherto been 
*ah»>, «iüh aè bv other oganlzatlona.

gfiWSyrWT bf Vi 
toria with special reference to the 
ftrtnnirtr prnhrsnht and rhe -at♦ rs*-Utmo 
on that rqute with possibilities for 
taking up land, will be printed.

A Joint pamphlet on the Gonzales 
Observatory, and the Astroph) slcal 
Observatory at Saanich will be among 
the publication* to be Issued. In this 
connection It may be mentioned that a 
letter from the latter observatory to 
the Commissioner anticipates the ar
rival of the mirror next month, and of 
work thereon in June. The writer. Dr. 
Young, expects to see the Observatory 
open to visitors on Saturday evening 
from 7 to 10 o’clock at periodic inter
vals. It is not yet possible to give a 
date for the opening ceremony.

A very complete programme of pub 
Itcity will take shape following the 
meeting. Notice of determination or 
tenancy of the Government Street pre
mises by June 1 has been given and the 
Association will probably move to Bel
mont House, corner of Uumbolt and 
Gordon Street, where there Is 
empty.

FreckleFace
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove Easily.

Here’s a chance. Miss Freckle-face, 
to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not cost you a penny unless it re
moves the freckles; while If It does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense Is trifling.

Pimply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy it Is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to aak the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this Is the 
prescription sold under guarantee of 
money back if It falls to remove freck- 
hw. i

tourist ggalusryou «mild feel a» <

Dangereuse Telephone Poles.—At the
Civic Streets Committee yesterday the 
Vity- Engineer reported- that the B. C. 
Telephone Company had made an 
agreement for the city 4 and company 
to pay half the cost of removal of dan
gerous poles, but that he had not yet 
been able to make a settlement with 
the B. « Hallway Company.

Solicitor for preparation of the formal 
agreement

mPdoTOf course, you can’t scram Me 
eggs without Lrecking them and >ou 
«•an’t have var without casualties. But 
the Lord help tie Hun when he puts 
hla show on cur front. There is a 
bigger surprise awaiting him than any 
he has got yet from Vlmy to Cambrai 
or from Vlmy to Paast h*ndaele "

- Til UI MOTHER AND SISTER .OF
■ —— -—riiHjhl EH?".-----—
Thursday, AprilJl, 1918.

___To -ihA -Editor... -A3though; -Bishop
Macdonald writes with all the author
ity of an expert on the subject of 
evasion; I cannot concede that a charge 
of evasion can be Justly laid against 
myself.

The Issue raised by the Bishop was 
a simple one. He charged single-tax 
with responsibility for the present con
dition of the city. Incidentally he re
peated his old charge that single-tax 
takes no cognisance of rent’s fluctua
tions. My reply showed that Inasmuch 
as single-tax has never been tried, the 
cause of Victoria’s financial troubles 
must be sought elsewhere, I located 
the cause In the era of wild extrava
gance and reckless borrowing of a few 
years ago. These debts mortgaged the 
future of the city. They placed fixed 
charges against uncertain future 
value», a step which is condemned 
alike by single-tax philosophy and 
ordinary business prudence. Hence, as 
a direct violation of single-tax prin
ciples, high taxation must be maintain
ed although land values* have fiUlen 
greatly. Unless the Blyhop in hte*re- 
ply can prove that Victorians pay no 
taxes other than a tax on ground rent, 
that I am mistaken In my belief that 
Victoria Is burdened with heavy debt', 
that I am wrong tn my statement that 
single-tax condemns public debts and 
that a tax on rent does not rise and 
fall with rent’s fluctuations. It will be 
u confession that once again he has 
been beaten in a public controversy of 
hie own «dÉposioc

I welcome the Bishop’s Incursion Into 
the realm of Justice and hla accept
ance of Henry Georgia dictum that 
Justice is the test of theories. Perhaps 
the Bishop will proceed to show the 
Justice of expecting the city, (o shoul
der the unearned decrement seeing that 
private «churches, corporations and in
dividuals were the chief beneficiaries 
of the unearned Increment. Vast for
tunes were made In Victoria a few 
years ago by land speculation. I.Hd 
those churches and others who profited 
show any disposition to hand this 
money over to the city? By no means. 
Single-tax would have brought all this 
Hlgotten gain Into the public ex
chequer. But ant I-single-taxers, such 
as Bishop Macdonald, preferred things 
as they were. Now that the gamblers 
are suffering from the inevitable ef
fects, of thè|r debauch they expect 
others to*liquidate their debts.

It will be time enough for the Bishop 
to make the assertion that "single-tax 
Is cursed with essential injustice and 
that in Victoria the bottom has clean 
fallen out of. Henry George’s theory” 
when he has proven that these have 
ever been tried. The Bishop is too old 

hand at controversy not to realize, 
not proofs.

II his public discussions on the sub
ject of taxation he studiously relies on

Create An Estate
-Utm a man ntiik no surplus estoU, tml 
skil unlh mouth, money Us pay Us premium 
on a life insurants policy, can refuse to to 
ü and then look Us children in ike face and 
say Us prayers at night on toinc lo ted, 
rxpectmt them to k* answered, is a mystery 
that 1 hove never yet keen akls to fathom."

—Rev. T. DeWitt Taluace.

Life INSURANCE is the only method by 
which * man can create an estate 
immediately, without a large expendi

ture of money.
Should the individual die, even if only one 

or two payments of premium have been made, 
his estate, if in the form of Life Insurance, 
provides an amount in cash equal to the face 
value of the policy.

By means of a poHcy to the Mutual Life el Cswatn 
nu can create an estate, and you can fo through life 
with the comforting assurance that your moat vital 
ttohlmninatUnads-the protectiaa fl jOItt dependent».

If the Insurance be taken on the Endowment Plea 
you can rest assured that ten, «teen, twenty years 
{ifBct the protection you now provide will be available 
to full with certainty. No other form of Investment 
eta create an estate with equal certainty.

During the peat year the number of homes protected 
by policies to the Mutual increased by twenty per 
cent. Since 1*69 the Mutual has distributed to 
policyholders, or their dependents, nearly #23,000.000.

The Mutual Issues policies on many different piann, 
one of which ia sure to fit your particular requirements 
and means Writ# for literature about Mutual 
policies.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontar?o

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
203-4 Time, Bldg., Victoria, BX.
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assertions. unaccompanied by even a 
scintilla of proof.

I am quite prepared to disc nés the 
question of the Justice or otherwise of 
private property In land, to disprove 
beyond p**radventur* the statement 
that land has always been treated as 
private property In the same sense as 
ships, sheep or other products of labor, 
to establish my contention that the 
law has never recognised unconditional 
private ownership of land by quota
tion# from leading legal luminaries 
and to justify and vindicate the 
theories and practical proposals of 
single-tax. But I think It best from all 
standpoints to confine this discussion 
to the question raised by Bishop Mac
donald as to the cause of high taxa
tion and financial depression In Vic
toria. When that is disposed of, I shall

be delighted to go into these- other 
matters.

E. S. WOODWARD.

To Plant Pass and Oats.—After a 
careful inspection of the lajid offered 
by the Provincial Government around 
the old Jail building, It has been de
cided to retain the Quadra Street field 
for a crop of oats and peas. It being 
considered unsatisfactory for dividing 
up into allotments. The member» of 
the Affiliated Friendly Societies’ Asso
ciation made some use of this land 
three years ago. They also cultivated 
a small piece of land on the Rose Street 
side, and application from a resident 
has already been made to the Com
mittee for this land.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
■ Victoria Times, April IS, 1891.

Mr. Frank McQuUhui haa arranged with the proprietors of the Chemleal 
Works to supply them with pyrites of Iron from hla mine on Barclay Mound.

A euraeatlon la made by Alderman Munm for swing notice on the 
Eamitmalt Water Works Company to serve the city with a supplements^ 
supply of water..

It Is proposed to repeal by-laws giving aid to various Industries In the 
city where the undertakings have not been carried out by the parties fb fhe

Yyt In --€Oa4sm4v ________ ____ ____________ * ______ _—--------------- -----.
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Two Big Shipments of Men's and Youths’ Outing and Work Shirts
Just Recejved and on Sale at Prices Within a Shade of Our Old Values

Altogether three big shipments of Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Shirts have been opened up ready for our Spring and Summer busi
ness. Represented are several thousand Shirts in various styles and materials, suitable for outing, business and work wear.
• Ottr tremendous orders, covering deliveries for our three stores, buying direct from the makers and paying cash, is responsible 
for our being in the unique position to offer values within a shade of our old prices. Before buying your new stock of Shirts for'' 
the outing season be sure and investigate our values. See the big display of Shirts in our large windows on View street. r
Men's Outing Shirts, made from serviceable prints and cam

brics; cut full size in body, .coat shape, with pleat down 
centre ; double soft cuffs, starched collar band. Nice Vari
ety of strips in blue, black and" mauve shades. Sjhecial
value at .............................................................. ,$1.25

Men ? Outing Shirts in a similar style, 'but better grade 
prints and cambrics ami with separate soft double collars
tp match u,in. wh ite .and 
at" .T..T7, Æ

intu
Tiflivy stripe»., Splendid,

..................... $1.50
A Veiy Special Offering in Men’s Fine White Cambric Out

ing Shirts, -ut coat sh m ; and lull size in body ; soft double 
ruff» and starched colla- band ; centre pleat down front ;
all sizes. Very special at ..............   $1.00

Same Style Shirt in a better grade fabric and with separate
collar to match. Special, each .................................$1.35

Men a All-White Business Shirts, same style as above, in all
size*. Very special offering at........... !..................$1.00

Men s Heavy White Duck Outing Shirts, rut coat shape, 
centre pleat down front, deep hand cuffs and turndown 
reversible collar ; size» 14 to 17* j. Special, each.. $1.50

Men's Outing Shirts with sports collar attached, in light 
fancy striped prints, cut coat sha|>e and full size in body,
band cuffs; sizes 14 to lYVi- Each............... .........$1.65

Boys’ White Chambray Sports Shirts, coat shape, deep baud 
■cuffs, open or closed sports collar attached; sizes 12 to 14 
neck. Special value at .85*

'Boyi'-Sperf Outing Shirts, with-hand enffa. In white ehnm- 
bray with fancy stripe sports collar to wear open or clos
ed ; sizes 12 to 14 neck. Each ................................$1.00

Boys’ Fancy Outing Shirts, all white with turndown revers
ible collar attached, band cuffs ; sizes 12 to 14 neck. Spe
cial at ............................................................................90*

Boys’ and Youths' Outing Shirts, finished in coat shape, with 
soft double cuffs and separate collar to match ; well made 
and nicely finished from neat fancy striped prints; sizes
for boys, 12 to 14‘neck, at the old price, each.........$1,00

. Sizes 13 to 14 neck, a larger shirt for youths. At the old 
price, each ............................................'................... $1.15

4*

Men's Print Negligee or Business Shirts, our own special 
brand, made from good quality prints and chambrays, in 
plain white and colors,-also fancy stripes; cut coat shape, 
fiihshed with centre pleat down front; starched eu ft's and 
collar hand ; sizes 14 to 17. ltig variety to choose from.
Each, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and............... .. .. $2.25

Men's Outing Shirts of cream oatmeal doth. finished with 
deep bund cuffs, collar bend-awl separate colly to match ;

Men’s Fancy White Cord Cloth Outing Shirts, with turndown 
reversible collar attached and band cuffsr very strong
and durable; all sizes. Each .............................. . .$1.50

Cream Duck Outing Shirts, finished with turndown revers
ible collar attached, pocket and band cuffs; all sizes.
Each ...............................-..........................................$1.50

Men’s Chambray Outing Shirts, in light fancy woven stripes, 
with reversible collar, pocket aniY baud cuffs ; all sizes
and exceptionally good value at ............................$1.35

Similar Shirt to above, but with fixed turndown collar; in
dark and light stripes; all sizes. Each............. ,...$1.25

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Latest in Millinery
Just received in MtHinery Department, a splendid variety 

of the new Sailors, in rough straws, in practically every 
color; also many new creations in dress sha|ies, pokes and 
sailors, in all the newest eoteflfc------------ 7------------------ :----

A big variety of New Trimmings, Mounts. Wings and 
Flowers. Your personal inspection invited. Prices most 
reasonable. —Millinery, Second Floor

.J

A Shipment of 
Women’s Overall Aprons to 

Sell at $1.00

Money-Back” Black Taffetas 
Guaranteed

Money-Back Black Taffetas are guaranteed unsplitable, uns potable and hot to crack. If by 
chance either should happen, then you get your money hack—that is why the makers have named 
this silk Money-hack.

This silk is a rich, lustrous quality, sjiecially suited for women's skirts, suit» and coats. See 
the display of these silks in our View Street windows and come in and examine the quality.
Rich French Taffetas and Chiffon Taffetas, in many different grades and values that cannot be re

placed only at a sharp advance in cost— ~. r
36 in. Black French Taffetas, a yd.........$2.00 39 in. Chiffon Taffetas, a yd,..............$2.50
36 in. Black French Taffetas, a yd...........$2.25 39 in. Chiffon Taffetas, a yd... ............$2.75
36 in. Black French Taffetas, a yd...........$2.50 39 In. Chiffon Taffetas, a yd.................. $3.00
39 in. Chiffon Taffetas, a yd...................$2.00 —~ ” | —Silks, Main Floor

Handsome New Styles in
Tailored and Novelty Suits 

$25.00 to $75.00
A splendid range of Tailored Suits of all-wool serge, in navy

—A price at which we cannot repeat this quality apron for in the 
future, in fact not less than fifty per cent; advance. Women 
will therefore be wise in securing their supply for the season 
early. This ia a good quality Print Overall Bungalow Apron, 
in a nice range of light and dark checks and stripes; made to 
fasten down front and finished with belt. Special at.. .$1.00

Overall Aprons in blue and white and grey and white checks and 
stripes. Ail sizes. Special at ............................ .$1.00

A Good Quality Kitchen Apron of strong English prints, finished
with bibs: several designs. Special at ....................... .. .50*

—Aprons. First Floor

r
Taffeta Ribbons, Worth 

25c, Monday, a Yd., 
15c

4Vi and 5 inches wide, and in all shades.
i—Ribbons, Main Floor

JUST ARRIVED
New Styles in La Diva and 

D & A Corsets
With this new shipment we can again supply all demands for 

these famous Corsets. The new models mostly favor the low bust 
and medium hips, and there’s a splendid line to suit the short, 
slight figure. Each model ia made from beautiful quality ma
terials, trimmed with lace and silk ribbons. A full range of sizes.

La Diva Corsets, priced $3.00 to ...,............. $5.00
D A A Corsets, priced $1.50 to.......................... $3.00

• - Arrange for a fitting. Phone 1194
—Corsets, First Floor

blue and black, selling at-$25.00. A quality that is simply uh- 
matchahle at the price. Other smartly tailored models in tuxedo 
effects with vestec, and the more dressy styles, developed in tri
cotines, serges, velours, gabardines and novelty tweeds and 
checks. Splèmlid variety of shades and representing the most 
fashionable.

Choosing a new Suit is a real pleasure here. We are sure 
that you will appreciate the style*, also the values.

Serge and Cloth Dresses 
Reasonably Priced 

S15.00 to $45.00
1 ■ Attractive one-piece styles, with small roll collars, finished 
with touches of braid and hip pockets. Some of the better 
models are handsomely trimmed with embroidered work. There 
are also the pleated and overskirt effects, the Bolero aud the new 
b natte back. Splendid variety of material end shades, and all are 
right good value.

-Mantles, First Floor

54-In. Donegal and Her- 
~ ringbone Tweeds
Qualities and Values We Cannot Repeat

—No possibility of getting these famous qualities again at any
thing near this price, therefore we would strongly urge you to 
secure a suit or coat length without delay—that is if you need 
« cloth that will give you real satisfaction in wear and service. 
Nice neat designs, English manufacture. It will pay you to 
look ahead and buy ready for next Fall at this price. A 
yard .................................................................................  $3.00

A full range of STANDARD Patterns always in stock.
—Woolen Dress Goods, Main Floor

Three Big Specials in Cotton 
Wash Fabrics for 

Monday
These will encourage quick selling in the Dresa Goods Sec

tion on Monday;

36c Striped and Floral Crepes 23c a yard 
—A quality crepe that cannot be bought from the mills at the 
price to-day. We offer you a full range of pretty designs, suit
able for women’s end ahtldren’s dresses, for indoor or outdoor •
wear; 27 to 32 inches wide.

50c Floral Voiles at 36c a yard
—Double width materials, in an assortment of dainty designs 
that make choosing a real pleasure. You will save about $l.ÿO 
if you purchase your dress length now, from this range.

26c Striped and Checked Ginghams 20c a yard
—Number one quality, in a full range of designs and colorings. 
Splendid for children's wear. A cloth that gives satisfaction.

—Staples. Main Floor

Tulles in 72 Different 
Shades

All marked at one price. 
A yard.........................

•l, .....:.....35c
—Laces, Main Floor

15 Serviceable Sulkies For Sale 
Monday at $4.95

—This is a very special offering, and one that will prove a quick seller.
«—A nice handy size, light in weight, but strongly made and well-finished. 

Body enamelled in black, and both scat and back adjustable. Fitted with 
foot rest, rubber tired wheels and folding handle. Fifteen only for sale
Monday at................................................. ...........,............. .................. .. $4.95

—Furniture, Fourth Floor
V.

Those Who Do Their Own 
Shoe Repairing

—Will be glad to know that we now carry,» full stock of best 
quality Sole Leather, Nails, Rubber heels and other accessories 
for home repairing—

Men’s Vi Solas, a pair..............................45* up
Women’s Vs Sole*, a pair..................... ,...25* up
Boys’ Vi Soles, a pair ..................................... 35* up
Leather Heels, a pair......................................10* up
Men’s Rubber Heels, a pair............................30* up
Women's Rubber Heels, a pair.............. ...25* up
Iron Combination Lasts, each .. .$1.25 and $1.50

—Shoes, Main .

—-rVi-ar <
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Where Did Robinson 
Crusoe Go With Friday on

Saturday Night ? „
To Kirkham’s, to got some of their Specials-

Special From 7 to 9.30 
This Evening

Extra Quality Tooth Brushes
Reg. 35c for............................................................ mvv

Lowney's Diamond Sweet- Chocolates "| F—
Vü-lb. cakes, reg. 20c for......................................Iwv

Plate Finish Envelopes, per pkt. of 25. "| Q _
Reg. 10c each, 3 for...................................... JLVV

Camosun Tomato Catsup "1 O „
Reg. 25c for ............................ aO w

Ellbnan's Embrocation 
Reg. 50c bottle for ........................

Fresh Chocolats Caramel», reru- Kennedy’» Standard Invalid*» 
lar 40c lb. OQ- Port, rerular |1.00

............ ................SdarV bottles for ..................for .......................... .............

Salad Bowls
Reg Me for ...................

Aluminum Sauoo Pane
Res- 11-10 for........

74c
35c
84c

Granit* Dish Pans Qflss
Re». $1.10 for...................OVV

Cake Pans
Reg. 10c, 2 for.. 15c

H. 0. K1RKHAM & GO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria and Vancouver.
Grocery, 178 sad 179 Delivery, 6628 
Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGCILV AND JILLIE LONGTAIl

Copyright. ISIS, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate, 
(By Howard R Oar la)

the elephant. Bo the mouste gnawed 
the string from Uncle Wiggily’s legs, 
the rabbit hurried off and got a strong 
wild grapevine rope and soon the 
elephant had pulled himself from the 
Pit, and they both thanked the little

Now J[ will not tell you what this 
teaches ye, but if the door key doesn’t 
try to open the can of peach preserves 
and spill the trolley cAr Jam on the 
sidewalk I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and Jllllc'a egg trick.

FINAL CONCERT OF 
LADIES' MUSICAL

Mrs. A. J. Gibson Convener of

One nice day, after an April shower.
Uncle Wiggily Longears, the rabbit 
gentleman, was out walking on top of 
the Orange Mountain, where the pine
apple-cocoanut trees grow. With him 
was an elephant gentleman, who used 
to work in a circus, and who was go
ing there again as soon as summer 
came.

All of a sudden, as the rabbit gentle
man and the big elephant chap were 
walking along they heard in the woods 
a cry 6f:

“Help! Help! Oh, please help me!**
"O course I will," said brave Uncle 

Wiggily. and he knew he didn't have to 
be afraid, even If It waa the nose- 
pinching baboon, for the elephant waa 
ready for Mm. " 1

“Who are you and what is the trou
ble?" asked the bunny.

“I am Jlllle Longtall, the mousie 
girl.” was the answer, “and the trouble 
la that my tall is caught between two 
stones and 1 can’t get it loos*. Ob

w rn help y™"’ .au Mn<rj Attractive Prcgramme for
Uncle Wiggily, and he lifted the atone 
off the mousie girl’s tall »o she waa all

—orr, rvwas so kind of you!" squeak
ed Jlllle. "Some day I hope I may do 
you a favor, and you, also, Mr. Ele
phant," she added.

“Oh, ho!” That’s a pretty good Joke!' 
laughed the big animal. "The idea of 
a tiny little mouse doing a big ele
phant like me a favor!” ,■ ■

“Stranger things have happened.’* 
said Uncle Wiggily, as he and the ele
phant went on through the woods, 
while Jlllle Longtall, after thanking the 
rabbit and elephant again. Scurried off 
to find some cheese.

It was not long after this that, all of 
a sudden, as the elephant was tramp 
tng along near Uncle Wiggily, the big 
animal suddenly stepped on some loos» 
leaves and sticks that were over the 
mouth of a deep pit, which some hupt 
era had dug. And the elephant crash
ed through the leaves and sticks, which 
so covered the pit that he couldn’t see 
It until it was too late, and down into 
It he fell, kerbunk!
J "Oh dear!” cried the elephant. Tin 
caught!”

’Til help you!” said Uncle W’lgglly, 
ever ready to do a brave and kind 
deed. ■ —■#—  -M

But alas! Just as Uncle Wiggily was 
hurrying to help the elephant out of 
the pit—though really the bunny did 
not know how he was going to do it—
Mr. Longea rs felt something grab him 
by the hind legs and there he was 
caught in a string trap and he couldn't 
get loose.

Uncle Wiggily squirmed and twisted 
nfyi tried to turn . around 
through the string that held him fast, 
but he could not.

"Hello there!" cried the elephant 
from down in the pit. *1 thought you 
were coming to help me out, Mr. Long-
ears.”

"So I was,” spoke the bunny, “but 
I’m caught In a trap myself, now, and 
I can’t help you.”

“Oh, dear!” cried the elephant 
through his long, hosey nose of a 
trunk. "This is terrible! WM no one 
help us before the hunters come to get 
us? Will no one help?”

"Yes, I will help,” suddenly said a 
little squeaking voice down among the 
leaves. •

"Who arc you T’ asked the elephant, 
for he could see no one.

"I am Jlllle Longtall, the little mouse 
girl whom Uncle Wiggily helped,” was 
the answer. Til help you out of the 
pit, Mr. Elephant.”

“You? How?" asked the big anlmsi.
"Well, first with my sharp teeth I'll 

gnaw through the string that holds 
Uncle Wiggily fast In the trap,” said 
the mouse. "Then when Uncle Wiggily 
Is free he can get a big rope, tie It to 
a tree outside the pit where you are 
and you can pull yourself up by your
t|^Oh! I never thought of that!

, Friday, April 19

Mrs. A. J. Gibson is the convener tn 
charge of the last of the winter series 
of Ladles’ Musical Club concerts, and 
as may have been expected, she has 
arranged a delightful programme for 
the event, which is to take place-at the 
Empress Hotel on Friday, April 19.

Mme. Eqld Martin-Hanson, soprano, 
of Vancouver, a pupil of the far-famed 
Madame Marchesi, and Mies Nellie 
Harrison, the accomplished eleven- 
year-old pupil of J. I). A. Tripp, who 
aroused such interest in Vancouver re
cently by her remarkably clever “Im
promptu" transposition of a Back 
Fugue at a recital at which she ap
peared. will be among the soloists 
from the Mainland who will take part.

Local talent will, be represented by 
Mrs. IX ti. McConnan, who will bear 
a prominent part in the quartette from 
'A Persian Garden," one of the fea
tures of t,he programme, and Mrs. 
Jesse Longfleld, Messrs. Lutterworth 
and Thos. Kelway. Mrs. Gibson her
self will act as accompanist, as well 
as director of the recital which pro
mis, s i.. make a fitting finale to a 
brilliant musical season.

CONCERT A SUCCESS
Splendid Programme Given by Metro 

politan Choir Last Evening.

Last evening at the Hampshire 
Methodist Church a delightful 

concert was given. O. A. Down&rcl 
conducted the choira and Edward 
Parsons was accompanist.

Mrs. Edward Parson* and A. 
Palmer ware the soloists in the can
tata, “Peitltence, Pardon and Peace,” 
while other soloists who pleased the 
audience were : Mrs. W. Edmonds in 
“The Swallows;” J. O. Dunford. 
“Mother Marhrae;" Mrs. S. Morton, "A 
June Morning;” Mrs. F. Lewtas, 
Love’s Garden of Rose#;" Miss Row- 

ena Barker, "Evening Brings Rest and 
You.”

Mr. and Mrs. Williams sang “Go 
Pretty Rose.” and Mrs. Morton and J. 
O. Dunford a duet . “Awake, Awake.”

Mr. Wild pleased the young people 
with selected recitations.

The National Anthem closed almost 
enjoyable event

■Sociafipecsmd
- Mra. J. K. Macrae returned to her 
home In Vancouver on Thursday after 
spending a short vacation with friends 
in this city.

A ft ft
James Ormand, of Sidney, left on 

Monday for Edmonton where he In
tends taking up farming, but expects 
to return to Sidney in the near fu
ture.

AAA
Members of the Opposition in the 

Legislature were the guests of W. J. 
Bowser, leader of the Opposition, at a 
dinner given by him at his residence, 
Terrace Avenue, last night* 

ft ft tx
The graduation exercises of St. 

Joseph's Hospital Training School will 
be held on Thursday, April 18, at 8 
pm., in the auditorium of St. Ann’s 
Academy, Blanshard Street ,,

$ H V
An afternoon bridge party under the 

auspices of the Camosun Chapter, J. O. 
D. H, 1» being held at the home of the 
regent Miss Agnew. , 1322 Rockland 
Avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 14.

V AA O
Rev. P. E. Balsler, B. D., English 

Lutheran Field Missionary for Western 
Canada* Is spending a few days In Vic
toria. He will preach in Grace Eng
lish Lutheran Church to-morrow even 
ing.

ft ft A
Mrs. S. D. Scott of Vancouver, was 

unanimously elected president of the 
Women’s Canadian Club, of the main
land city, to succeed the retiring presi
dent Mrs. A. U. de Pehcier, at the 

- wonual ineeUng^AeJd o^H'qdneed**

Mrs. O. F. Munroe, the Mlesee Ins 
and Marjorie Munroe and Miss Helen 
Rots, of Winnipeg, who have been 
spending the winter In California, are 
visiting in the city as the guests of 
Mrs. Frank Calvert, Wllmot Place. 

AAA
Dr. J. W. Thomas, of Seattle, arrived 

In the city this afternoon. He is one 
of Seattle’s foremost Masonic students 
and will deliver a lecture on a sub
ject of Interest to all members of the 
craft at the Masonic Temple, Douglas 
Street, this evening.

AAA
Mrs. W. O. Roes, wife of the member 

for Nelson, who is staying at the Em 
press Hotel during ttpe session, was re
cently appointed, tho delegate to repre
sent the Nelson Chapter, L O. D. E., 
at the meeting of the iTovtnelal Chap
ter to be held In Vancouver next week.

J ..................... I
The Rev. W. O. Hawley. Methodist 

Minister, who was wounded at Cour- 
cetette while serving with a Manitoba 
battulion^and has been convalescing 
at a local military hospital, will occupy 
the pulpit at the Naval and Military 
Methodist * Church, Esquimau, to-mor
row evening.

A A ft
Among the mainland visitors who 

arrived in the city on Thursday were 
Gunner G. E. Devereux and Mrs. 
Devereux, whose marriage took place 
In Vancouver on Thursday morning 
Mrs. Devereux was formerly Miss Mar
jorie Hazel Tbtcke, daughter of Mrs 
C. A. Thlcke. of Vancouver.

ft A A
Mrs. Carvolth. who with her daugh

ter, Nursing Sister G. M. Carvolth, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 

am peon, of Cadboro Bay, for a few 
days, left on Thursday night for their 
home in Chilliwack where Miss Car
volth will remain for a few days be
fore returning to duty- overseas.

A A A
Col. À. R. Murray, eighth Earl of 

Dunmore. one of Great Britain’s fam
ous lighting men. reached Seattle yes
terday morning from Tacoma. He Is 
on a tour of the United States, con
valescing from serious wounds received 
while fighting on the nrestem front 
During his brief àtuy in Seattle, Lord 
Dunmore will be the guest at a num
ber of functions which have, been ar
ranged in his honor. At a public meet
ing held last night he outlined hie ex
periences In the war.

A A A
A Jolly little dance was held under 

the auspices of the Sister Susie (Tub 
last evening at the Empress Hotel 
The hotel orchestra under the direc
tion of Professor Lou Turner furnish
ed a programme of up-to-date music, 
and for those who .preferred, card ta fries 
were arranged in one of ih*» private 
diningrooms. The proceeds from the 
affair will be devoted to the fund for 
the Halifax School for the Blind, which' 
should be augmented by a considerable 
sum as a result of the enjoyable event 
Messrs. I*aundy and Richard Jones 
kindly officiated as door-keepers, and 
much appreciation was felt by the club 
members for the many courtesies ex
tended by the management of the hotel. 

AAA
Capt. T. 8 Annandale, who went 

overseas with the 4?th Battalion as 
paymaster, and has since served with 
that unit In France, landed In Halifax 
on Monday on his way home #m a three 
months' furlough, word to that effect 
having been received by his friends. 
Capt. Annandale Is probably one of the 
best known New Westminster men 
who lyive gone overseas. A pioneer 
merchant, he was prominent In public 
affairs for many years, and served on 
the City Council, being chairman of 
the harbor committee 4» the period 
during which the city's harbor Im
provement scheme was completed ahd 
Immediately afterward#, most of the 
waterfront leases being made during 
his regime. He resigned from the 
Council to take up his military duties, 
and has made an excellent record In 
France. Three of hi* sons went over
seas, one being killed in action.

A A A
A very enjoyable card party was 

held at the James Bay Hotel last night 
under the auspices of the James Bay 
branch of the Red Owe. Be tent* 
waa the attendance that many were 
unable to play, the forty tables being 
filled at an early hour- Mrs. F. Willis 
acted as convener of the five hundred 
games, assisted by M. Steele, while 
Mrs. T. Deeming was the convener In 
charge of the bridge arrangements. The 
prises for five hundred were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humes, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hehl. the winners at 
bridge being Mrs. Christie and Mr. 
Itellby. At the conclusion of the cards, 
the floor was cleared for dancing Mrs.
T. O Dickinson and II Charles worth 
furnishing the music. The .committee 
of the James Bay* Red Cross have ex
pressed their very cordial appreciation 
of the generous assistance of those who 
donated refreshments, or assisted in 
any way, also to Fletcher’s for the loan 
of the piano, anti Mm Karl for express- 
age.

The Gift Centre**

Pre-Eminence
IN

Diamonds
The house of Mitchell 

À Duncan, Ltd., offers 

to diamond purchasers 

the Important advan
tage of making selec
tion from pre-eminent

ly the most compre
hensive showing of per
fect gems ever assem
bled In Victoria.

April: The Diamond 
Is the blrthstone for the 
month of April. Dia
mond solitaire rings 
from $26.00.

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELERS

Central Building 
View and Breed Sts.

C.P.R. and B.C. Eleotrls 
n r.Vatch Inspectors

1 self Into scrape*, then depends on her 
eyes and her smile*to extricate her. A1 
ways Madge Kennedy’s errors on the 
screen have been social ones, calcu
lated to shock circumspect dowagers 
and nd? the public in general.

Much more serious are her troubles 
In “The Danger Guipe,” for she be 
comes a desperate, hupted little crea
ture knowirnot to the svciety para
graph ers. but the police;' recognized 
pot by frequenters of the opera, but by 
hardened crooks by whom she Is i 
copied willingly because of her gup- 
posed facility m safe cracking. This 
Is the new Madge Kennedy, and her 
character of Clytle Rogers'is assuredly 
a novel one for the erstwhile little wife 
to essay.

NOT A PICTURE
Max Flgman, who Is coming next 

week, has more comedy roles to his 
credit then any artist on four this e< 
son. Some have been fortunate 
enough to see him in each pf the char
acters, while a number of theatregoers 
have only seen him In one or two. All 
will readily recall his unction and 
ready wit.

It Is claimed by hi* managers that 
the role he enacts In the comedy stir 
ceea "Nothing But the Truth,” the 
greatest latitude Is given him for his 
many and yaiisd accomplishment* as 
an entertainer. It ts not a picture but 
a real play It Is a comedy of the 
purest type, no tears, no horse play, 
and no slap stick being resorted to 
to provoke a laugh. The complications 
are what are termed legitimate—that 
Is—Che Sequence of scenes grow out 
of the scenes preceding and bring sur
prising "twists” so naturally, the audi
tor Is kept In a constant state of ex
pectant*. “Nothing but the Truth” 

(he B*y<U Victoria The
atre Thursday. Friday and Sattitday, 
April II. 19 and 20.

COLUMBIA

TO-DAY’S ̂ AMUSEMENTS

Pa otages—Vaudeville. .......
Royal — Constance Talmadge in 

"The Studio Girl.”
Dominion—Madge Kennedy . in 

"The Danger Game."
Columbia—-Mary M. M inter In 

"Peggy Leads ths Way."
Variety—Wm. 8. Hart in "Wolves 

of the Rail."

Mary Mlle» Minier looks her pret
tiest and fa happily cast in her tateet 
American-Mutual production, "Perry 

ids the Way,” a story of one of 
those little mountain towns which are 
reached only by stage, and which will 
he seen at the Columbia to-day.

Miss Minier does all sorts of counts 
try stunts, such as driving a buck- 
hoard over mountain mads, taking 
charge of her father's store and doing 
a thriving trade In crackers and cheese, 
a* well a* putting the run-down es
tablishment ou a cash basis, to the 
surpris* and disgust of oldtlmewe wht 
have bean wont to free lunch on the 
stock. ........................

STYLISH GOODS AT 
POPULAR PRICES

Suita Coate. Dresses, gkirta 
Blouses, at the

FAMOUS STORE
1214 Government Street.

ROYAL VICTORIA

Constance Talmadge follows her 
smashing success in “The Honeymoon” 
with the “Studio Girl.” another delight
ful comedy which will be the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria for the last 
time to-night. The story is an adap
tion of the sparkling comedy, “La 
Gamine,” and gives Mies Talmadge, a 
part which is exactly suited to her 
style of acting. bn the same pro
gramme is also' shown a very amusing 
comedy and a News Weekly, the whole 
making an evening’s entertainment 
well above the average.

DOMINION
To-night will be the last opportun

ity to see Madge Kennedy in the melo
drama, “The Danger Game,’’ at the Do
minion Theatre.

Bereft of her bridal veil and orange 
blesse ma. Madge Kennedy is seen In a 
series of amazing situation* totally un
like any she has yet had to face in 
the comedy-dramas which brought her 
Into fame and caused her to be ac
claimed “the find of the season." No 
longer Is she the girl who gets her-

Royal Victoria
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

April 18,19, 20
at 8.18

Max Figman
And Hie Own Original Company,

LOLITA

ROBERTSON
In th* Laugh ef a Lifetime

* NOTHING - 
BUT THE TRUTH

Store Hours 8.10 am. to • p m 
Wednesday, 1 o’clock: Saturday 9.30 p m.

An Authoritative Dis
play of Leading 

Fashions in Spring Suits
Prices $25 to $75

The pre-eminence of our Suit Department has 
been attained by repeatedly attending to the re
quirements of women who dress correctly. 
Those who arc familiar with leading fashions 
recognize the exclusiveness which at all times 
characterize our models. There is style differ
ence that places the Suits shown hefe in a class 
by themselves, and there is a service that makes 
purchasing a pleasure. There are many to-day 
who intend making Suit selection• Monday.

, SEE OURS
We particularly direct attention to the new 

modes at $29.50 and $39.50

EFFECTIVE LINGERIE BLOUSES 
at $2.60 each.

Pretty etylee in Plain and Fancy Stripe Voile* ; long 
pointed collars ; some are trimmed with lace, others 
have embroidered front».

Special, $2.60 each.

Novelty Silks
This season’s most attractive, weaves are 

shown in a magnificent assortment of fashion
able colors. A few descriptions follow:

ROYAL VICTORIA ***,
PRICES 

75f, $1.00, 91.50
TO-DAY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
in ‘THE STUDIO GIRL '

Question ef Truancy*—1Taking ad
vantage of the presence of a delega
tion of Saanich trustees yesterday. 
Trustee Jay suggested that It would 
be a good time toy the Boards of Vic
toria. Eequimalt, Oak Bay, and Saan
ich to confer on the question of Tru
ancy, in order to reach a policy before 
the. vacancy in the city la fl»»d No 

said definite action, however was taken.

Cost ef Public Comfort Station.—Dr. 
A. G. Price, Medical Health Officer, 
yesterday eubfhltted a report to the 
City Council relative to the mainten
ance of the comfort station at the 
Causeway. Tiré cost of the establish
ment last year amounted to $1,711, In
cluding t file1 caretaker’s wages. He of
fered nomt- suggestions a* to the reduc
tion of that cost.

April 18th. 
Mail Orders New.

Not S Motion Picture

DICK

Pantages .Theatre

tbllowlM

Novelty PUtde End Satin 
Stripe Silks. ~ Special, 
$2.50, *8.75 and

| $2.95 per yard ; 36 
iifchee wide. These are 

! shown in a magnificent 
range of two and three- 
tone combination ; suit
able for making suits 
and sports skirts.

Brocaded Tut*ah, Special 
$3.75 per yard. The 
smartest skirting silk 

■ ever presented here. 
Shown in s magnificent 
assortment of woven 
jacquard patterns, in 
sand and ivory ; 40 ins. 
wide.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877

Tussah Suiting Silk, Spe
cial, 34 inches. $3.25 ;

... 36 inches. $3.95 . per 
yard. A beautiful ex
ample' of the popular 
rough weave silk so 
fashionable at the pre
sent time. Shown in 
sand, old rose, grey, 
blue, new# green, reseda, 
apricot and ivory.

NOVELTY SILK 
FOULARDS

86 inches wide. $2.25 
per yard. Foulards arc 
favored this season. 
Very attractive designs 
are shown in this qual
ity. -

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Madge Kennedy
The Danger Game

Evenings only, 6.30, 8 and 9.30

lack and the Bean$talk
Matinees only, 2 and 4.18

PARTAGES
Vaudeville

"WEDDING SHELXS” 
GREW-PATE6 A tiO. 

FRANK MORRELL
Four Other Features. 

Matinee, I; Night, 7 and ».

te Christiane,—Robert Mc- 
Murdo of Chlcauro, will apeak at Vic
toria. Halt 1416 Blanshard Street, at I 
p. m. and 7 p. m* Bundav Anrti 14. All 
welcome. .

TO-DAY

Wm. S. HART 

Wolves of the Rail

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Mary Miles Minter
IN

“Piggy leads the Way”
Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

In “A COMEDY RIOT.”

\
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WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
1 „ - CLUB ACTIVITIES

Timely Assistance Given to 
Returned Soldiers; to Estab

lish Central Canning Club

A glimpse into the little-known field 
of patriotic endeavor carried out by 
the local Women's Canadian Club was 
revealed at an executive meeting held 
early this week, when Mrs. Duncan 
Itoas, convener of the Returned Sol 
diers* Committee of the club, read her 
quarterly report.

She stated that during the past three 
months the Committee had held seven 
meetings dealing with the following

‘Case 1—A returned soldier with an 
interest In a machine that was making 

• a fair profit. The partner wished to 
withdraw and hi* interest could be 
bought for $800. After receiving all de
tails of the business and statement of 
his accounts for two months. It i 

Jt decided, to advance the necessary
amount and secure a chattel mort 

^4^ irage Since taking entire charge of 
the business he ha* made two monthly 

inayroentw of f£a each.
Muinthnance Allowance. .

"Case 2—This case was presented to 
us by the Secretary of the Returned 
Soldier*' Employment Committee. The 
pwn a hardware clerk, was unable to 
secure work at hi* own trade at a liv
ing wage for himself and wife. The 
Committee gave him a maintenance 
allowance of $15 a week until the ob
tained work. At present he has found 
w'ork in the Parliament Buildings, and 
his wife also has found employment. 
The money advanced was in the nature 
of a loan to he repaid by Aiugust II.

"Case $—This case was presented to 
us by the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Patriotic Service Committee, I. O. D. 
E. A soldier's wife with six small chll- 

* dren was In actual need until the bus
band, who had secured a position. 

--------- would receive his first pay. Temporary

Clean Without 
Rubbing

Here is the modern sosp a||l I 
the modem way of usiofl it— I 
LUX—tiny flakes of the purest [ 
essence of sosp, making 
creamiest of lathers in which I 
even your very finest things ere I 
sefely washed beeeuse they ere I 
not nibbed — just oleenssd by I 
gently stirring ebout. Try LUX f 
end see for yourself.

British made, Iy
Lever Brother^ Limited

Toronto

Log Scaling 
Examination

On May 1st. examinations for licensing 
M-alers will be held by the Board of 
Examiners at the . Dlatrict Forester's 
Office, at the Courthouse In Vancouver, 
besinrhin* at 9 o'cfiSek on May let. as 
provided In Part «I of the Forest Act 
For further i>articulars apply to W. J. 
Van l>usen. District Forester, Vancou
ver. B. C.

r

Every "T 
Likes to Feel 

She Is
“Smartly” Hatted

This individuality and dis
tinct i von™* is a feature of 
Crown Millinery.

Wé» are 
brimmed Hals

showing wide-

Ideal for Summer wear, 
and distinctive., new and 
siFuyrMm‘4,1"- tailored effects 
of lustrous straw. .

Prie* from $7.50 to $16.00

M. E. Livingstone
621 View St.

IN "DICK WHITTINGTON"

MLLE. BARBARA FAY (ON -RIGHT) AND MI88 ROBERTA BALCOM
Who will dance In the famou* pantomime at Pantagee Monday and Tuesday.

assistancewhh given, which was grate
fully acknowledged.

Ma-le First Payment.
••Vase 1- fhitnsn wns presented by 

Min* King. Secretary-Treasurer of 
Patriotic Service Committee of 1. O. 
D. E- After careful consideration and 
difU'UWfltdn with "NTTAs King. (he li-eiutur-- 
er was empowered by social jeommit.- 
tee in charge to send a cheque for $25 
to make Amt payment- on household 
gooda bought several months l»efore.

' Case 5—Monthly grant* of $5 have 
been allowed to Mr* Gordon toward 
supplying fruit to returned men in 
vartou* hœptr ii-

"Case 6—Five dollar* wa* contribut
ed to a playing-card shower for re
turned men at Resthaven and Quail- 
cum, given by Margaret Rock Robert- 
«on Chapter. I. O. D. E. With this 
money the Secretary reported forty- 
three packs were bought.

"Case 7—A cheque for $160 was re
ceived from the widow of a returned 
soldier. Thin was refunded on a loan 
advanced early last year to. pay 
premium on husband's life insurance

"Case 8—Cheques were received to 
the amount of $187.23 from a soldier 
eported in the last quarterly re|»ort. 
(jr, whom this Committee had pur

chased a fishing' boat ami engine. Les* 
than $100 remains to be paid, which he 
proposes to do by monthly TfiSluI-

At the same meeting the Club de
cided to establish a central commun
ity canning club, and Mrs. I,. ,T. Davis 
was appointed to look into the ques
tion of suitable premises for carrying 
on this-work.'The Club will hold a tag 
lay for the Returned Soldier»' Fund 

April 12. the anniversary of the 
battle of Ypres.

[ OBITUARY RECORD ]
The death took place at an early 

hour this morning of Marjorie Geor
gina Stone, beloved daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Clifford Spoilt^ of i,7ill'll- 
tu-irr fltrw'1, aged-eight months. «The 
funeral will lake place on Monday," the 
remains- leaving Lhe Rand* ç-hapel at 
KK20 a. m. Ten minutes later services 
will be heki at Rt. Andrew's Cathe
dral. Rev Father McDonald officiat
ing.

The death occurred last evening at 
he Royal Jubilee Hospital, of Mrs. 

Mabel IJeatrice Jngii*. wife of R. Mal
colm Inglls, aged thirty-six years. She 
was born in Dublin. Ireland. ;md had 
been a resident of this Mty for the past 
eight months, her late residence being 
1023 fhâvle Street. Iffeeased came to

LOCAL STRAWBERRIES 
ATTRACT ATTENTION

Eastern Jam Manufacturer 
Here .on Inspection; Seek

ing Western Location

Jame* Wagstaffe. Managing Director 
of Wagstaffe Limited, the large jam 
manufacturers and associated indus
tries At Hamilton. um„ left tins after
noon. after a visit to this city to meet 
fruit-growers With regard to supplies 
for his factory. Mr. Wagstaffe is also 
looking over the western field with ref
erence -to a branch, the location of 
-which will not be placed until he has 
thoroughly examined the field with a 
view to report to his co-directors.

Yesterday he met representatives of 
the Oordon Head Fruit-Growers As
sociation. also Commissioner Armstrong 
and went for a drive round by Gordon 
Head in order to see the strawberry 
plantations.

Discussing the matter this afternoon 
With a Time* representative. Mr. Wag- 
staffe said that quite apart from the 
OMt&UuB.of locating the W4MftNB»J||jUich. 
he could take all soft fruits which the 
local growers x% ish to sell ag contract 
He Is importing Ian,.- quantities of fruit 
from the United States, notably from 
the fruit valleys of Washington and 
**»■""tt*v ai i5ii*trilla Thfi 
fruit is preserve*J on ice, and - rasp- 
beiuu* shipped truiu Puyallup last 
September were In excellent shape 
when inspected InChicago recently en 
route to his plant m Ontario. He was 
■tAYdffltflly impre##ed. WUU the. UviiiUeti. 
fur strawberries here and «ay*-Hi at-the - 
high prices of fruit prevailing should 
Ik- .«ii encouragent.wit to gt >v\«-rs He 
gave *o:ffl& ' gstnhfshfng Ttgurês m /throw 
the quantity of Jifm used ih the Allied 
armte* and stated that every car load 

‘of ihe early fruit* from the Houthem 
statea_ was _ «napped up ax soon as 
ready, so.great Is the demand by^nan- 
ufacturers lor supplie*. All the large 
Jam factories have important army 
contracts requiring a heavy supply of 
fruit.

* WAITING DECISION
Ihl* rtry pfgur irmttom arir-rrom Oh. copplr M.unt.in R.ilw.y Erten.ientarin. nuit iliinnu- n».r vh..ri iU.r ...I r_ . _ ... - _ .. .tatio. and during her abort period in 
Victoria made many friend*, who will 
learn with regret of her untimely 
death. The funeral will take place on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Sand* Funeral Chapel.

The funeral of Eli va Allen, whose 
death occurred on April 10. took place 
yesterday afternobn at 1.45 o'clock 
from the Thomson Funeral Chapel, 
proceeding to Christ Church Cathedral, 
where- service was held at 2 o'clock. 
Very Rev. Dean Quoin ton officiating 
assisted by the Rev. F. II. Fait. There 
were many friends present and the floral 
offerings wêjr© very beautiful, among 
them lieing large wreaths from the 
Y. W. C. A. and the Canadian Consoli 
dated Rubber Company, with whom de 
•eased was employed. The pallbear

ers were H. Davis, CJ. Fish, C. Galamy 
and H. Mtmt.

Following .in operation, thé death 
occurred this morning at St. Joseph's 
Hospital of Mary Allan, beloved wife 
of Thomas Allan, of Kazan- Bay The 
late Mrs. Allan was born In Scotland 
thirty-nine years ago, and had been 
resident of this district for the past 
nine years. She leaves to mourn her 
loss. Ifeskle* her husband, two children. 
James, aged tén years, and Betty, 
qged eight The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday, April 17, from the. 
Thomson Chapel at 2.30. the Rev. A. 8. 
Colwell officiating.

A.-P.-M. GOING OVERSEAS
Cspt. C. Tweedale to Give Up Posi

tion of Assistant Preveet Mar
shal Here.

It Is understood that Capt. CVTwee- 
. dale. Assistant Prévost Marshal. Mili
tary District No.-ll, has been recom- 

* mended for overseas duty b* a con
ducting officer. C. E. FV It I* not yet 
known whether he will go in that ca
pacity. or as attached to a separate 
unit, In either event It Is expected he 
will be leaving the dty soon after re
linquishing his present position, which 
will be ât the end of April. His suc
cessor as assistant prevost marshal for 
the district has not yet been ap
pointed.

Depends Upon Tsxition Relief.

Legislative !*ress Gallery,
April IS.

It Is understood that construction of 
the fourteen-mile branch line from 
Princeton, on the Kettle Valley.Railway" 
to Copper Mountain, the scene of con
sidérable mining activity and pros
pective developments, is held up pend- 
Im Uh dedalee tkd' g<*v<mment 
With regard to the Income tux on 
mines.

This contract has been let to W. P. 
Tierney and involves the expenditure 
of considerably more than a million 
dollars. Mr. Tierney Is a well-known 
railway contractor of Vancouver whose 
outfit, laid up for some time at Nelson, 
is being moved to the new work.

Another îârg«x undertkRlhg in curt 
with mining plane on Copper 

Mountain.ia the extension of the power 
transmission lino from Greenwood, 
distance of about 150 miles.. This Is 
also said to depend oh what the Gov
ernment decides to do In the way of 
granting taxation relief to the mining 
industry.

m

PANTAG ES THEATRE
8UHDAY, 7.30 P.M.

Do not forget that early on Sunday morning all clocks are put forward one hour. Lecture starts at 7.30 new time, or 6.30
old time.

FREE
LECTURE

I. B. S. A.

SUBJECT

“THE WORLD HAS ENDED
Millions "Now Living May Never Die”
This Lecture will interest you, whether Church member or not ; Jew or Gentile ; just or un

just. Hear—then judge !

Admission Free,

SPEAKER

S. A. CATER
Everybody Welcome. No Collection '

CHURCH TIME

If all churchgoers put their clocks 
forwad one hour to-night there will 
be no confusion to-morrow morn
ing. All regular engagement* such 
as church services will"be planned 
according to the new time. Rtreet 
cars will operate, Nteamlwat* sail 
and trains leave by the time shown 
on the clock In the morning after 
the hrfnds have l»een advanced one

SATURDAY PUBLIC MARKET

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

ANGLICAN.
CHRIST CHURCH CATHKDRAL—Holy 

Communion 8 and 9.SO fchoral). Matins, 
.11. Poacher, The Iffan. Men s Bible 
Class, 4 evensong. 7. preacher,
the Dean. Intercession , service Wed
nesday. 8 pm *1*

ANGLICAN St. Mary's. Burns St.. Oak
Bay Second Sunday after Easter. 
8 am.. Holy Communion; 11 a.m« 
Matin»; 7 pm.. Evensong, ltev. H. 8. 
Payne. M.A., Acting Rector. *1$

Many Buyers Present This Morning; 
Reports 8ay Business is Brisk.

Business was brisk at the public 
market this morning. Fine weather 
arid tbo attendance of a targe number 
of stall holders, taxing the capacity of 
the market building did not tall to in
fluence the public and the representa
tion of buyers was one of the largest 
of the season.

The usual spring variety of farm pro
duce is beginning to make It* appear
ance. Cauliflower, lettuce, cucumbers, 
carrots were in evidence this morning 
whib- the demand for dairy produce, 
including butter, eggs and cheese wa*

The following are prices quote*! ât 
the marki-t this morning;

-Vegetables--,
Cauliflower ..........................e.e
lettuce (4 bunches) ......

.106» .26
.16

< rimmbers ...... .........
Carrots, t lb*....................... ....

-lie
.05

Seed potatoes, lb....................... .62 tr .03
Dairy Product—

F-ggn, local fresh, dozen ., Me
Cheéae. lovai ............................ .45 \v .66

Meats—
Beef ................................................. .isg .36

.35» 42
Young turkey ............................ .45
Young geese ..........................
Dork* .... ...........

Fish—

.35
.86

Halibut, lb..................................... 25
Cod. U»................................................ .12%
Cod fillets. 2 lbs......................... .35
Cod fillets, smoked ................ .20
RaUnrm, spring; Ihr, M-rww* .34- -
Grilse. Ih.......................... .. .... '

&T-. juHiV'j*.. Quadra. fcfi.-Tr.Keclor. F. A* 
P. Chadwick. M.A. 8 a m.. Holy Com
munion; II am.. Morning Prayer: 
2.30 p.m., Hunday School and Con- 
flmxUon CLum. 7.36 pan.. Evensong, 
Short organ Recital before the ser-

8T SAVIOUR'S CHURCH. Victoria
West. Rev R. Connell, rector Hoiv 
Communion I am. Morning prayer 
and Lltauy 11 a m. Sunday School 2.30 
p.m Evening prayer 7 p.m. These 
hour»* are n*-w time. Advance clocks 
orle hour to-night. _______

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL—Service 
in memorial chaiwl at 2 p m (new 
time), instead of 10 a m a» heretofore 
Nurae*. initient*, member» of hospital 
staff and the publi* generally, living 
in the neighborhood. < ordially invited

METHODIST.
M-KTHuPoLITAN METHOIM8T Church.

rorrar Pandora' and Quadra Ht* Minis
ter. Rev H. H. DsbSrne. II o'clock 
— new time—the pastor. -2 36, Hunday 
School 7 30. pubMc worehto the paw- 
tor. Good musk* by large chfcir. Every- 
body U re*iuested to note the new time. 
Cordial Invitation to all

CENTKNNflAL Gorge Road, hear Gov
ernment Rev A. S. Colwell. B.A , 
pwfHor. will preach- at 11 a m (new 
time). Rev W C Bunt. 7.80 fnew 
time). Put your clocks back one hour 
Setur-tay night. So he ready. *13

■PANT AGES 
ITHEATRRE

SUMDAY MIGHT 7.30

Announcëment Wlfl Be Made
offthe noble reaponw by the public to the petition eireulated 
by the Bible Student*' Association petitioning the Dominion 
Government to raise the ban froy the “Finished Mystery.”

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Quadra and Mason

11 e.e. “fil» le »e Uaiwe"
Evening 7.38.

Rev. ChflT. Crseclier
Recital. 7. I 

» Well», flhyTr

“Did Man Fall 
or Rise ?”

PRESBYTERIAN

Patriotic Aid.—The following are 
among mme of the recent subscript inn» 
reeeix cxl by tliv. Vku.uria.. Fatrkuk Aid 
StK*lety : Staff H<«i.-«♦.-< man Ae l ujman, 
IT. emplbyeee R. C‘. ElecCHc Hallway 
'ompany, $13.73; enudoyeea Victoria 

mwi rb:. $i.ir; eiair imWm Hgbk. $9- 
employoen Cameron Luml-cr C*o„ $20; 
*taff Inland Revenue, $20.50; employ
ees Y. A S. Railway Co, $6.50; outside 
mployeea. City, $21.80; tt.~C Agency, 

Staff and <>ffl«erH. I»e|iartmcnl of 
Marine. $58.40; Ughtkeepers. Dcfiart- 
ment of Marin**. $199.65; employees 
Jameson, Rolf** * Willis, $4; Ramsay 
Machine Works and employee*. $16; 
ofth-cr* and crew C. O. S. Newington. 
t*9v9»r Mr ruth. P. Burns & Co., em
ployees. $17; ataff Union Rank. $15; 
staff* ot ttte foünwlng iianks : Do
minion. Merchants'. Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Royal. Union, $146.27; staff 
Empress Hotel. $19.60.; steamship in
spectors, $10: staff Time*. $13; .Salt 
Spring Island residents. $2t.1M); per J. 
II. Porter; Navy Yard. Eequlmalt: 
Tori>edo depot. $2; plumber*. $13; ma- 
rhtnista, blacksmith*, $3.50;
Messrs. Drake Hardware A Co., and 
employees. $11.

KNOX -2036 Stanley Ave. Morning ser
vice 11 o'clock, the Minlater, Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, will preach. Subject, 
"Christ's Mission." Evening. Mr. Lam
bert will take the yerrlce.

A CALL TO PRAVER—fhc geeaton of 
St. Paul's i‘r«*L*t«riuii Military and 
Naval Church, Victoria West, hêfd â 
special meeting on Wednesday night, 
at which were present: Iff. Maclean, 
Moderator; George Me 'Candles*. Clerk, 
and Messrs. Wm. «loan, Fred Peatt, 
W. H. McDonald. Richard Currie. John 
Ross, M A Solandt. and William 
Lambert, elders. It was decided 4* 
begin a season of special intercession 
on"ffunrfar evening he'xTT following the 
regular service. a'13

PRESBYTERIAN- St. Columba. Mitchell 
- and Granite Streets, Oak Bay iar- 

VldeV II Idl.^fSTTfl pTm, The pas
tor, Rev. T. S lUynea, wlti (jmch at 
both services. Sunday School. 2.30 
p.m All welcome Daylight saving» 

" law In operat loh" to-thoFFow.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, S< ientiat,

838 Pandora Avenue. Service* are held 
on Sundays at 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m. 
Subject for Sunday. April 1*. “Are Sin, 
Disease and Death, Real?" Testi
monial meetings every Wednesday tffe- 
nlng at 8 o'clock. Visitors welcome.

LUTHERAN.
ST. PAUL'S (English), corner Prim-ess 

and Chambers. Take Feruwood «-hr. 
Services ll am. and 7 30 pm Sunday 
School 2 30 p.m. Rev.. Otto Georg» 
Gcrllvh, pastor. ___

LUTHERAN—Grace. Kngliah, Queen's 
Avenue and Blunsluird St. Services 
7 30 p.m.. Sunday School 2.36. Preacher. 
Rev. P. E Rainier, B.D. Strangers 
welcome. *

IN THE SPRING
The «firing is a time oL anxiety to 

mother* who have little ones lià^the 
home. Conditions make It necessary 
to keep the baby Indoors. He I* often 
confined to overheated badly ventilated 
looms and catches colds whlch'rack his 
whole system. To guard aAlnst this a 
box of Baby's Own Tablets should be 
kept in the house and an occa*ional 
dose given the baby to keep his stomach 
and bowels working regularly. This 
will prevent colds; constipation or colic 
and keep baby welt. The Tablet* are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co„ Brock ville. Ont

Removed
GallStone"
Id Hbucs

THE
Never-Failing Remedy for

Appendicitis
Indigestion, Stomach Disorders, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mislead people nntil those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Marlatt'e Specific 
will care without pain or oper
ation. Buy from

C. H. Bowes
Victoria, B.C.

J.W. MARLATT6.00
$81 ONTARIO 5T, TORONTO OFT.

_ UNITARIAN.
UNITARIAN CHURCH—Fernwoud and 

Balmoral. Rev. E. J. Bowden, B.D. 
Services at 11 and 7.86. all

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE.
NEW Tl I OUGHT TEMPLE—Hall 1lT 

Pemberton Block. Dr. Butirr will 
speak at 11 a.m. on "Dying Dally ami 
Living Eternally." 8 p.m.. subject, 
“Thfing Greater Things Thun Jesus 
Did."

New Thought E™® Ledures
HALL 118, Pemberton Block 

Dr. T. W. Biller Will Sped it II ul s 
“Dying Daily and Living Eternally^

I p.m. subject. “Doing Greeter Things Than 
jeeue Did."

The Public Are Invited

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Cor. Quadra and Flsgard Streets.)

Minister: REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER, B.A.

— ~ UjMOHI time)

Answered Prayer
---TÎ0 pr.lhV fnttl tithe)........

The MiHeaium
VISIT* >RS W KLCOM E SEATS FftKH

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Felrfleld and Cheeter. Pastor, Rev. Byron M. West.

11 a.in.-—“The Holy Spirit With God’s People.”
7.:tu p.m.—•' The Chuteh Preparing for the Personal Beturn of 

Christ. V

MISCELLANEOUS.
.CHItlSTÂ I >bEPH IANS, A.O.P. Hell, 

Broiitl St. Sundays Memorial eervive 
10 30 g,m.; i»ubllc lecture. 7.80 p.m.; 
subject. "Docs It Matter What Wo 
Believe?" Seats free. No collection.

i.m. Evening, 
p ap6-1.1-20-37.

CmUST-U'KLrillAN UAL

Breaking of Bread. 1 
7 36; -------

St. Paul’s, Presbyterian, Military and Nival 
IA "THE PERFECTION OF BEAUTY”
■ w S .loist, Miss Olga Lambert

7 0A__“AS THE WINGS OF A DOVE"-i*. «.can
Anthem: "Cast Thy Burden on the Lord".,. .Bradbury 
11.30. Bible Class. 2 30. Sunday School

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets at 
St. John * Hall. 3 p ro. H Hood. 7.30, 
Mr* Jai-kson. tire lee. Monday and 
Thursday. Carlton rooms. Circles at 
Hall. Monday anti Thursday, Mrs. 
Isles.

MIOIIER THOUGHT—Lecture In Foras-
1er* Hall. Broad St., at 7.30 p.m., by 
F. E.- Plummer Subject, "The Power 
of Thought"; solo by Mrs. Cade; man
dolin selection by Mrs. Clark. Psychic 
message* All welcome.

First Baptist Church
Rev. P. Clifton Parker 

11 a in.
“Spiritual House Cleaning"

7.30 p.m.

“The True S'eedarf el ■ Mae"

Emmanuel Baptist Church
Fernwood Car Terminus

Rev. Wa Stevenson

Morning. 11, old time. "Praying Al
ways.’ Evening. 7 30. old time, "Our 
Invisible Allies." Strangers welcome.

OAKLAND’S GOSPEL HALL
Cedar Hill Road, Near Hillside Car Terminus

7 p.m. Bright Gospel ServiceChrtoltons meet ll . a.m. 
Breaking of Bread and 
Worship.

3 p.m.—School.

Speaker. Mr. T. Miller (a Returned Soldier) 
8.45 a.m.. Young People's Bible Class

l I

Wesley Methodist Church
McPherson Avenue

Rev. R. M. THOMPSON, Pastor
11 a.m. (new time)

“The Kingdom of God“
2.36, Sunday School and Adult Bible 

Close
7.30, “The Second Coming of Christ"

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

Douglas St Baptist Church
Cloverdale Car Terminus 

If a.m., the Pastor. Subject, 
“ABOVE THE WORLD"

7.86 p.m.. the Pastor Subject. 
“CARRY ON"

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SERVICE with 
after-mevting for Consecration COME 
WITH US and we will do thee good.

M. THEODORE HABERSHiON,
Pastor

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
REV. W, LESLIE CLAY, O.D^

Minuter
SUNDAY, APRIL 1«

U e. m. Public Worship 
“The Church In Canada” 

liât p. m.—Adult Bible Claee. 
l.ae p. m.—Bible School.
7.» p. m.—Public worship:

-THE SERVICE ARMY.”

ALL SERVICES TO-OAV I 
OLD TIME.

0
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ADJUSTMENT BETWEEN 
TWO SCHOOL BOARDS

Temporary Arrangement for 
Saanich Pupils to Return 

to Quadra School

_:__Crosa.
Fund if you can show me anywhere In 
thé School Acr that the City Board 
waa justified in turning our children

__ wit of the schools," declared Trustee
McGregor at the conference of the 
City and Saanich Boards yesterday, 
after feeling'had run rather high. 

The object of the conference was to 
seek a solution of the impasse follow
ing the exclusion of the Hnanlch chil
dren from city schools, but particularly 
from Quadra Street.

Trustee Deaville: “If you will show 
me by the Act - where the Victor!* 
School Board Is compelled to educate 
the Saanich children 1 will give $60,000 
to the Red Cross."

Formal Application.
Chairman Brooks: "Speaking aa 

Chairman of the Saanich School Board.
I will request you to take the children 
back I think the arrangements ought 
to stand as they were.”

Mr. Brooks made this request when 
the City Board had expressed its opin
ion by resolution, by four votes to one. 
that the status quo would be resumed 
and the children allowed to return pro
vided a formal application for re
instatement should he made 

1- The city trustees accepted Mr.
' Brooks at his word, and agreed to ad
mit the children as from Monday next,

this order of the Board, and was now 
removed to North Dairy School. For 
his part he would not allow the boy 
to go,back to be humiliated by having 
to aakjrendmlaaion into Quadra School 

Although Trustee Watson wanted 
some assurance with regard to the 
payment principle, ns defined In the 
statute, the only answer was the state 
ment of Chairman.. Jay. of the City 
Hoard, that the "charge Is covered by 
the Public School Act. and any ar
rangement arrived at in this respect 
betxvven the School Boards of the two 
municipalities would not be binding 
cither on the Victoria or the Saanich 
municipalities. The question we are 
met. to dlSCUSs is: Shall the Victoria 
Board provide the accommodation they 
have been providing for the children
ôrtTie BaanToh district?'’ ~ ------—

Two Arguments.
' •

| was that the City Board should not 
have. ..turned, the ., children oui hut 
should through the Municipal Council, 
have collected the per capita cost from 
the Saanich Council Therefore, they 
argued. Mr. McGregor, being the chief 
speaker, that the request ought not to 
be made through them for reinstate
ment of the pupils.

Thé large audience greatly applaud
ed a remark from Mrs. Jenkins that the 
argument should not be the means of 
the children suffering, so that the bet
ter course would be to waive techni
calities. make a formal application for 
re-admitting the displaced pupils.
/ Not Acknowledged.

The City Trustées showed that they 
had given plenty of notice to the Saan
ich Trustees to provide the accommo
dation. and the Communications from 
the City Board had not even been ac
knowledged.

Taking up a remark of Trustee 
Davidahn that the disturbance of the 
classes had come at a bad time, Mrs. 
Andrews moved that the children 
should be re-admitted. This resolution, 
however, was replaced by one that the 
Haanlch Board should make formal 
application, a course taken through 
Tru*t?e Brooks and accepted.

Chairman George Jay |ireslded, and
■on the assurance from the MunicipalJ-thf following members of the Victoria
Inspector that there was room at "IgÉJge 
Quadra Street.

This temporary arrangement Is to 
prevail until the summer holidays, by 
which time It is hoped that the Clover-

s true ted.
. " AfTnTfrrnfflllfflo>i Réfiflÿ.

The Saanich representatives deni eu 
the imputation that there was not room 
provided in their municipal m-hoots 

. stating that ample acctmmxodtttivn. Itad 
-new—been. .made, trt the North Jhtiry 

School for the displaced cjhHdren. but 
the difficulty came from the parents 
living near the city Boundary who re
fused to send their children to North 
Dairy.

Trustee McGregor., who stated he 
came there In the capacity of parent 

v as well as trustee, said that although 
he was a substantial city taxpayer, one 
of his own boys had been expelled by

Board were present.* Trustees Mrs. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Andrews. C. B. Deaville 
and Watson A. Clark : also Superin
tendent Paul and the secretary of the 

WÊÊÊÊ School Board. The Sàanich School
wttf haveDeen . con-^maiNl wa* reptWefifecT T>y ChHTftnah' 

Brooks and Trustees McGregor, 
Davidson .upd Watson. ,

Reeve Borden was also present and 
after the question had been settled, 
the Reeve expressed the fear that it
would not be' permanent unless an early 

/l*f art eotiW bé mftfbF -Tvn ï Ttté-’eon-drue--
-

SWEET INNOCENCE.

"Nerissa. 1, see it is considered ad- 
vlsahle :fc»r the troops to screen their 
positions."

“Well, fly time 1s *a long way off, 
but 1 have some screens I can spare.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WILL REMOVE OLD 
TRESTLE FROM ARM

Waterworks Main for Connec
tion With Coldstream Sup

ply to Be Removed

.The .Clvk:., F.*Urn*les Committee- 
terday afternoon decided to recom
mend the removal of fhe ohl trestle 
at Victoria Arm carrying the 
wooden pipe by which communication 
was formerly made between the city 
and the Ksquimalt Waterworks Com
pany.

k whs explained that tests have been 
made and it has been ascertained that 
iii«- mala leaks.

Some few years ago an effort was 
made to keep up a permanent connec
tion with the Ksquimalt pressure main 
for the purpose of protecting Victoria 
West, but no settlement could be made 
with the Waterworks Company.

Garbage Area
The committee approved the recom

mendation to extend the area in which 
a charge is made for garbage collec
tion. at eight cents per can. The area 
bounded by the harbor will run east
ward to the west side of Quadra Street, 
from the north side of Burdett Avenue 
to -the south side of Pembroke Street. 
No ckutrge will be made for residences 
within that area.

A further report will be required on 
the proposal to pave afresh with wood 
blocks the area within the car tracks 
on Government Street, opposite the 
Post Office. It was thought that the 
estimated expenditure would be less 
than $800. the figure quoted.

The committee agreed to recommend
the utiles be^-
Road wharf tin-1er the ficrWk, fit a 
cost between $600 and $706. It was 
stated that the work is essential owing 
to the fact that the asphalt plant is to 
l>e used shortly.

GENEROUS PROVISION.

-T und. rsfaml >mi ar- goffig to hare 
chickens Instead of a garden this
year."

Tra going to have a - garden, too,"

m _ . __
seif. But* I’ve noticed that a garden 
mway* maki-s chtcTmYr“~*mn a tot 
happier and healthier."—Washington 
Star.

BEST WAR TROPHIES 
NOW ON VIEW IN CITY

Every Kind of German Death- 
Dealing Device Now Being 

Shown Here

It Is unquestionably a safe bet to say 
that In no city In Canada at the pres-, 
ent time la there ta be seen such 
complete, varied and absolutely repre
sentative collection of war trophjea 
gathered on the battlefields as can be 
inspected from the present time to the 
end of the month at the ground floor 
premises of the Canadian Re.l Crow 
in the block on Government Street be
tween Broughton and Courtney 
Streets.

The big gun with which the Ger
mans are firing on Paris from a spot 
seventy nil lea away Is not there yet. 
neither Is there any artillery, either of 
the light or heavy order, but when you 
have said that you have practically 
mentioned all thé articles of warfare 
now In use which are missing from the 
collection, for everything utilised for 
death and destruction, especially on the 
part of the gentle Ilune, reposes, harm
less now. In the glass cases which fill 
the premises, and which are attracting 
all Victoria to see them Everything 
Is there but tfi« guns.
-«-tflBWvtW* I- W>1 -Ml elutiw. .w 
there is the next thing in botm of In
terest, for. at the end or the room, 
hung against the wall is the huge 
black and white cross on the linen 
cloth whtch once hmved the battle and 
the breexe from the outside of « giant 
Hun plans, and which, when the plane 
fell blazing outside the Canadian lines 
Major U« n. R. G. K<1 wants lc« klf, 

mraartdlng n Canadian brigade, 
got aoine of his men to cut away from 
the machine and bring from No Man's 
Liunt bHk*re the Germans poured shells 
on to * It to make its destruction 
complete.

The Real Things.
The whole collection Is of therm out 

absorbing Interest, and every fresh day 
sees more trophies added to the many 
on exhibition. It would l>e the easiest 
thing In the world to fill up a couple 
of wlwswi wkh Just the list flf tilt 
relic*. aud Uophiva. but. a Jung, list ut 
the names of the death-dealing articles 
would not cause a moment;»ry thrill. 
Hut to. walk. amhxLihèjehgw cases a nd 
See the actual things themselves is a 
vastly different matter, and helps peo
ple to realise, in a way nothing else- 
can. some Idea of the horrors of war.

The organisation which has been re
sponsible for placing these vividly In
teresting exhibits before the public Is 
the Canadian Red Cross, and Mrs. A. 
A. Wengough, convener of the Hulling - 
wood branch. Is the officer In charge. 
The praiseworthy object is to benefit 
the funds of the society, and the small 
sum for admission goes towards the 
funds of this one of the association’s 
deserving the greatest support.

Once past the mute appeal of the Red 
Cross collecting box you can wee tro
phies and relics from the battlefields 
Of France and Flanders, Hakmica. 
Egypt and the Holy Land, the whole 
being the most realistic picture show 
In Canada, the material of which is 
not shown on a screen, but Is the real 
article. /

The Collections.
A collection which Is made up of 

very choice assortment of death-dealing 
Implements Is that belonging to Cspt. 
P. M. R. Wallace, of the ISth (Cana
dian Scottish) Battalion, sent to and 
lent by his father, of this city. The 
collection of Major Fulcher, formerly 
manager of the West Victoria branch of 
the Royal Bank of Canada. Is no less 
lacking in interest, a remark which 
also applies to Major-Gen. Deckle's tro- 
pkis*. CapL vytuliaas; ALQur w. 
I ta ply’s and Lieut.-Col. Hodglns*
Lieut Gadsden, who only returned to 
the city last Sunday, has also lent relics 
that will be priceless in the future, one 
being the tin hat" which saved hie life, 
Itlml "Boni rSë7
- ‘ - Officers' Iron Cross.

Srrr Three, wfrtr Is the owner of- 
"Peter," the Victoria dog who "keeps" 
a Canadian prisoner of war In Germany 
Through hts own efforts, has • col lee-

d-éféréd MY. cmastota. many. HOV$rrt tfnn. and among the tmphiw test by 
mu. h ijui tit it in U*,r.,M,* —-------- -----------------------------1

An anhlent but Jaundiced philosopher 
onve said: "There are only two good 
men; one of them Is deed and the 
other Is not yet born."

, .

Boys’ Clothes?
Certainly 

Right Here
In one of Victoria’s principal Men’* 
8tore« lias been fournie,! a department 
that will honor the patronage of Boy» 
and .Youths.

Parents who have already purchased 
here—and they know vaines—are more 
than pleased with the service we ren
der and values we give.

You can dhtfit your boy here, from 
head to toe, except his boots.

SNAPPY SUITS
in a range of prices from

$5 to $15
Our conscience goes with everything we sell, so call to-day—it will repay yon well.

CHATTON’S LONDON HOUSE
617 Johnson Street

Between Government and Broad Streets '

II' 'll. Oilii mn"ira .. - , — ------ .
m. < a ' : vnrav oiriuyirfmiturty*

hone, picked up in a dugout by Pte.
aw Ktnrrrtby. Ptv. T H. Wdgwiek, for

merly of the 88th Battalion, has lent u 
German officer’s Iron Crues, which he 
found at Vlmy Ridge

An article once useful In two ways. 
Is ft German 'handkerchief map," one 
of which was given to every Hun sol
dier before going into the trenches— 
another Instance of German system. 
This is loaned by V, Celle. w ho received 
it from his brother at the front. There 
are also many other Individual exhiy- 
tors, too numerous to mention.

Exquisite Art1 Work.
Evidences of the manner in which 

the war ha«i brought out unsuspected 
aptitude in art Is supplied in many 
dlrectldns, one of the most In
teresting being the exquisite 
collection of articles fashioned 
out of the real goods by Cerpl. P C. 
Barraclough. U. A. 8. Hanging on the 
walls ar«. many artistic examples of 
work done by soldiers, for Instance, an 
art tablecloth worked by Pte. J. Taylor 
while In hospital at Eastbourne, con
taining 6,320 stitches, the whole work 
having been done in two week»!

Also there are needlework articles of 
great skill and beauty made by pa
tients of Capt. Whillans at Lord Aslor s 
Red Cross Hospital at Cliveden. on the 
Thames, and similar work done in hos
pital by Pte. W. B. Shrewsbury of the 
Hth Battalion. To appreciate all the 
trophies one must see them.

Bet-net ak*»exallcs- cuiittned 
to the army. Almost the first exhibit 
seen tt a shell-shattered steel plate of 
H. M. 8. Kent, shot through in the fight 
with the Dresden, and lent by Mr. 
Mollor. Another vastly Interesting relic 
of that fight Is an artistic water-colof 
painting of the sinking of the Dresden, 
painted by F. P. Harper, gunlayer op 
the Kent at the time, this latter gem 
being loaned by Miss W. Molr.

GARDEN CITY INSTITUTE
Woman Hear Inelructive Addreea by 

Miaa Winn on the Care at Men
tal Defectives.

The Bank of British North America
ESTABLISHED IN 1836 

Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840
PAID-UP CAPITAL, UA66.668.M RESERVE FUND, $3,017,333.33

Eighty-Second Annual Report and Balance Sheet
Report to the Director» of The Bank of British North America, 
Presented to the Proprietors at Their Eighty-Second Yearly General ' 
Meeting on Tuesday, March 5th, 1918.

The Court of Director! submit the accompanying Balance Sheet to 80th November 1917
TJ« ^ufor the Year, including *10C£W U brought forward from 80th Norember, 1916, amount to *772,220.02 

of which *194,non. oO was appropriated, to an interim Dividend paid last October, leering a balance of *677 669'Sfl 
out of which the Directors propose—

To declare a Dividend of 40s. 0<1. per Shsre, payable» less Income Tax, on the 5th April nest.
T°«P*3r.tl?V>"U*' 800“* Flve P*r c®Mt- to sll the Staff, estimated to cost about $43,800.00. and also—
A Special War Bonus to those members of the Staff remaining off duty sud of not less than six months' service to 

meet the increase in thek necessary expenditure, estimated to cost about $34,066.66, and to carry forward $166,309.66. 
The above Dividend wilt make a distribution of 8 per cent, for the year.
The Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors on the 4th April next.
The Directors have made a Donation of $10.000 to the Halifax Relief Fund, and although the disaster did not 

occur until after the close cf the Bank's financial year, they have included it in the Accounts now submitted.
Daring the year the following Branch and Sub-Branches have been closed Quesnel, B.C., Boucherville and Varennee, P.Q. ^
Ant a Branch ha» been opened it Kimucl, S»»h.
The following appropriation» from the Pro6t »nd Uw Account hive been nude for the benefit of the Ruff

To the Officer»’ Widow» end Orphuw Food......................................... * 9,480.29
“ “ Pension Fund............................................................................... 44,743 89,

..-■w-MKte . “ Ut» fntmace WbA: .. .......r.. .TT:."; .-. ; . ll.Wd*!

_ The following etstement prepored by request of « Proprietor at the lost Annual General Meeting shew» the present
distribution of the Bank’s Capital

In Canada......... ........................... 6*8 Proprietors hold 6,386 Shores.
Great Britain and Ireland..., 1,295 “ “ 12,993 “

’■ Elséwhere.............. .................. 67 661 “ — •

1.896 20,000 ”
Loir non, 26th February, 1918.

>

The Bank of British North America
BALANCE SHEET. SOth NOVEMBER. 1917.

LIABILITIES

Capital—30,000 Shares of £50 each fully paid.......... ..................... $4,806,666.66
Reserve Fund................................................................ ...................................... 2,017,333.33
Dividend;» Declaml and Dnpaid.   ....................................................... 2,860.61
Profit and Loss Account..... ................. .........................................................

Balance brought forward from 30th November, 1916,..$332,955.46
Dividend paid April, 1917v.................................... $194.666.66 ----------
Bonus to Staff.............. .................................... .. 84,066.66

1   228,733.38 '
104,222.14 • f

Met Profit for the year ending this date after deducting all 
current charges and providing for bad ami doubtful
debts....................      668,003.88

772,226.02
Dividend paid October, 1917...........................................................  194,666.66

677,659.36 T
Deduct:

Transferred to Bank Premises Account............  $6,169.61
Transferred to Officers' Widows and Orphans

Fund............................................................................ 9,466.29
Transferred to Officers' Life Insurance Fund. 11,680.00 
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund............  44,743.89
Canadian Patriotic Fund.......................................... 18,000.00 ____
Canadian War Tax on Circulation...................... 48,666.66
Halifax Relief Fund............ ..............:....................... 10,000.00
American Red Cross Fund..................   1,000.00

--------------------, 14*716.48 »
sstlhMs lor April . i t r. i------- . ■ » 498,949-91Mote.of the Buka Circulation/.....7 î

Deposits not Bearing Interest..................................................................... 18,223,720.63
Deposits Bearing Interest, (including Interest accrued to date) 40,860,067.12
Balances due to other Banks in Canada................................. 44.04
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents in the

United Kingdom and Foreign Countries..................................... 443,337.25
Bills Payable......................................................... ................................................I 2^00,107.80
Acceptances under Letters of Credit... .1............i............... .. «w»V 803,651.65
Liabilities and Accounts not included in the Foregoing.............. 1,127,319.19
Liability on.l-àndarecincats $451,941.tit.._,   ..................................,

ASSETS $77,r>si.».843.:3

Current Coin and Bullion......... .........................•••#.................................. 060,760.00
Dominion Notes.. ............................................. .. ... .................... .. 6,079,117.00 ____

■n 1 — 6,039,867.00 '
.........  Notea of other Banks.. «•y. jve"* » murtTr■* •-*%»■»». -  ------- — -------  -----080,277.82 ______

•Cheques on other Hankerv... .. * v.... wev-..............w - 2,770;543-.89
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ................................ 16,607.15
Balances due by Banks and Banking Corre.ipomlc;its elsewhere
_ than in Cana-h........................................................................................... 2,368,353.47

—:—. fVi«ftiw Miiiffninristf>l f^nvasHiswiI SsaartÜas nof aisaaiTrag~ li:::!::—-— ------ -—;—------.
Market Value.. .77777 .......................     6^60,000.00

—  C—ifli-tn Municipal Securities and British. FoffMfn «nd
Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian— (including 

• £300,000 Exchequer Bonds, £100,000 Sj£ per cent.. War
I^oan. Tlie War Stocks taken at cost)................. . 6,570,334.69

Railway and other Honda and Stocks....................................... ............. 46,884.37
Call and Short Loans in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks.............................................................................................................. 2,607,013.55
Call and Short Loans elsewhere than in Canada............................. 4,849,124.01
Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less Rebate of

I nterest).................................................................................. ...................... 28,776,590.96
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada

(less Rebate of Interest).....................................................«............... 7,791,248.46
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per contra. 803,661.65
Real other than Bank Premises..».................... 29,038.65
Overdue Debts (estimated Loss provided for)................ .................. 283,060.32
Bank premises at not more than Cost, Less Amounts Written off. 2,374,639 A3
Deposit with the Canadian Minister of Finance for the Purposes 

of the Circulation Redemption Fund—
Cash................. ............................................................................................ 245,321 M

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve.................................. 2,420,000.00
Other Assets and Accounta not included In the Foregoing .... 330,786.43

------------------------- !—;——— ______ -GASSk

B. n. MACKENZIE, GnmtIUanmrer. K. A. IIOARK, O. D. WHATMAN, DincU-u
We have examined the above Balance Sheet with the Books In London and the Certified Returns from the Branches, end 

we report to thé Shareholder* that we have obtained all the Information and explanation* we have required and that In our 
opinion, the transactions of the Bjnfewhlch have come Under our notice have been within the powers of the Bank. As required 
by Section 66, Clause 19, of the Bank Act of Canada, we visited the Chief Office (Montreal! of the Bank and checked the cash 
and verified the securities and found that they agreed with the entries In th* books of the Bank with regard thereto. We 
further report .hat. in our opinion, the above Balance Sheet La properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true ami correct view of 
the stale of the Bank’s affair» according to the best of our information and the explanations given to ns and as shown by tbs 
books a ad returns.
London, 4th March, Wl. N. 8. WAT8RHOU8R, FRANK 8. PRICK, Audttee*.

f

A graphic picture of the evils at
tendant upon the unrestrained co
mingling of mental defective* with 
people of normal intelligence was 
drawn by Miss Winn on Wednesday 
afternoon In an address before the 
members of the Garden City Women's 
Institute.

In her opening remarks Miss Winn 
pointed out that the feeble-minded 
could be divided Into three vlaeses-7 
the lowest type of idiot, consisting of à 
very large percentage. Whose mental 
age never exceeded tfiree years; the 
1m lied les. whose mental age never ex
ceeded from six to eight years, and the 
high-grade defectives, the class that 
give» the moat trouble, whose mentkl 
ago never exceeded twelve years. This 
Last class was not markedly feeble-

minded, yet It was usually found that 
even under the mpst favorable circum
stances one belonging tb this grade 
failed to earn a living.

These people, with no driving force In 
their mentality, no resistance and no 
stability of character, were not re
sponsible for their actions. They fol
lowed the easiest course, for their. 
mentality cannot lift them into a life 
of intelligence and deeepey, continued 
'Miss Winn, and it had l*een found that " 
fifty per cent, of criminals were men
tally defective.

^ Cause of Deficiency.
The causes of mental deficiency were 

dwelt upon and it was decided by all 
that It was time this tn-nuUtd m 
iein was faced and solved. Miss Winn 
further remarked that It was Impos
sible for feeble-minded children to be 
properly cared for In ordinary homes. 
They should have special homes, farm 
colonies, where they could be trained 
and the best that Is In them brought 
out and usari. They should be edu
cated not in the ordinary way but to 
be useful. Schools attached to farm 
colonies would teach handwork, design 
of all kinds, woodwork, metalwork, 
katherwork, etc. All these subjects 
taught would la» reward* for good work 
accomplished in the home and on the 
farm.

In this vast Dominion there was but

©ne efficient home of happiness tor 
these atoms of humanity and this could 
house but a small fraction of those 
whose lives would be far happier were 
they surrounded by the best and 
brightest that could be given them. 
How much happier the world would be 
If, Instead of filling criminal Institu
tions. there could be farm colonies, 
where teachers could train and educate 
them. Only by such education could 
tfti* world be rid of much of the dis
ease apd crime.

VERY LIKELY.

"I see the American dentist of the 
Kaiser has come home. I wonder

"Maybe he got too much on the 
Kaiser’s - nerves."— Baltimore Ameri-

PARENTAL SHORTCOMINGS.

‘1 am afraid," said the preacher to 
whom he had gone for advice, "you 
haven't been Inclined to be a com
panion to your son."

"Yes, I have. I’ve tried my best to 
be a companion to him. Rut how van 

man be a companion to his son if his 
son can give him a handicap of a

stroke a hole and beat him at golf and 
talk seven kinds of slang that the man 
has never had time to learn?"—Spring- 
field (Ohio) News.

Present yourself with t 
worth- .'hile

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this ses- I ’I 
son’s woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
Tailor to Men and Women.
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30 Pairs Ladies’ White Kid Boots, $10.00 
30 Pairs Ladies’ Grey Canvas Boots, $4.80
30 Pairs Ladies’ Tan Choc. Boots, $7.00
to................................................: $10.00

30 Pairs Men’s Dark Tan Boots, $7.00
and ...........................    $7.80

30 Pairs Men’s Neolin Bole Boots, $7.00
to ...................................................$10.00

60 Pairs Ladies' Oxford Shoes..........$6.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 640 Yates Street

VICTORIA HALL11™"
Special Meetings Continued by 1

Mr. Robt. McMurdo
Subject:

The Prophetic Message of the Book of Daniel 
and Its Lesson for To-day

-------—-----——_ Sunday at 4 o’clock and 7 o’clock.
jtyrsfcl S”h>vt for Sunday Y FIRE » /

Meetings continued eercts-iitgitt dtrrtng th< tree* except BÜntlràay. at
7.46 P. M.

IF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT

FORD
OWNERS
Have you Inquired Into the merits of the “MONGER” LEAK PROOF 

PISTON RING? *-
WE HAVE A STOCK OF THESE ON HAND—Ask about them when 

you are next in.
ALWAYS TIGHT PISTON RINGS MEANS POWER 
THE MONGER RING CONTROLS THE OIL FLOW 

Consequently your engine will develop and deliver every pound of power 
available. When having your engine overhauled next time, REMEM-- 

BER WE STOCK THE MONGER RINGS

- WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
1019 Rockland Avenue FORD DEALERS Phone 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
Everyone will know your 
printing has been done 

In this' city if this label appears on it. 
Ask for It

» » »
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, latest pro

cess. Jack’s Stove store, 806 Yatee. 
Phone 1718. * *

AAA
“Why Pay High Rate for Etre In

surance? See the Anti-Combine 
Agents and save money. Duck A 
Johnston. *

» »
Garden Barrows—Watson A Mc

Gregor, Ltd. phone No. 748. *

Mend That Hose with a Perfect 
Clench Hose Mender, two for 26c; Hose 
Washers, 10c. do*.; Tap Washer, three 
for Sc; Hose. 69 ft. tor 16.60. r. a. 
Brown A Co., 1.102 Douglas St. • 

AAA
Let the Lawn Mower Hospital cure 

that anaemic mower, 612 Cormorant 
Street. •

AAA
Use Nveurface Polish on your fur

niture, floors and auto. It cleans and 
polishes In one operation; 80c. qt. R. 
A. Brown A Co’s. •

AAA
A reminder. Mr. Printer, 
have this label on all of 

my printed matter. (Signed) A Vic
toria Businessman. •

Lawn Mowers Ground, collected, de
livered. $1. Dandridge. «Machinist, 
phone 478.

AAA
Good Strong Kitchen Forks wHk 

White Handles, 10c, at R. A. Brown & 
Co*s.. 1302 Douglas St. *

AAA
Rummage Sale. — Congregational 

Schoolroom. Quadra Street. Tuesday.
■ pt at - - —--—-————™— ------——*•

USED CAR 
GARAGE

1717 Cook Street
McL.ughii.i- ex nr nn

Buick, 6-pas’gr tPl. • OmW

’ÏX—....$190.00
*i.SJ;™„ $225.00 
°rS£... $350.00
Russel Silent ÇA CA AA 

Knight, 6-pasgr^P*UV#W 
Also several 6-passenger Fords. 
If you want to sell your car 
bring It to me. No charge for 

storage.
We Carry Tires an* Accessories 

Wanted.
Phone 4548.

F. G. WOODS

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming sf Every 
(Description a Specialty

Phones 248-249.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baqgags Chocked and Stared
Our Motto: Prompt end civil 

sarytoa Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
727 Cermerant St. Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Dcllrerlea

Fir Cordweod
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY
A fuel you can always depend 

cd to give good satisfaction.

lloyd-YoengtRnsseH
1C>2 Bread Street. Phone 4532

Butteriek Patterns 

For May Are Here.

Some New Prints 
and Ginghams

Are now being shown, and 
every woman, whu has an inclin
ation - for needlework should * 
make a point of seeing the pretty 
patterns. We have:
Washing Prints—Fast colors lit ■ 

big variety. Per yard. 2 St
and ...................................... ..... .20<*

Print*—Fast Indigos and cadet
blue. Per yard ...................30d

Ginghams, fast colors in new 
shades and désigna 20c 
and ...............................................26 f

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Publie Dane# every Saturday even
ing at Alexandra Ballroom. Osard’s 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager. * 

A A A
Advance All Clocks.—The hands of 

all clocks should be advanced one hour 
to-night In order that engagements 
may be met on time to-morrow morn
ing. All public meetings will be based 
on the jnew time.

A A A
Bond Bids.—The City Council dealt 

yesterday with a number of bids for 
City Treasury bills, and gave until 
Tuesday for the acceptance of the bids 
by the various tenderers. The figures 
are at present withheld.

■ - - A « A
To Purchase Road Oil.—The Civic 

Streets Committee yesterday agreed to 
recommend the acceptance of a tender 
from the Imperial Oil Company to pur
chase rond oil at $2 per barrel^ of i 
thirty-five Imperial gallons, at the Vic
toria plant, or $2.22 per barrel deliv
ered in tank wagons. The total needs [ 
will be about 70.000 gallons this sum
mer. i

- A A A
Charge Is Dismissed. — The case 

against Wong Ah. a Chinaman of this 
city, accused of allowing hie horse to 
‘‘stand v lthout hitching” on a public 
thoroughfare, was dismissed by Magis
trate Jay in the City Police Court this 
morning. The accused. It appeared, 
had Jumped front the wagon when the 
horse, struck by a bicycle, ran away. 
The circumstances showed, however, 
that the case did not come within the 
scope of the bye-law.

AAA
Makes Offer for Plsnt.—Some equip

ment at Elk Ij&ke Intake la proposed 
to be purchased by the < ’anadtan-Fatr- 

‘ind Idt. Anstte 
made'tm offer to the Streets Committee 
of the* Council for the plant yester
day. A report from officials, to be in 
on Monday, has been called for. The 
City Engineer urged the acceptance of 
the offer as satisfactory. When ten
ders had been invited last fall, he 
said, no bids were received for this 
material.

AAA
West Ssanich Women’s Institute.—

The regular monthly mealing of the 
West Saanich Women’s institute was 
held in the Institute rooms a VU he West 
Road Hall. The meeting ad
dressed by Mrs. Macljavhlan, secre
tary of the Advisory Hoard, on \the 
work done by the Victoria Order yf 
Nurses. She also spoke of the neves* 
*tty foe organized effort for the In
vention of disease especially among 
school, children, and much Interest was 
taken to thin practical-talk. A da nee 
WlfT hr !i*r<r Iff the A gfleû 1 tu rdl TTaIT 
at 8aunlchton on Wednesday, April 
24. _________ '____ _____________ ...

Port Al ber ni H arbor.-— Tire Canada 
Oaxette for April 4 contains the fol
le» wing proclamation: ’And whereas 
by an ordMT <>f our governor in Coun- 
. il hvarmg date the eighth day of 
March. A. t>. Ifl8. It is provided that a 
proclamation do issue designating the 
harbor of Port Albernl In the province 
of British Columbia, as a port to which 
said part twelve of the Hhlpplng Act 
shall apply, the limits of said port to 
he as follows: 'All the navigable 
waters of Albernl Cgnal and of Har
bors, Inlets. Rivers, etc., falling Into Ik 
inside or north of a line across the 
mouth of the canal, southeast astron
omically from the extreme of Nob 
Point.’ ” Such order ts now pro
claimed. Part twelve Is the one deal
ing with the function of harbor mas
ters. and the definition of what the 
port authority contrôla ,

END’S
FRUIT SALT
Famous for 
Forty years

Settles the Stomach 
Stimulates the Liver 
Strengthens 
Digestion 
Purifies the Blood

»

2£X

Cuticora
ment

It's wonderful how ouickly a hot 
bath with Cuticura Soap followed bv a 
gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint- 

• ment relieves itching, burning eczemas, 
rashes and chafings, permits sleep for 
infant and rest for mother, and prints 
to speedy healment in most cases when 
it seems nothing would do any good. 
This is only one of the many things Cu
ticura does for the skin when used for 
every-day toilet purposes.
Sample Each Free by Mail. Address post
card. “Cetleurs. Rapt. N. Boston. U.S.A." 
Bold throughout the world.

"If You Qet It at Plimley’s It’s All Eight"

Ta u ring

We
a

Have Just Received 
Shipment of New 

Ovprlands, Big Fours 
and Sixes

Come in and Have a Demonstration

Autos 
Phone 697 

727-738 Johnson Street
Thomas P/imley rS™

611 View Street

LADIES’ MUSICAL TO 
' fYLBIfi “REVUE"
At Pantages Theatre In Aid of 

Esquimalt Hospital Re- 
----------CTeation Fund

A novel and ambitious venture is to 
be undertaken by the Ladies’ Musical 
Club, who have been for some time 
planning such a step, and the consum- 
..malica uf these plais will take the 
TVirirh of a “nrqsfcal revue1* to be gfveti 
at Vantages Theatre ort April 29 and 
30. The proceed», will be devoted to 
the recreation fund of the Esquimau 
Military .Convalescent Hospital, %nd 
even at this early stage the aucceas of 
the undertaking Is so assured as to

able for the beneficiary.
The programme' is to Include musical 

and dancing numbers, contributed by 
the. best of that local talent In which 
Victoria Is so rich. The musical num
bers are being arranged by Mrs. Mac
donald Fahey, and. by special request, 
some of the most popular numbers 
given at the Club Concerts during the 
past season will be repeated.

Mrs. Douglas McConnan has charge 
of the dancing numbers, which will'In
clude a beautiful ballet and several 
solo dances, and a number of novel 
features.

The reputation achieved by the 
Ladles’ Musical Club Is such, that this 
latest venture will be eagerly antici
pated by all Victorian*.

TO ESTABLISH MEMORIAL
Presentation by University Players 

Will Swell Special Fund.

The Great War Next-of-Kin Asso
ciation has decided to establish a 
memorial to the soldiers who have 
fallait 4a haul* In the present war In 
the form of a "home” for returned men, 
and as a primary step toward financing 
the undertaking has decided to allot 

‘all proceeds, which can be spared, 
from the big Victoria Day carnival at 
the Gorge, to this purpose.

Another source of revenue which it 
•hresdtf will mo to swell the new fund 
will be the presentation uf SJr JamcS 
RdtYltr* "A Tice - By -The - ttre* by the 
Flayers’ Club of the 17ni vernit y of Bri
llait Columbia In this city on the even
ings of May 6 and 7. The piay which 

•swmwHir ~sr"»rw$$r" iHrcMrlrvwtewwr 
wtllbe given here iindër the pt-rsonar 
direction of Professor F. G. C. Wood, 
of thé VnlVerslry, Honorary President 
of the Club, and will be under the 
auspices of the Next-of-Kin Associa
tion.

other means of raising funds for the 
memorial have been discussed by the 
organisation but nothing further of a 
definite nature was decided. At all 
events the establishment of the mem
orial will be a central plank in the 
Association's platform until It has been 
made a reality.

TO ALTER CITY CLOCK
Landmark Will Loss an Hour While 

Citixens Below Slumber.

The City Hall clock will be moved 
forward at two o'clock to-morrow 
morning until three, in conformity 
with the Daylight Having Act. Ar
rangements were made this morning 
by Mayor Todd with the Building In- 
»l»eclor. who has charge of city build- 
lugs, to have the hands altered. This 
will be the first change since the clock 
was Installed In 1880.

The B. C. Electric Railway Company 
notified the Mayor of their Intentions 
to make the alteration. In all, the 
power houses, car borna, substations, 
at the Saanich Interurban Railway 
offices and at the General offices, aJI 
crocks will be put forward on* hour 
at 2 a. m. Sunday morning.

I. O. D. E. Chapter’s Activity.—The 
‘Robert Burns McMlcklng” Chapter, L 

O. D. E., held Its regular monthly 
meeting on Tuesday evening. Three 
new members took the oath of alle
giance, and one member was presented 
with the blue bar pin. Misa Runnells 
gave a good report of socks turned In. 
The business being concluded, arrange
ments were made for a measuring tea 
to be held on Wednesday, April 24. The 
regent. Mrs. W. Llewelyn Thomas, of
fered her home for this purpose.

AAA
Aviator Back From Tsxae^-Cecll

Holmes, better known to the younger 
athletic element of this city as 
Sklnney,” having completed his train

ing in the Royal Flying Corps and re
ceived his commission, returned un
expectedly from Texas this morning 
on final leave. In spite of the hos
pitality of the good people of the 
States and Toronto he thinks that after 
all. the West Is about the best place 
he - has found so far. Lieut. Holmes 
says that the Dominion boys who are 
at present In Texas are treated with 
the greatest khftinesH by their Amer
ican cousin* and that airmen are al
ways especially popular. The south
ern climate was not much, to Mis lik
ing, however, and the mrilied atmos
phere, he thinks, does not make for 
good flying.

VICTORIA WOMAN HELD 
ON SERIOUS CHARGES

Canadian Soldier's Wife, Who 
Sought Divorce, Arrested 

by Police at Seattle

Charged with having committed per
jury In an effort to secure a divorce 
while hec husband was fighting at the 
front, and later deserting him. taking 
all of the family funds while he was 
in a hospital, Mrs. Ada Higginbotham, 
aged fhirty-two, of Victoria, says The 
Seattle Foet-Intelligencer, was arrested 
there Thursday afternoon. Two daugh
ters. Ada, aged eight, and Florence, 
aged . ten, were turned over to their 
father.

The husband enlisted in the Cana- 
dlnn itrmy at the outbreak of the war 
and was sent overseas. He had the 
majority of his pay sent his wife and 
children, their allowance from all 
sources being $70 a month. On August 
7, 1917, while the husband was still in 
France, he charges, Mrs. Higginbotham 
went to Seattle and filed a divorce 
complaint. She made an affidavit that 
she had been a resident of Seattle and 
King county for more than a year, and 
charged her husband with deserting 
her and alleged that she did not know 
where he was. Later she returned to 
Victoria, where the husband had been 
sent for medical attention. On Marchtir *** ***** 8499)
entire family savings account, out of 
the bank and with her two daughters 
boarded a boat for Seattle.

soon as the husband was able to 
leave the hospital he followed, and dis
covered the suit for divorce, A war
rant charging perjury was Jssued 
Thursday afternoon officers located 
Mrs. Higginbotham at work In a down- 
down restaurant. She was taken to 
her room at 2102 Sixth Avenue, where 
the two little girls were found. They 
had just returned from school «mi 
cried for Joy as they were led back to 
their father, who Intends they will stay 
with him.

While a divorce suit was heard, says 
The Fost-Intelligencer, the decree had 
not been signed by the court. The 
case was heard In the Superior Court 
last fall and an order of default pre
venting the defendant from appearing 
against the action signed. The order 
was then signed, as defendant did not 
answer the summons to appear at the 
trial. Mrs. Higginbotham never re
turned to bring about the further ac
tion necessary to obtain a signed de
cree of divorce and the cqUple are still- 
married under the la " .

CHORAL SOCIETY TO 
GIVE FINE CONCERT

Interesting Programme Ar
ranged for Wednesday's 

Event at Empress Hotel

The Choral Society has completed 
rehearsal* for Its big concert to be 
given at the Empress Hotel on Wed
nesday night, and a treat is assured 
to the many music lovers of Victoria 
who gladly welcome the concerts 
given by this talented aggregation of 
local singers, under the able leader
ship of Gideon Hicks.

Tint biggeat feature of the pro
grammé wnT lié the presentation BF 
Coleridge Taylor’s beautiful wdrk.
Hiawatha's Wedding Feast.** to be 

given by a chfirus of eighty voices. 
Mrs. J. R. Green will lead the special
ly-augmented orchestra of twenty-five 
pieces for this number. Of the three 
pa rtf songs to he given tn another 
of the programme, one is of special in
terest Inasmuch as ft re;ffêsenti the 
composition of J. fJouglas Macey. of 
tills city, who has arranged a very 
beautiful purt-Mong setting to. UlC 
ttorda of *Tn

The two vocal so Mets for tbo even- 
g are Mrs. Jesse A. Iamgfield and 
dmund Fetch, while Mrs. Clifford 

Wame will preside at the piano as 
accompanist. Much Interest has been 
aroused by the announcement of the 
appearance of a ’cellist somewhat new 
to a Victoria audience, in the person 
of Hergt. W. Edmonds, who has a big 
reputation as an Instrumentalist, and 
will render several 'cello solos.

CATARRHAL, DEARNESS 
MAY BE OVERCOME

if you have Catarrhal Deafness or head 
noises go to your druggist and get 1 
ounce of Parmtnt (double strength), and 
add to it | pint of hot water and a little 
granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful 
four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from 
the distressing bead mdses Clogged 
nostrils should open, breathing become 
easy and the mucus stop dropping into 
the throat. It is easy to prepare, costs 
little and is pleasant to take. Any one 
who has Catarrhal Deafness or head 
noises should give this preeorpltion a 
trial.

Hot
AND

Tired
Cultivating a lot Induces a 

healthy thirst. A bottle of

THORPES
famous Ginger Beer or “New 
Drink” "touches the spot" and 
you start again on the Job like 

two men and a boy.-

Phone 435
for à trial i

\

YOU simply cannot be criticized in the 
matter of taste if the piano of your 

choice is a Gerhard Hciutzman. It is “Can
ada’s Greatest Piano”—a possession of 
pride, worthy of any home.

And for music, for sheer beauty of tone— 
well, you won’t be criticized for anything 
on earth when your friends are enjoying 
the luxury and inspiration of this famous 
piano.

See the Gerhard Heintsman Piano in it* 
many beautiful Terms at our store before
you Anally decide to buy ANY piano.

•—U-'

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

mi GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS FQR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Save Your Light
With the D1M-A-LIGHT, which, when attached to the Electric 
Lamp givea five changes of light : full, half, dim, night-light 
and out. Saving from 30% to 80% in consumption of current.

Call and ace them in operation.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1007 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hell. Phene 643
1103 Douglas Street, Nr. Car. Fort Street. Phone 2027

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

THE PEOPLE’S
Where the game is played with the cards all Ofi’thC table. 

Every tine of goods has a big ticket in front of it telling you 
what it is and how much.

And you make your own selections.

Robin Heed Relied Oeta
8 pound* for .e. .X... 22c People’s Coffee, ground Ofw» 

or in the bean. Pound.

Japan Rice le seing te be very »carc.: Huy It to day. A A
No. 1 quality st, per 50-pound seek.......................................... tPU.-*V

Robin Hood Oatmeal
10-pound sack ............ 80c New Cauliflower, 

13*, 10* 5o
Pastry Flour

10 pounds for.............. 65c Fin* Large Celery 
Per head ................. 10c

Oxo Cubes (Just arrived) Q- 
23< and ................................. VV

Flak# White
Per pound* ...... 31c

Blue Ribbon Dried 
Peeled Reechos, pkt.. 17c Swift's Pure Lard 33c

The People’s Grocerterie
749-761--------YATES STREET-------- 749-761

SATISrACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

LOCAL WILLS

Prebat** Issued in the Supreme Court 
Registry During the Present Week.

The following probates of the wills 
of deceased persons were Issued during 
the week In the Rttpreme Court Re
gistry:

William Penwell Allen. Annie Mc
Gregor and Margaret Frances Foster, 
all of whom died In Victoria, and (a» 
an ancillary probate) that of the will 
of Nancy Jane Bowen, who died at Los 
Angeles.

Letters of Administration were 
granted in the estates of Adelaide 
Brain, who died at Vlctprta. James 
McCracken Clarke, who died at Lang
ford, and (ancillary) of James BL Vin
cent, who died at Saginaw, Michigan.

Letters of Administration, with will 
Annexed, were granted In the estates 
of James How den McGregor, who died 
at Victoria, and Frank Hume, who died 
on active servie*.

Toronto Conservatory 
of Mosio

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O, Pres. 
Dr. A. B. Vogt, Musiaaf Director.

Midsannsr tied 
Euminatiess Is Basié
The 

In the 
conduct 
Columbia
dates for the various centre 
be .decided upon after May 
by which date applications I 
all pointa weal of Ontario i 
have reached the Registrar.

........-......- ' ................. ..
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LADY SWIMMERS WILL 
HOLD GALA AT Y.M.C.A.

Aquatic Spoils Are to Take 
Place on Monday • 

Evening

The big gala to be held In .the Y. M. 
C. A. tank on Monday evening at S 
o'clock prorogea to maintain the high 
standard set by previous aquatic ex
hibitions stayed by the Victoria Ladles’ 
Swimming Club. The numerous items 
arranged for corifpbse a very varied 
programme which will Include nearly 
ever)' branch of the sport. One of tho 
most notable features of the affair is 
the number of young athletes taking 
part in the competition. The club’s 
practice of giving instruction In the 
watery art to the girls of the city has 
produced extremely gratifying results 
which the public will have an oppor 
tunitv of Judging. The success of the 
organisation in this.respect has been 
strikingly evidenced .by tjte swimming.- w*#***#*! * r0nmtr ■iWvmwweuMF-MA iwh* Mml
trained under its diiection and who, it 
is said, are now. in a fair way to be- 
coom champions.

Besides the more serious contests 
there will be some events of an amus
ing character. The game of “follow 
the leader.” In which the participants 
go through various antics in the pool 
never fails to provide plenty of fun.

The following is the complete list of

1 Exhibition of strokes.
' 2. Club handicap.

3. Girls’ Race Three years and 
>md(ir, one length.

4. Exhibition diving.
6. Relay race »
€. Novice race—one lenrth.
7. Rayai life gavine exhibition,
8. Boys' race—two lengths. —,
9. Musical hoops.
10. Intermediate race.
11. "M home in the-water. -
13. Obstacle race. —7-—
II. Nortce diving._______________
14 Qlrlf r» W.
15. Roys' diving.
16. Boys' race
17? Girls' diving
18. Follow the leader.

BIB RACING MEET TO
a

BE HELD IN MARYLAND
Many Thoroughbreds Are 

Ready for the Barrier of 
Derby and Preakness

Some four hundred -dhoroughbreds 
which will take part In the spring 
meeting of the Harford Agricultural 
and Breeders’ Association race meeting 
at Havre de Grace are already quart 
ered at that track, dt Is expected that 
some eight hundred stalls will be ten
anted within the next few days. Manÿ 
New York horses are represented In 
the Havre de Grace colony and pan 
of the Weir, Appleton, Wilson, Gifford 
and Cochran stables have been ship
ped there. F. D. Weir Is doubtful If old 
Rosebud will be able to compete, as the 
famous handicap champion Is supposed 
to be suffering from stomach trouble 
ytd weak legs. Bughouse Phtlllpic and 
two promising youngsters, Gas Mask

• •f the Cochran string in training.
Mr. Wilson has sent only four thor

oughbreds !.. Maryland £o far, hut the 
r- it of IK* members of his string will 
follow soon.

Race goers are looking forward to the 
f hr».-year-olds and all age races to 
be decided throughout the Eastern cir
cuit. JYobably never before have there 
been sqch a great number of excellent 
horses ready for the harrier..

As the Preakness will he run five 
days after the Derby it ta thought that 
some horses will compete In l»*th con
tests It is said that G. W. lefts' 4'apv 
Sunbriar s chief opponent last year will 
not go In the Derby, but will la» start 
ed in the l*reakness only As the 
Derby wtiHw rattier ttxi.tcTvr Tdt the ; 

. tUUea. ihti uw.ne.ta will .ewifiVj
the Preakness.

One of the high racing officials 
Auicttd- Uuî general. aglBliMt wluut he. 
said the other day that America t* t* 
have racing such as was never dream

at §rtvm "jww~MWr

GYMNASTIC DISPLAY 
AT V.is. WAS A MUST 

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
Panorama of Pleasing Pictures 

Seen on Floor of Gymnasium 
Last Night

The spectators who last night itacked 
to capacity the gallery of the High 
School gymnasium, in order to witness 
the callethenlc display, left the building 
in a rather confused mental state.
Visions of boys performing hair-rais
ing evolutions on the apparatus were 
blurred by pictures of dainty costume 
dances; and recollections of lofty 
“pyramids" were followed ; by hasy 
thoughts of complicated marches, une 
idea, however, was supreme in every 
minUv.Altii fV.vjitji* had been Iqio JbJrti pi***? tMmtutu-
enJuS’able -one stnd nut a tolnnt* Had with ill. ..~n

INTER-CITY LACROSSE
POSSIBLE THIS YEAR

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN COAST LEAGUE

At Los Àngeles-r- R. H. E. [
Vernon ............................... ............. 5 * ®
Los Angeles ................................... I 2 1

Batteries — Dell and Devormer, 
Brown. Valencia and Boles.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
San Francisco ............................I * 5
Sacramento ................................... 0 4 6

Batteries—o'Dçul and Mitse; Gard
ner and Easterly.

. At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Sill Like .........................................• 8 2
Oakland ..................... ................. $ • 1

Batteries - Morton and Blank; Con? 
wriglit and Konnick.

MANITOBA GOLF.

Winning. April 13.—The Manitoba 
Golf Aaeoctatiofi to-day completed ar
rangements with Chartes ‘‘Chick” 
Evans. of Chicago. America’s premier 
golfer, to appear here on May 24 to 
play exhibition games In which the 
entire proceeds will be donated to the 
Red Cross.

w H Dwrles, of Um v i A. x n in 
receipt of a letter from Mr Garvey, of 
Vancouver, in which the possibility of 
an Inter-City lacrosse game to be held 

( In the near futur»* is suggested Mr.
. Davies says that Victoria could at pev

ent field a first-class team, but that 
though a match might easily be played 
a league between the two cities 1» al 
most out of the question.

Talking of the recent slump in the 
Canadian national game. Joe North, 
who is well-known in local athletic 
circles, recalled the good old days before 
professional lacrosse had come Into 
vogue. In the nineties th«* frequent 
tussles betw.-en this city AHi YM 
coi ver used to be the chief amuse 
ineiits of the city, the players’ expenses 
only were paid, and after the game 
they' were regaled with such primitive 
refreshments as mulligan.

KID HERMAN WINS.

Peoria. Ill.. April IS.—Kid Herman 
won on points from Zulu Kid. of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. according to news- 
paper critics In a ten-round bout here 
last night. The men are bantam
weights.

A Ford Car Takes the Place of 
All These Things

TT THEN you own a Ford you can do away with many » 
VV articl*ai are • eource of continuous expense to 
▼ f the man who still drive» a horse. For instance, not 

only your driving-horse and buggy but the single harness, 
blankets, whips, currycombs, brushes, horoe-di.ues, pitch
forks, feed-bins, etc.

lagged. Those responsible for the af
fair may well congratulate themaelvea 
on their success from all sUuidpoitti*. 
and It is to be hoped that next Friday's 
repetition of the event w ill;be attended 
with a* satisfactory results.

Varied Pntgramme 
Tha programme w as long and varied, 

comprising everything from basketball 
to Morris dancing. The first Item was 
an exhibition of wand drill by the girls, 
wh* showed by the. precision u£ their 
movement* the evidences of Miss Jar
vis's careful training. This was fol
lowed by a country dance In which the 
performer* were dressed in pretty cos
tumes of various hues. Home pretty 
Husky fellows were seen In the boys' 
physical drill and they bad an oppor: 
tunity of showing their strength in 
various gruelling exercises. The. “pyra 
in ids formed were of such height a* 
to , aii. foLih .many. expceaaiüOK. of aux 
let y on the part of the onhxikera. Re
markable «race was displayed in both 
Morris dances—Tbw »*aeta **f -Abe- c*um- 
try lasses snd rustic gallants were act- 

«
Quite Thrtlltnir

The girls’ apparatus work proved 
quite thrilling; very 
thought before seeing this that It was 
possible for members of the fairer sex 
to swing some twenty feet through the 
air over an outstretched cord.

In the folk dance the dramatic abili
ties of the |»erformers asserted Itself 
in depicting a lover's quarrel and an 
eventual reconciliation 

The club drill proved that the young 
ladies had spent a great deal of time 
In rehearsing their parts, which entail
ed swinging the clubs in every imagin
able position The boys’ apparatus 
work on the horse and parallels was 
most exciting and some of the 
“stunts” arranged by Lieu*. Hutchison, 
the gymnastic instructor, were really 
remarkable. . . . .._—

Basketball. x-’
During the course of the evening a 

basket hall game between the school 
team which left for Vancouver last 
night to play for the Thomson cup and 
a quintette picked from the rest of the 
school, took place. Although the 
senior team was obviously saving its 
"pep” /or the Mr match Hi the Ter
minal City, lt„dld not have'a very hard 
time In winning the contest by a score 
of twenty to fifteen. The losers put up 

game fight and the playing of Vp- 
shall In particular gave many anxious 
moments to the opposing guards. The 
performance of Forbes, the running 
gmmr-of the victors, was emo of the 

• ehtef feat’urrf rrf ttTf1 gntn-
The Senior Mxtrlr girls’ contribu

tion to the evening's entertainment 
delightful dance. In which the 

tçqstornes of pgre white with "bright 
sashes were most, etTfHtlve. A smart 
squad of cadets under Sergt -Major 
Tati followed with a flawless exhibi
tion uf-Semaphore and Morse flag sig
naling which showed to great ad
vantage the excellent work of the 
corps in this direction.

The Grand Finale.
The conclusion of the display was by 

long odds the most spectacular event 
the programme A complicated 

marché In which all the girls took part, 
seemed at times a hopeless' tangle of 
wheeling flies, but every /few minutes 
from the mass of figures there would 
evolve a definite furfnation. Finally 
after a series of bewildering evolutions 
an elaborate tableau representing the 
initials of the Aille* with their res pee- 
live flags brought the display to a 
most striding conclusion.

In their place you hare a speedy, dependable, dignified,
in ftnelf. It u vastly superior to 

i alov '

leir place
roomy Ford Car—complete... npie
the narrow, cramped buggy that travela so slowly. And 
when a Ford la standing Idle It does not eat three meals a 
day, and it requires no "looking after.”

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It la the 
utility car for the busy farmer and hla family.

Runabout - $575 
Touring - . $595 
Coupe . . $770 
Sedan ... $970 
Chassis - - $535 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck $750
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Wood Motor Co. Ltd,
DEALERS, VICTORIA. B. C.

CHICAGO TWIRLER 
MAY NOT HAVE TO 

FIGHT THE BOSCHE

Lincoln, Neb.. April 13. — The St 
Paul. Neb., draft board last night said 
Grover Cleveland Alexander has not 
yet been called In the draft army.

"The question as to whether Alex- 
ander win go to Camp Funston this 
month depends upon the number of 
men the board exempts because of ag- 
rirnJtuml rea*on*“ Mr Bahrensky 
said. 'Home of these claims for ex
emption by farmers are still pending, 
but will be decided by the board with
in a few days. Alexander is now the 
thirteenth man in the list of tto 
month’s quota and there are twelve to 
be selected."

WRESTLING CHAMPION 
DEFEATS CHALLENGER 

IN STRAIGHT FALLS

Des Moines. la.. April IS.—Sergt. 
Earl Caddock, of Camp Dodge, dis
posed of another challenger to his 
claim to the world’s wrestling cham
pionship here last night when he threw 
John Olln. Finland’s premier mat man 
in two straight falls.

It was a match replete with thrills, 
Caddock taking the first fall in fifty- 
four minutes ten seconds with a tor
tuous toe hold, and the second In ten 
minutes ten seconds, through use of 
a. head scissors and bar arm hold.

From the start the superiority of the 
national army man was evident, Cad
dock squirming from what few holds 
his opponent obtained, and clamping 
on powerful grasp# In a manner that 
baffled Olln.

It was the third embryonic cham
pion Caddock has eliminated in five 
months, the two previous, being Yusslf 
Hunsane. the Bulgarian, and Wladek 
Zbyssko, the giant Pole.

PORTLAND BOWLERS
LEAD COMPETITION

Spokane. April 13.—The Portland al
leys first team, rolling here last night 
In the Northwest luii-rnatlbn^ Bowl
ing Tournament, went into first place 
In the five-men events with 2868. The 
Crescent Alleys team, of Spokane, was 
second with 1852. in the doubles 
Kneyse, of Seattle, and Tonery, of 
Spokane, with a score of 1181, went In- 
t»> first place, and Radovlch, of Taco-

CASTING A FLY
With the opening of the fishing sea

son a great many sample will be In
terested In the correct method of cast
ing a fly. The April nuiniyr of Out
ing gives some valuable Information on 
this subject. It describes and show* 
by picture exactly how the best re
sults are obtained. In an article by 
Stillman Taylor - the subject is Intro
duced a* follows;

“to master the art of fly casting, 
mu< h practice i* necessary, but as this 
may be done on the greensward in the 
back yard anil with any light rod and 
line no angler who desires to cast well 
need be prevented from acquiring it. 
n> Tn<ITiTgfhg Ihls practice away from 
the water the line remains in whatever 
-plnee->H«- col 1 »-dand- «* the angler's 

t tent ion Is entirely giv»n to the per
la* ting of hla cast much faster pi ogres* 
Is atfaitted than when "using the rod 
on the stream.” _ !

1
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Til'll

m
WTc the necessary quantity 

loth, any tailor can put 
it together, and term it a su

Ofttlmes, such a suit has neither comfort nor appear
ance, and is dear at any price. \
On the other hand, Fit-Reform Suits have all the 
elegance, combined with lasting quality.
This is why Fit-Reform is such a boon and such a 
pleasure to men.
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INITIAL ISSUE

a Share
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY SHARES IN EAST SOOKE MINES, LTD.

RACEHORSES "PERISH.

nuttlmore. April 13.—Nearly a «core 
of racehorses are reported to have 
perished In a Are which deetroyed aer- 
eral «tal.lea at Howie racetrack. The 

- ild to have been conllned to the 
e tables.

KEN WILLIAMS DRAFTED.

HL Louis April 13.—Kenneth Wil
liams outfielder with the Bt. Loul« 
Americans left to-day for Grants 
Pass ora. his home where on April 
16 he will answer a call for the army 
draft. William» came from the Pa
cific Voant Learue at the close of last

TUe vat uuateii Ore Body i» ÔÜ million cubic foot, or 3Q. 
million tons- so the |H>Kxibilities arc real anil .positive.

Kant Hooke Mines Limited isn’t for a day -or a month or a 
year iso. not that. —"

Not tbst—The < Ire d.-|»wil in the ore zones of I he pr«|>- 
ertv are |*n»vt*n. They are. 1.163 feet long, and 176 feet wide- 
The o|>erating, engineers' estimates, is 500 feet down. This 
estimate is conservative.

3V2 Million Tons of Ore, or 100 Tons a Day for One Hundred 
Years.

You’ll not only find East Sooke Mines, Limited, profitable. 
Imt mighty interesting. There are two kinds of mining stocks 
—The Good and the Bail.- Some broker* «ell both kinds aim- 
ply because they don't know the difference between a Produc
ing Mine and a Prospect. Ore in sight—20.000 tons—all 
stripped on surface—exposed on three sides between tunnel 
and shaft without any sinking. 1,500 tons have been mined in 
six months. 400 tons have Been shipped to smelter, averaging 
5 |>er cent, copper to the ton.

It is not “Pate or the "Stars’’ that are not making you 
...ouey 1 , a day working "('ll days a year, means 30,000

tuns s year, or 3 million-ton* in 10Ü years. Make your Future 
Position Strong and Secure. This is why we recommend East 
Sooke Mines. Not i»rice Copper returns to-day :—Gross, 
$9.00 X IMI. 'NM $8.00 a ton.- 400 ten* a day t $60tl.<IO-not OK- 
$1)00.00 a day gross. A net profit of $216.000.00 annually.

"East Sooke is the Strongest Copper Proposition ever put to 
the Public. —

The recovery of Cop]>er in the concentrates front minerals 
separation. North American Corporation, San Francisco, 
Cal., re|K>rts on the two tests from shipments of Copper Ore 
from East Sooke Mines as follows :—Test No. 1—92.0%. 
Test No. 2—97.8. shows the recovery of Copper front the Ore.

Successful Men and East Sooke Mines are well acquainted. 
—There’s a reason. First shipment Copper sent from East 
Sooke Mines to smelter at Ladysmith, tested 7.9%—practically 
6 per cent, copper. Second shipment Ladysmith .smelter from 
ore shipped front East Sooke Mines—about 86 tons—proved 
4'zi copper, or net returns of $1.478.00.

Other Assays East Sooke Copper Ore Reports Interesting.
Govt. Assay Office, Victoria, 21st April, 1917—Rock Matter, 

pyrites, 19.5%, practically 20 i**r cent, ore, worth $80.00 a 
ton. Lot No. 28—Ore 4.68% Copjier.

SENIOR BASKETBALL AT “Y."

On the floor of the T. M. C. A. gym
nasium to-night the MetropotttSn A 
ha.kethelt team will mix with the 
Kali-fields amt the I’rusadera win con
test with the Presbyterian B aggrega
tion. The first gsme will commenc# at 
8 o'clock. Bob While acting as referee.

>%l
111 e3 *

<A * -- >
I- 8 e- 3
«2 t 3 
< : sl 
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Announcement of Founders* Share Issue
100,000 SHARES (PAR VALUE $1.00)

East Sooke Mines, Limited
.............  L ■ •____ lt«Q--I!HniBoaLl4sltliUi.________ j___________ ____ •

AT 35c A SHARE
Purchasers of this Stock will be associated with successful, locally-known business men, 

whose records are a guarantee that the best results obtainable in this Splendid C-O-P-P-E-R 
Property will be secured. ,

, When this allotment is sold the price of Shares advances to 50 cents. <

H. N. EVELY, Fiscal Agent
lift Leeson A Lineham Block 

Phone M3148 
CALGARY. ALTA.

EAST SOOKE MIXES, LIMITED 443 Hastings Street West 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

MAKE ALL CHEQUES, DRAFTS OR MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO ORDER OF H. N. EVELY

DON’T DELAY
Stock will advance in Price with the Further Development ahd Improvement of the Property,

F. H. PERRY, Local Manager 1210 Government Street, Next Bank of Montreal, Victoria, B. 0. 
OPEN EVENINGS

!

1 ,%Wi@S.-3»8Q6MSS«Sh!|fi
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DAYLIGHT Saving
Ê==BILL==ü

In Victoria and District—Is It Necetiary lor the Housekeeper , 
Who Used

“Royal Crown Soap”?
IT IS “DAYLIGHT SAVING” SOAP, and you should accept 
no substitute. Economize and USB IT, and economize further
—SAVE ALL “ROYAL CROWN” WRAPPERS AND COU- 

PONS POR PRESENTS. They are valuable.
Many beautiful Presents FREE for “ROYAL CROWN” COU
PONS. A new PREMIUM CATALOGUE IS NOW BEING 
ISSUED, let us list your name to receive one. Drop us a post 

card to-day,
COUPONS ON—
, ROYAL CROWN SOAP V

ROYAL CROWN WASHING POWDER 
ROYAL CROWN NAPTHA

ROYAL CROWN CLEANSER
ROYAL CROWN LYE

SAVE THEM ALL—Watch this "DAYLIGHT SAVING” 
space ■for big- premium offert shortly. ” --*•*

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS UNHTED
Vancouver, B. 0.

7/ ,
save a slice I 

a day*
IT Is your patriotic privilege to do so—to do 

your ‘little bit"—to give one additional 
slice of bread to war stricken Europe. 

And, you can save this slice of bread—yes, 
and more—by eliminating the waste of home 
baking.

IN your home, will help you and Canada 
send an additional 75,000 loaves a day to 

the boys in the trenches. It eliminates 
the waste of stale bread, spoils! batches, and 
wasted flour in baking. It comes to you the 
best that economical, scientific bread making 
can produce. Try Victory Bread.

Your Grocer Hum It

SHELLY BROS.
52S * j LIMITED

,ps3k Rhone 444

G. T. P. SAILING TO
SEATTLE CANCELLED

The O. T P. eteamehip Prince 
George, Capt. D. Donald, will nqt come 
as far ns Victoria this trip, arrange
ments having been made to hold the 
vessel at' Vancouver during the week
end tc undergo some minor engine- 
room repairs.

The trip of the Prince George sched
uled for to-morrow morning from Vic
toria to Seattle will therefore be can
es II. <1 All passengers booked for 
Northern points from this port will 
take the C. P. R. afternoon boat on 
Monday to Vancouver,, making connec
tions with the G. T. V. steamer at the 
mainland port.

The Prince George will leave Van 
couver at 11 p m, on Monday 
Prince Rupert and Anyox.

for

KAMO MAHU «AILS.

After completing the discharge of 
Ito tone of Oriental freight at the 
outer Oock* the N. T. K. steamship 
Kamo Maru left port at 7 o'clock this 
-r— mg for Beattie via Port Toarn-

ECHO OF LEIPSIC
Sunk Twenty-Si* Ships on Pacific Ac

cording to Papers Discovered 
on Alien.

Martine*, Cal., April IS.—Evidence 
that twenty-six ships were sunk 
the Pacific by the German cruiser 
Leipzig before she went to the bottom 
off South America was discovered here 
among the effects of Walter Peters, an 
alleged dangerous enemy alien who is 
held by the sheriff awaiting the Federal 
authorities. Peters also had maps of 
the San Francisco and Seattle harbors, 
It was said.

SOLD WHILE ON WAYS
Metership Alabama, Nearing Com

pletion at Seattle, Purchased 
by French Interests.

The wooden motorehip Alabama, 
vessel of 4,000 tons, now nearing com
pletion at Seattle, has been sold by 
the Alaska Pacific Navigation Com
pany to French maritime Interests. 
The Alabama will be launched shortly 
and will be deliver»# to her French 
owners May 26.

LARGE EMPRESSES

Q, P. R. Liners Asia and Rus
sia Taken Over by Dominion 

Government

JAPANESE LINES WILL

BENEFIT BY ACTION

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
steamships Kmpretui of Asia and Em- 

iresN of Russia have been comman- 
eered by the Dominion Government. 

The order ban already gone forth that 
the sailings of these ships have been* 
cancelled,- which means that these 
magnificent vessels popularly known 
as the "greyhounds of the Pacific,” will 
not be available for the trans-Paclfic 
passenger trade for an indefinite

For Second Time.
It marks the second time that the 

most nalatlal of the C. P. It. trans-Pa
cific fleet have been requisitioned for 
Government service during the course 
of the great war.

Immediately after the outbreak of 
hostilities In August, 1914, the entire 

lental fleet of the company, com
te* xrfAfaWvJSsttKvc* of.Acte. Gie Em

press of Russia, the Empress of Ja
pan and the Monteagle were taken 
over by the British Admiralty, the 
three former being utilised for two 
years as auxiliary cruisers.

Did Good Work.
The vessels were assigned st that 

time to the Important work of patrol
ling the Oriental seas and the Indian 
Ocean. The excellent service rendered 
by .these ships In protecting commerce 
In the Far East and assisting in keep
ing the trade routes open at a time 
when merchant shipping was menaced 
by the roving German North Pacific 
squadron is past history. It was a 
gigantic undertaking to refit the big 
Empresses upon being released from 
the Government service, an* upon being 
taken over in the Orient all the pala
tial llltlngs were torn out end the ves
sels equipped for the stern duty of 
war.

It was In April. 1916. that the Em
press of Asia and Empress of Russia 
were turned back to their owners, re
stored to their original condition, and 
for the past two years they have been 
regularly operated in the company’s 
service between. Vancouver, Victoria. 
Yokohama and Hongkong.

Hits Company Hard.
These fine ships have again beCn 

commandeered when the C. P. R. can 
hardly spare them. During the past 
twenty-four months the C. P. R. has 
tremendously develo|>ed its passenger 
business across the Pacific. Never at 
any time in the history of the company 
has auch large Hate of pnssengera been 
transported across the Western 
Ocean as at the present time. Tin- 
increase In American travel over the 
C. P. R. route has been moat marked, 
the company being In a position to 
control the trade by operating the 
fastest and muet luxurious vessels on 
the Pacific.

Japan Line».
With practically all the British ton

nage now removed for a ttme from 
the Pacific the passenger business as 
well as the freight business will auto
matically revert to the Japanese steam
ship Unes. With six of Its finest steam
ships now operating In the North Pa
cific trade the Nippon Yuaen Kate ha 
will doubtless get the bulk of the pas
senger business at the expense of the 
fiJkJL

The smaller C. P. R. liner, the Em 
press of Japan, it Is understood will 
continue to maintain . the checkered 
housefiag of the company on this 
ocean, and the sailings may shortly be 
augmented by the return of the steam
ship Monteugle J*______ - •

WIRELESS REPORTS

April IS, I a." m.
Point Grey—Cloudyj B- W.. light; 

29.95; 42; tea smooth.
Cape Laio—Clear; calm; 2**?; 43; 

sea smooth. _ . ,
Pachena—Cloudy; S. E., fresh; 2» 18; 

46; sea moderate.
Betevan—Overcast; cairn; 29.65; 89; 

sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Overcast ; 8. E- light;

29.58; 84; sea smooth. Spoke Str City 
of Seattle. 7.10 p. id., off Pine Island, 
southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8. W., light; 29.84; 
42; sea rough. Spoke str Valdes. 10.40 
p. in., N. E. of Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound; spoke str Princess Bea
trice, 6 a m., entering Rivers Inlet, 
northbound; spoke str Gray, 7 a. m., 
off East Point, southbound; Spoke str 
Curacao, 7.25 a. m., off Kelp Point, 
southbound; spoke str J. A. M off et, 
7.80 a. m, Mlllbank Sound, north
bound; spoke str Jefferson. 8 a. m . off 
Silvery Cove, 11 a. m., southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. E.; 29.48; 
31; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Rain: 8. E., strong; 
29.08; 88; séa moderate.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8. E.,
strong; 29.39; 44; sea rough. Passed 
In, str Venture, 7.40 p. m.. northbound; 
spoke str Spokane, 6.40 a. m , north of 
Ketchikan, southbound.

Noon.
Poinf Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 29.96; 60; 

sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Cloudy ; 8. B. ; 2**87 *Tr 

sea smooth.
Pachena— Cloudy; calm; 29.88; 47; 

sea moderate.
Estevan—Overcast ; S. EL fresh; 

29.62; 46; sea rough.
Alert Bay—Overcast ; S. E. fresh; 

29.68: 40; sea smooth.
Triangle— Rain ; 8. E, strong; 29.66; 

29; sea rough. 8poke steamer Prin
cess Sophia, 11.40 a. in., off Ivory 
Island, southbound. V

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E.; 29.60; 
40; sea moderate.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E.; 29.08; 38; 
sea moderate.

ITinqe Rupert—Overcast ; 8. E.;
29.34; 44; sea rough. Passed In,
steamer Prince Rupert, 9.16 a. m„ 
northbound; spoke steamer Prince 
John, 11.15 a. m., off Itcaver Inlet, 
northbound.

Scene of To-day's Launching

•x
Mariners are requested to note wl^lle 

using the Tide Tables Issued by the 
Department of Marine for 1918 that 
the time shown Is the old standard 
time and an allowance of one hour will 
have to be made to adjust with the 
new standard time from April 14 to 
October II.

• ______________________

PLANT OF PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY AT COQUITLAM
At the junction of the Pitt and Fraser Rivers.

WESTOVER SHOWED 
SPEED ON TRIALS

Duthie Product First April Ship 
Men.Over by U. St §hiPr „. 

ping Board

Seattle, April 12.—With th«.success
ful culmination of a thorough trial trip 
the J. F. Duthie Shipbuilding Com
pany yesterday turned over the 1,800- 
tpn SBteel steamship Weetover to the 
United States Shipping Board, mark
ing the first delivery of a ship for the 
month of April.

The Weetover was launched at the 
Duthie plant February 17. She has 
been ready tor her trials for several 
weeks, but the slow delivery of several 
parts to Bar engines wip th« cause of 
the delay.

The big new unit of tile emergency 
fleet, with Capt. Buck Bailey in com
mand, cast loose-from the Dothte-out
fitting wharf and steamed to the regu
lation Government trial course near 
Vashon Island.

With Capt Bailey on the bridge was 
Capt. A. F ttgtlvic, recently named as 
master of thé new ship by Capt. John 
F. Blaln. district officer for the United 
States Shipping Board.

Cruising Severn I times about the trial 
course the big steamship, for a period 
of five hours, maintained a speed of 
13.8 knots, a mark well in excess of 
her contract speed, which required 
but 11H knots light, or l*Vfc knots 
loaded. She Is equipped with turbine 
engines of 2,600-horse power, which 
were built at Schenectady, N. Y.

The new Shipping Board unit re
turned from the trial trip and was 
promptly ftccepted by the Shipping 
Board representatives, and then shift
ed from the Duthie. des k to the Han
ford Street wharf, where she will 
commence loading cargo immediately.

Capt. A. F. Ogilvie, her master, to a 
veteran North Pacific navigator, and 
returns to sea after a retirement of 
several years, engaged In ranching 
near Everett, to enter the service of 
the Shipping Board. .Capt. Ogilvie 
will probably remain In command of 
the Weetover for the period of the war.

FOURTH I. M. B. SHIP 
LAUNCHED IN WEEK [

CLOCKS ON CANADIAN' 
SHIPS WILL BE PUT 

AHEAD SIXTY MINUTES
.

Dominion "Daylight Saving Law 
Affects All Coastwise 

Services •

With the Inauguration of the Cana
dian daylight saving measure at 2 
o'clock on Sunday morning all the 
clocks aboard the coastwise steamships 
will be put ahead sixty golden minutes 
to conform with the change of time

With the enforcement of the Cana
dian time regulation daylight conser
vation becomes unlx'ersal throughout 
the North American" confinant, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
the Mexican border to the farthest 
north in the Arctic- Circle.

The people of the United States 
have been saving day light, since March 
21 when the American law became 
effective.

Caused Confusion.
Two weeks ago the clocks on all 

American boats were advanced an hour 
and with the Canadian time remaining 
unaltered during that period not a lit
tle confusion resulted In connection 
with the operation of Canadian boats 
in and out of United States ports. 
This was particularly apparent in the 
maintenance of steamer schedules be
tween Seattle and Victoria and vice 
versa. The American boats, to the 
average person, appeared to have an 
unfortunate habit of sailing ahead of 
time, although In reality the schedules 
were being maintained under the new 
order of things, the result being that 
those who had not taken the change 
Into consideration, were chagrined to 
learn that they had missed the boat. 
After Sunday next, however, all wilt 
be plain sailing again, when both Can
adians and Americans will be travel
ing one hour ahead. At 2 a.m. on 
April 14 all Canadian time-piece*, both 
ashore and afloat, will be advanced 
sixty minutes.

The more important coastwise steam
ship lines affected In this particular 
vicinity will be the C. P. R.. the G. T. 
P„ and the Union Steamship Company.

War Tyee Sucçessîwüy Float
ed This •Morning at Co

quitlam Plant

Making the fourth hull of the I. M. 
B. fleet to be sent Into the water this 
week, the War Tyee, product of the 
Pacific Construction Company, was 
successfully launched at Coquitlam to
day. Word was received this morning 
by R. P. Butchart director of ship
building for the Imperial Munitions 
Board, that the launching went off 
without a hitch, the vessel sliding down 
the ways at 8 a.in. into the waters at 
the junction of th» Pitt «ad 9nmr 
rivers.

Miss Helene Simpson, daughter of 
the pianager of the Coquitlam plant, 
christened the War Tyee in the pres
ence of a large number of interested 
inspectaient

The past week has been a record 
one in the matter of launchings. On 
Wednesday thé War Cariboo was 
launched from the North Vancouver 
plant of the Lyall Shpbuilding Com
pany. She has already been delivered 
at the Ogden Point assembling yard

Thursday was the busy day.. On 
April li the War Com ox was launched 
at the Poplar Island yard of the New 
Westminster Shipbuilding A Construc
tion Company during the forenoon, and 
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon the W’ar 
Masset was put afloat from the Foun
dation CompnnVs pfiint tn Victoria.

BARRED FROM CANADA.

GOVERNOR TO REPAIR
AT SAN FRANCISCO

The steamship Governor, which 
was partially crippled when her Inter
mediate port cylinder was put out of 
commission, left port yesterday after
noon on het return voyage to 4 8an 
Francisco. She is making her south
bound trip under the starboard engine 
and will undergo repairs following her 
arftviJ at tfcr *

Ottawa. April 13.—A censorship no
tice which appears In to-day’s Issue of 
The Canada Gazette prohibit the en
try into Canada of "The Weekly In
dustrial WorkeF’ and "The Lumber
jack Bulletin," both published by the 
I. W. W. at Seattle. The entry into 
Canada also Is prohibited of a book 
entitled "Berean Studies on ’the Fin
ished Mystery."’ printed by thé Inter
national Bible Students’ Association, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

Amsterdam. April 13.— The Est ho n- 
lan Provincial Council at Reval, ac
cording to The Berliner Taghlatt, has 
resolved to request the German Gov
ernment to recognise the state of 
Eethonla. The Council decided also to 
strive for the closest political and econ 
orolc union with Germany.

MISNOMER.
“Why do they call baseball a 

game ?"
"Why not?"
"Are there not a number of

men engaged in MF—Balt

noble

NOTICE TO MARINERS

RED CROSS WORK

James Bay Branch.
Through the kindness of Mrs W. J. 

Pendray, 309 Belleville Street, who has 
placed her home at the disposal of the 
James Bay Red Cross branch, a con
cert and entertainment will be held on 
Friday, April 19, at 8 p. m. «Che pro
ceeds will be devoted to the Kit Bag 
fund. During the evening a number 
of interesting slides will be shown, of 
Honolulu and the world-famous vol
cano, Kilauea, while an Interesting 
musical programme Is promised. Light 
refreshments will be served and a silver 
collection taken at the door.

North W'ard Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

North Ward Committee will be held 
In the Rooms, Scott Building, on Mon
day, April 16. Business of Importance 
Will be discussed, and it Is hoped all 
members will be present.

A pleasant evening was spent on 
Thursday at the Scott Building where 
nearly one hundred people played mili
tary Five Hundred and Increased the 
funds of ti?e -Branch hy 
other card party will be heia in the 
Rooms on April 62.

On Thursday. April 18, the Rummage 
Sate, which was postponed from Atfril 
4, will take place In the Branch Rooms, 
Scott Building. All Intending donors 
of cast off clothes, furniture and other 
articles for the sales are requested to 
have them at the Rooms before noon 
of Thursday, April 18.

Qorge Branch.
A Committee meeting of" the branch 

is called for Tuesday, April 16.

COUNCIL BUSINESS
Estimates Will Be Chief Business Be

fore Aldermen on Monday.

Estimates work will be the chief 
matter before the City Council on 
Monday evening, a considerable amount 
of routine having "been completed on 
Friday afternoon to clear the way. In 
addition to the consideration of those 
applications for Increases In the out
side service, which have been filed for 
several weeks, th^aldermen will have 
to place a sum In the estimates for 
the cost of the administration of the 
jHrivate bill, which must necessarily en
tail c onsiderable expenditure, and for 
the entertainment of the members who 
will attend the approaching conven
tion of the Union of Canadian Munici
palities.

With the object of having before the 
aldermen prior to the estimates being 
closed up the schedule of salaries which 
they think should prevail, the Civic 
Servants’ Protective Association at a 
meeting of their members this evening 
will adopt a scale which has been pre
pared for submission. '

At the meeting of the Council the 
City Solicitor will bring in a sugges
tion for an examination of the land 
titles on Government Street, as It ap
pears that In securing conveyances 
many^years ago for some land, only 
sixteen were properly conveyed, and 
In consequence twenty-two have yet 
to be registered. He,makes some re
commendations as to straightening 
the matter out.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Pomona, Cal., April 13.—Beryl Hall, 
twelve years old, flying his kite with a 
copper wire instead of string, was In
stantly killed to-day when the wire 

-touched an electric Trower Hyw.

The V H. 8. P. A. O. or patriotic or
ganisation of the Victoria High School 
Is still engaged fV «• latest patriotic 
enterprise, that of making scrap-books. 
These scrap books, composed of heavy 
brown paper and covered with Jokes, 
vivid pictures and short stories, are 
for thw amusement ol the convalescent 
soldiers In hospitals, where time hangs 
so heavily upon their hands.

The students have divided them
selves Into circles, each circle com
prising about four or six members, and 
have spent part of their Easter vaca
tion upon this useful and at the same 
time very interesting work. Those fin
ished scrap-books which have already 
been turned in are, according to all re
ports, so far from being disappointing 
that the members of the patriotic com
mittee are confident of the great suc
cess of the undertaking.

Local Man Graduates*—John Coch
rane, president of the local Canadian 
Club, received a wire to-day stating 
that his son, Dr. W. J. Cochrane, has 
graduated with honors In medicine at 
McGill University. Montreal.

<r 9 ☆
Catholics Observe Law. — Bishop 

Macdonald has announced that services 
In all the Catholic churches of the 
ittJLjrUl -«SlPLm with tlwne* tin».
n.-rorctliiK ........ . I'avIlKht Wiving Bill
which coikes Into force to-morrow 
morning.

•fir ☆ ☆
Bombed the Breslau and Goében.—

FUghl-Lleut. A. G. Wdodward. son of 
A. J. and Mrs. Wwdwnrd, of thte city, 
who took part In bombing The Breslau 
and the Goeben. arrived here to-day 
by the afternoon »*oat from Vancouver, 
accompanied by Lieut. Keefer.

If a man possess the rudiments of 
wisdom he will formally decline to 
write his name on the back of a note 

a matter of form.

Doctors Fail
"Terrible case., of Ecsema—contracted 

when a mere boy—fought disease for ten 
years, with half dosen specialists. Both 
legs in terrible condition. Almost a ner
vous wreck It took Just 8 bottles to 
clear up this disease .’’

This Is the late testimony of a prom
inent newspaper man. Hie name and 
his remarkable story tn full on request. 
We have seen so many other cures with 
this marvelous liquid wash that we free
ly offer you a bottle on our personal 
guarantee. Try It today. C. H. Bowes 
* Co., Druggist. Victoria.

C. H. Bowes A Co., Dnigglete, Victoria.

D. D. D.
for Skin Dises*

SHOCK KILLED LAD.

DEATH SENTENCE.

_ Sait lakes April 11—Howard H. 
D—nss, self-styled, king of burglars, 
was sentenced to death to-day, and 
ordered to. be executed May 24. ..D*-. 
weeae several mort he ago was found 
guilty if The murder dflilg wife.' —

Had Successful Season.—During the 
past winter, the Shefboume Street 
Baptist Sunday School held two con
certs and a sale of work and have pur
chased a piano with the proceeds. The 
Debating Society recently finished a 
successful winter session, with an 
average attendance of nineteen.

The Union Steamship 
Co., of B. C. Ltd.

Regular eatilore from Vancouver to:

Swanson Bay Ocean Falls
Bells Cools Rivers Inlet
Alert Ii*v Campbell River
Skeens and Nkss River Canneries.

Vancouver to Powell River (daily)

GEO. M’GREGOR, AGENT 
MM Government SL Phone MM

li i - II sJ

-1

1003 Government It

F. O. Finn. Agent, Phone 3M1. or 
R. P. Rtthet A Co., Ltd., till Wharf 
Street. . 4
80. Governor or President leave# 

Victoria Fridays, 4 p. m.
For San Francisco, Los Angelas and 

San Diego direct.
Special Return Fere* good for al* 

months, new in effect.
To insure the best accommodation, 

patrons are respectfully urged to 
make reservations well in advance of 
aalltng data

SAFETY—«PEED—COMFORT

DAY STEAMEB TO 
SEATTLE

’ THE z
S.S. 11 Sol Duo"

(Mt. C. P. I». Wharf toll, •*- 
sept Sunday at IB a. nu, for Port

_ Part Wtt-
____ _ . ort Townsend and Seattle,
arriving Seattle S.1S p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle daily ex-----
Saturday at midnight, anri 
Victoria 7.99 a m.

Secure Information and tickets

R B. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
1284 Government St Phone 464

wS*

another snap in

OAK
BAY
LOVELY RESIDENCE 

OF 10 ROOMS
With Every Convenience

ONE ACRE
nicely laid out In flower garden 

and lawns

Close to Oak Bay Avenu» 
PRICE 112,600

For Quick Sel»—Corner lot 40 * 
116 on Fort . Street closo to 
Oak Bay Junction. Only $600.00

SWIIERT8I 6 M0S6BAVE
Winch Bldg.. *49 Fort Street.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOB «AMB-Nsw T-room «**%_ 

«TD bom., waterfront Oak 
Bay district Halt-trie* Own-

* D. H. BALE
Center Fert and «tadac.na A vs. 

Phans 11*

The time ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high at 
1LU p. m. le the top at U.H p. m, 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally.

The Cleveland Tractor

i^Clevelond Tractor
Ten factor* were shipped to us on Wcduesday, the 6th 

inst., and will arrive about May 1st.
DO VANCOUVER ISLAND FARMERS want part of this 

consignment, or are we to place all on the Mainland t
THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR will solve your labor

problem. ,
THE CLEVELAND IB NOT A WHEEL TRACTOR. It ia

a creeper, just like the famous tank. It will go anywhere—up 
hill—down hill—on a aide hill—or on iwampy land. It also 
has a belt drive.

Price $1,650

: .

Terms: $250 with Order; balance on delivery.
Farmers with 50 acre» or leas will do well to buy one co

operatively.
Equipment Department.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
Xelmont Building Victoria, B. 0.
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MUTT AND JEFF Everything Is Quiet Along Officer Seven’s Beat BY BUD FISHER

I^VITT, T>ON'T YOU KMOV*J 
Wt'Rfc GO IMG Tt) CALL 
ON SBCieeTARy MÇ, AT)oo 

IN "REGARD TO ■BOOSTING. 

THt NEUT 'llBtm LOAN
in our District.
My goodme s^, man, 

those trou sees .are 
„ avvful fcAGty.

(1 GOTTA UJSAR' 
THEM, this is 
THE ONLY PAIR] 

rut GOT

>n\W

take eiv\ OFF Nlu^r 

i and t‘tL Pvt a 

Mice cRRAse In 
'e.ivx FOR. You, Vul 
VUANjT to look 
UK**READY MONly 

VuHBN lAlfr CALL 
ON N\f, ADooi

—r "

pAVVT, x HAve

Look AfUtt. NOV 
•HCfc A PATH OK

■m

WORK 
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Vidtoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone Ne. 1090
Rates for Classified Advertisements

•*- Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted, 
To Itent, Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, 
etc., lc. per word per insertion; 4c. per 
word for six days. Contract rates on ap
plication.

No advermvmenr Tor temr than ISer--No 
.jdjpttilftClSDL-ClWgy for less than one

In computing 4he number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate-- groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar

earks and all abbreviations count as one 
ord.
Advertisers who so desire may have 

replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this 
service.

Birtfc. marriage, death and fuheraT 
notices, lc. per word per Insertion.

Classified advertisements may tie tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing. Office open from 8 
a. m. t>8p. m.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

IN BTTTINQ. BUY RIGHT!
SOME CAN DO THIS.
AND SOME CAN T.

But those who buy at Ferris's can't 
help buying right, as our prices are 
right.

FERRIS’S SALE AND 
HOUSE.

1418 Douglas Street.

COMMISSION 

Phone 1871.

HELP WANTED—MALE
5ÎGGON1SMS—"Most of • our time is

spent In getting used to things we 
did not expect." 706 Yates St. 

Diggon lYInting Co Any 
rags, lady? Sc a pound 
 for clean alee rags. 

COOPER’S BOMBAY CHUTNEY 
IS JOHNNY ON THE SPOT.

WORKERS FOR POWF'F.R PLANT at 
James Island Apply Canadian «Explo
sives. Ltd., Arcade Building, Victoria. 

- H C. *19-8
AT ONCE—First Class- shoemaker for 

repair work. Apply 821 Fort St.
BOY WANTED—Apply' TTST Tort St 

air.-4
PAY YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN Ac

counts by Dominion Express Money 
Orders. Five Dollars costs three cents.

all-S
WANTElWIwo good beach hands, A«»- 

ply Lemon. Gonnaaon Co.. 2324 Gov
ernment St.   all-1

MAN OR STRONG LAD to solicit orders 
and deliver. Apply Walker s Grocery. 
City Limits, Esyulmalt Road. al6-6

WANTED—CLEANER AND SPOT
ter—Apply Victoria Dye Works. 1120 
View at.____________ «13-8

WANTED—Two strong boys, about IS,"
to learn trade Apply Albion Stove 
Co.. Government Street. «18-8

i. STABLEMAN WANTED — Apply 
Bray's Stables. 728 Johnson St. a 18-8

MAN WANTED 
Works,

V ANTED—Am)ly 
i, 1120 View St.

Victoria Dye
ali-l

BOY WANTED—Apply Victoria Plumb
ing Co.. Ltd.. 1052 Pandma Ave. ai3-8

BOY WANTED with bicycle, for deliv- 
' Dry «dale, Ltd.

aUtf-S
* ering. Apply Gordon

WANTED — Immediately, experienced 
bookkeeper unfit for military servie# 

- Apply W. J. Pend ray A Swa, LuL 
Laurel Point al6-8

BuY wanted, with wheel. 
I>ack.  

Mnrryfield & 
alS-8

BOY WANTED with wheel for delivery. 
Gordon Drysdale. Ltd., Douglas St.

al5-l
MEN AND WOMEN wanted to sell Dr 

Chase’s Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largeat sale of any book, 
except the Bible. Food will win the war 
and Dr. Chase's book saves food as well 
as lives. 60 per cent, commission and 
a flfty-dollar Victory Bond free with sale 
of 206 books. Fine opportunity foi re
turned soldiers. No experience neces
sary for people are anxious to get this 
well-known book. Write for terme and 
exclusive territory. Edmanson, Bates 
A Co., Ltd., Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto* 
Ont. a»tf-î

WANTED—Young man as stenographer 
and general clerk, one with some knowl
edge of draughting preferred Apply In 
writing only In' first Instance to L. II. 
Solly, Land Department. E ....................Rail

B4tf-8
WANTED- Persons to grow mushrooms 

for us at home; from |16 per week up
wards ran be made by using waste 
gpace In cellars, yards gardens, etc. 
(start now); illustrated booklet sent 
free. Address Montreal Supply Com
pany, Montreal. «17-8

LEARN TO DANCE properly.
MtL 

wouldn't be fiBT
CONCRETE ENGINEERING COURSE

now ready. International Correspond 
•nc# Schools, 1221 Douglas Street. All 
particulars free.  |

AUTO LIVERY

„>or Justness. For Pleasure.

A FORp CAR FOR $1

Per Hour 
Without Driver 

to responsible parties.

VICTORIA AU*t> LIVERY.
IT Broughton Street I hone 3063.

ÿftKHM CYCLE TIRES AT PL! M LEY'S 
Cycle Store, Sll View St.

FOR SALE- Marlin rifle. 38 cal . $9 r>6 
Savage rifle. 21. cal.. 14.5(1. camera, 
with Bausch A Lotnb tense. $7.56; 
Brie».‘I #»##| ffehlnjr rod. $4 6#t «•«*11
lwves, $1.75: twin Indian motorcycle. 
17.5; t*in-,Yai« nKrfwwWe. 8*5; motor, 
cycle side cars, $?>»: Now Huds.-n 3- 
speed motorcycle. $1^6; Ross rifle, $16; 
army belts. 75c.; football boots. 82 50 
gunnietal wrist watches. 14.56; Hamp
den watch. 21 Jewels. 827.50: bicycle, 
with new tires and mudguard*. 112.60; 
tires, outer, from *2.75; inner tubes. 
11.56V nv*dern bicycle electric lampe, 
$2.75; oil lamps, $1.25; playing cards. 
10c. a pack: carpenters' pencils. 5C.;

1 one-piece collar buttons, 25c. per do*. 
Jgcnh Aamnsnn*x ■ New and Second - 
hand Store, 572 Johnson 8t.. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

CITY MART, 73* Fort Street If you are 
looking for bargains In second-hand 
furniture, carpets, etc., call and Inspect 
our prices Wanted to bur. furniture 
of an descriptions Phone 14# !S

SOUTHALL, for stoves and rangea. 822 
Fort Street Colls mede and connected 
exchanges made Phone 42# 

UMBRELLA WORKS—Umbrellas re
paired and re-oovered neatly and quick
ly at reasonable prices. <67 Fort Street 
Phone «4L U

PRESCRIPTIONS accurately filled. Faw
cett'S Drug Store. J$

MODERN DANCING 
Phone 2108L

properly taught.
11

SPECIAL

Quaker Tomatoes. $6c. tin. 
Special prices on 16-case lots. 

Broad Beans, 2 lb* 28c.
For Seed* or Cooking. __

GENUINE ASHCROFT POTATOES? 
Olhre OB.

All kinds of Macaroni, etc.

B. DBLMASTRO, 
$4$$ Government 8H . *25-12

UAHSKY - HARRIS manure spreader ,
itrlce $20: can be seen at work 8 

.... big Hill. *11.-11
SEND A DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY 

order. They *re payable everywhere:
aU-12

SEED. POTATOES - Hand picked, 
healthy stock of following varieties. 
Million Dollar. Sutton'*. Reliance. Up- 
to-date. all Saanich grown. North
western Creamery, Broad St. a26-12

WERE NOT WITTY, but "When you 
can't get It, I .a ne A Son will make It." 
Try uh for that next order of printing. 
Phone 5241, 825 Courtney 8t 12

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Paxtons only, 
••xtra large and thrifty, $4 per 1,900, 
60c. per 106. Ttpscott, 3342 Whittier. 
Phone 2426L 12

FOR SALE—Small cook *tove. Good for 
camp. Price 15 00. Apply 21$0 Ridge 
Road. al5-l$

PTANO FOR HALF, chert p-720 Douglas 
St. ( Beacon Hill). Phone 996L. altt-12

INVALID CHAIR. In good order with 
hand-propelling device for rider’s use. 
Will sell at sacrifice. See it at Pllm-
ley'a. 611 View St. al»-12

AMERICAN BABY BL . _
lion. Nickel plated, good tyre*. Apl
2662 Blanahard St.

UGGY. good condi- 
good tyre*. A|>|»1^

BI TTKR FOR OVERSEAS—Packed In 
airtight tins can now be obtained at 
the Northwestern' Creamery Broad St.

al6-11
FOR ' HALE—Oa* range and sewing 

machine, nearly new. Phone 1695Y.
«16-12

FOR SALE—3 tons nut coal. $15.00 (not 
delivered). Box 1383 Time» ap!5-12

A BARGAIN—Splendid little piano, wal
nut case, in excellent condition, fine 
tone, only $160.00 Terms arranged if 
desired Willis Pianos. Ltd.. 709 Fort 
3t. Phone 614. - *16-11

ONE PAIR OF RABBITS can produce 
2,484 in one year.,, The P. P. P. J. has 
useful hints each month. 10c per copy. 
Belgian hare guide, 26c. 521 Yates St 

auupstairs mlO
FOR SALE—Cheap, cable of all sise*. 

No. 4 Rudd automatic water heater, 
Victor mangle, motors, all kthds of 
tool*. Great Western Junk Co, 1411 
Store Street and 683 Johnson. Phone 
4824.  9-1$

DAYTON MEAT SLICER. $35; Stirling 
meat allcer. $80; coffee mill. $10; Day- 
ton cheese cutter, $80; computing 
scales, from $26 up. 635 Yates Si 
Phone-MIL—

•treel
«15-1$

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY by* buying 
from The Victoria Furniture Co.. Ltd.

UNHEARD OF SNAPS this week In 
ladles' and gentlemen's second-hand 
clothing Shaw A Co., 735 Fort Street. 
•'They're Lancashire folks'* IS

Victoria Furniture Co.; Ltd.
FOR SALE—Cheap, cable of all sises. 

No/ Ruud automatic water heater. 
Victor mangle, motors, all kind* or 
tools. Great Western Junk Co., 1411 
Store Street and 583 Johnson. Phone 
4824 9-12

STONE GINGER BEER In gallon jars 
fitted with taps. Botanic Beverage Co.
Phone 632 ___________________ 1£

FRESH CYCLE TIRES AT PLIMLEY’S 
Cycütetore, Oil View 9L

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
(Continued >

"VICTORIA BRAND"
18 A GUAIt V N’TKK - ' lUTRITY

STATIONERY, chins, toys, hsrdWat* 
sn-1 notions. 2M C«n«k f*t T J. Aiteiwy 
Phone RM a U
ISLAND EXCHANGE AND MART. 

739 to 713 Fort St 
.(Klrkhnm's Ol«1 Htor*>

Dealers in New and hand
Furniture, etc

Household Ettci ts purchased In r*ny 
quantify

lArn't utietake addinaa.
island t:x<;u-vxui; a,m> mart.

;» to : «Tort gt tr

BUY PAMtWX PICKLE*, catsup, vine
gars, marmalades end Worcester
sauces. They're the best The Western 
Pickling Works. Ltd . Victoria, B C 12

FOR SALE—22x9 fish boat. 1 h. p. heavy 
engine; 27*1 wor.k boat. 8 h. p. heavy
englri*. Ulit muiu tiuiaer. «• P-
hesvy engine; 6 h. p. Regal engine, pro
peller and Ignition. Causeway Boat
Mouse. Phone 3448.

OUR NEW HATS ARE IN. Come and 
see the new line we are showing at $3.50 
and $4.5«). Up-to-date styles f->r men of 
all ages Frost * Frost, West holm#
Hotel Building, 1413 Government. 12

OUR ROOT BEER Is O. K. Try a gal
lon Victoria Botanic Beverage Co. 12

PERFECTION BRAND APPLE CIDER 
is -f reliable qualify and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Mr Retailer, order 
your requirements of this particular 
brand from F. R. Stewart A Co.. Ltd 

m6-ll

MALLEABLE and eteel ranges. 81 per 
week Phone 46» 2681 Government *t

OVAL ritAMK8-0«t thst recently »n- 
larged convex portrait framed, com
plete $$: big assortment on hand. Vic
toria Art Emporium. Ml Niagara St. 
near Government; car line. James Bay.

12
EARLY and main crop seed potatoes for 

sale at bargain prices Buy before
stock Is -exhausted. OHn Fook Yuen. 
1716-1718 Government Street. a 13-IT

DRINK HOP ALE. the nearest yet 
Phone 622 12

GLAZED HOT BED BAHH. 8x8 ft. ## 
delivered In city W'ndows, doors. In
terior finish, etc. City or country or-
ders receive careful attention 0. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge 
and Hnialde ..... ..... OMf-12

LOST
LOST—Ott üetwday -on* Vî»w^

BlanshardV Tates. Cook or Fort HI reel, 
a man's brown overcoat. Reward 
Phone. 494R- ...... .

LOST—In Oak or Willows car. a parcel 
mntaJnlng two blouses, apron and 
chain belt Reward Phone 3996RI

«16-37
LOST—On Beach D« Ive, a fur cap. Re

ward. Phone 4729X. —----- «13-37
LOST—A small black and tan female 

dog 699 Michigan St. Reward- *13-17

FOUND
FOUND—An excellent remedy for black

head*. pimples, etc. Tonlfoara. et all
druggists. ■

UNFURNISHED SUITES
MT. DOUGLAS APTS —Suites furnished 

of- unfurnished Moderate rentals.
Phone 579. m 11-17

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN—$800.00 to $1.000 00 

at 8 per cent. Must be improved 
property and low taxe», Currie A 
Power, 1214 Douglas 8t Phone 1466.

alS-Sl
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS to loan oti

first mortgage, phone 4417. al$-38

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, first class, 

very central, near park, rates moder
ate, meals U desired. 641 Superior SV

Y ATM STREET, near Government
Manitoba House. Under new manage
ment. Rooms for rent, 50c. per night, 
$2 per week and up. All modern,
baths. Mrs. and James Anaen. pro
prietors. *16-15

COMPORTAHLE. furnished rooms, with
home accessories. overlooking City 
Park; very moderate rates; ladles only. 
Apply Box 1686. Times a 13-15

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—10c. night up, $2
weekly up. First-class location. Few 
housekeeping rooms. Yates and Doug- 
las. Phone 817

FOR ESQUIMALT WORKMEN-Two 
roomed apartment, with stove and fur
niture, on the car line. Apply Beau
mont Grocery. a!9-15

HOTELS

Westholme Grill and Bar
Closed Permanently. ✓

WESTHOLME HOTEL

European plan; thoroughly renovated; 
under new management We will ap
preciate your support

*■* m9-tf

BALMORAL HOTEL—Newly renovated.
Rooms, $10 per month up. Steam heat. 
Telephone in evsyy room. A^eo unfur
nished rooms. A. Belanger. a 15-47

FRESH CYCLE TIRES AT PL1MLEY S 
Cycle Store. 611 View St.

MOTOR CYCLES AND CYCLER
KVKMTlInDŸ'V EATING IT. 

•TOopicrrS MGMIIAY fllliTNMY,

GET rntflt CYCLE put In order for
Spring riding XV* have good man who 
will give you a good Job If you need 
g new machine, aea our Maaaev Silver 
Ttlhbon Pilmley’S Cyete «tore. 6U View 
■It eel __ E

CuMR IN an.I «hr famous
Crnwn ladles' and genie* bicycles, just 
arrived; I<6 vaeh or Bold on the ea*T 
pevmeol plan We also have IB ladles' 
and gents* *c* ..«t.1 hand Mi v In
e4iw-k at vnwr »wn ucloe. The VU'tor is 
Cvde Works 674 Johnson Street Phon-
1747 ____«

***>*. In*3#** ' -----r
t»r W«*y*4e . It need# tteep. <»e a mw

the right thing Put 
order inyour HIvycîe In gond running 

quick lime

HARRIS A SMITH. 
1-20 Broad St.........

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
GENUINE BEVttAtK ORANOE MAR- 

MAI-ADE. ' VirTORIA BRAND"
FOR RENT—Houses, furnished and i

Siraiahed. Uoyd-Toung A Russell. 1011 
road Street Phone 46#

SWELL modem. 18-rooin dwetllng. suit
able ff»r rooms or apartments, nice 
location; snap for someone; $26 month. 
T IV McConnell. 22Sa I'emuertou u.ug

F<>14 RENT—A good 5-roomed bungalow 
In CtoverdtUe. near Car Barn»

WILLOWS IMTEL—fo rooms, 2t acres 
In garden

BURDOCK ftRHA 36- BRETT.
<37 Fort Street al3.lf

SEVEN -It* HJM El > HOUSE. 316 Oswego 
St. Apply 1226 Muntroee Ave. Phone 
itiSL

WANTBD—M-rter 1'rw.la lAnk-
l-h.in. MIR

CHEAPEST STORE in town for your
bicycle repairs and supplie*. Motor
cycle, Blcvcle and Supply Store.
Tates Street. ., , **

IN THESE HARD TIMES a Brantford 
Bicycle Is a real money-saver. Sold 
by ItulUe. the bicycle man. 749 Yates 
Phone 862. $2

MOTORCYCLE»-Harley Dâvideo*. $h 
p_ twin. $126: Hudson. 8-speed. $10: 
Henderson, 10 h. p.. t-spesd, IHB: ■*- 
ond hand machines. In fine running or
der. We have one Harley and one Hud
son. both new machines, which we are 
offering at greatly reduced prlcee. The 
Douglas Cycle A Motor Co.. 2846 Doub
las Street. Phone 878. Thoroughly 
equipped machine repair shop A. F 
Marconi personally attends to all re
pair work. *

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Good at deboard and chaire. 

Phone SI$L. 12-19
WANTED—A thoroughbred Bwton Bull

puppy. Phone Gordon Head 1L alS-11
WANTED—Cultivator. State price and 

where to be seen Box 1403 Times.
«15-13

WANTED ÀT ONCE—XogglHW . camp- 
outfit. Including range and all cooking 
uten*ll*, m*tires* ana spring*: also log
ging blacksmith's outfit. Including bel
lows. anvil, .is-,: also falling and buck-
Ing saws, pea vies. axes, logging blocks.
«Hacker hooka, detlcea ttc.- Awlfst1 
once to P.o Box 219. nr phone A 
Ronald, care Y MCA 2980. al6-13

LANDSCAPE ' DE5TIGNER. nV Work in 
connection with gardens and estates 
carried out In a thoroughly efficient 
manner Professional advice «given In 
let cultivation, W. H. Weat by. Phone 
2763R mlS

GROWERS—Wa will contract to buy cu
cumbers, cauliflower, red cabbage and 
pickling onions. The Western Pickling 
Works. Ltd.. Victoria. B.C. IS

ODDY'8 Second-hand Furniture Store. 
1H7 Douglas. Open to buy good furni
ture. carpets, etc. 11

WANTED—To buy, 1| In or 1| in gal
vanised anchor chain, field glasses and 

. "dinkey" boat. 1184 Quadra, or,phone 
23661, after 6 p. m. at$-13

WANTED—Junk and tools of any de
scription Great W'estern Junk Co.
Phone 4824. ml-13

WANTED—A second-haiir ^ fewiSMU
Apply 169 Joseph Street. Phone 4141.

all-12
WANTED—Immediately, eet of left- 

handed golf clubs. Box 1312, Tlmos.
*16-11

WANTED—Plain sewing. Apply 169 
Langford Ht « alt-16

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANO wanted; 
will pay cash. P. O. Drawer 7# IS

WANTED—UK»! Lawn mowers ground, 
collected, delivered, $L Dandrldge, ma
chinist. Oak Bay Ave. Phone 47» aS9-ll

WANTED—Lady's bicycle. 116$ Mason.

HIGHEST CASK FRICKS PAID for 
shotguns, rifles, carpenter's tools, cloth
ing. trunks, valises, boots, machinery, 
diamonds and jewelry, etc. Jacob
Aaronson's New and Second-hand 
Store. 171 Johnson Street Victoria. B. C 
Phone 1747.

WANTED—Furniture and stoves, etc., 
highest cash price paid. Phone 4441. 1$

FRANCIS, 919 Yatee St (opposite Do
minion Theatre), always open to buy 
good class and antique furniture, car
pets.. etc. Phone 11# 11

WANTED—Any olaaa of old metals or 
junk; good prlcee paid for bottles, sacks, 
auto tires, carpenters* tool*, etc. Ring 
up 1229, City Junk Co.. B. Aaronson. 565 
Johnson Street. House phone 66441, 13

HOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for 
cash. Phone tt#

MISCELLANEOUS
CRICKET AND TENNIS BATS repaired 

quickly and reasonably. J. J. Brad
ford. Phone 674R. m6-$l

OVAL CONVENED FRAMES—Large as- 
eortment In stock Portrait enlargement 
free. Bring any picture, large or email, 
to- be framed. Tell some friends about 
Victoria Art Emporium, 631 Niagara 
Strv -t. .fames Bay. *23-51

FOR RENT—Close to town. No. 1226. 
Pandora Ave, confortable five-room 
house, chicken run. garden, etc. $1* 
per month E W. WhHHiigton Lum
ber" Co , -Ltd: - Phyne 2097. —-----a)4-l8

FUR RENT—Comfortable 4-room cot
tage. Bridge St $6.00 per month E. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 
2697. 

776 DOMINION ROAD, Cor Pine, newly 
decorated 4-roomed modern bungalow. 
Rent $13 66 al5-l»

HOUSES TO LET—UNFURNISHED.

FRESH CYCLE TIRES AT PldMLEY S 
Cycle Store, 611 View St.

1721 DAVIE STREET. 6 rooms, $16.

1250 JOHNSON STREET. T room*. 
$12 50.

1026 PEMBERTON ROAD. • rooms. $$0.

2657 BEACH WAY AVE.. 10 room* $26.

2$6S SEA VIEW AVE.. S rooms, $26.

94$ CLOVERDALB AVE., 4 rooms, $$%

1417 CAlfOSUN STREET. 6 rooms, $IS.

1716 DAVUT BTRKBT. « rooms. $ lota.
$1S.

•09 CALEDONIA AVE . 6 rooms, $16.

922 INVERNESS STREET. 6 rooms. $10.

7T9 MARKICT STREET. 7 rooms. $12.___

1140 NORTH PARK STREET. I rooms. 
$11 50. ___

ISOS COOK STREET. 6 rooms. $f*.H.

ÏÏOt COOK STREET, t rooms; fir.6#i

1472 FORT STREBTk. 7 rwm»« $1».

P; R. BROWN.
1111 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

TO LET—Fully modern 5-room bunga
low, furnace, etc. $17.00 per month. 
Apply 2644 Graham St. al$-l$

FURNISHED HOUSES

tugan Lake. 
377<

For particulars, phone
S16-16

WELL FURNISHED. seven-roomed
house, large garden, near car and 
i>each. Foul Bay. Phone 4184Y. a!6-16

FtiR RENT—6-roomed bungalow, furn-
ac# Brldgwman. 604 Broughton. al6-15

FIVE-ROOM ED BUNGALOW. nicely 
furnished. Oak Bay. near the sea, ren
tal $26 monthly. Gillespie, Hart. Todd, 
Ltd._______________________________ *15-16

C’OMFORTA HI. Y KlttNISHKl» BUNtl- 
alow, furnace, fireplace, piano, etc. 
Fairfield I>lstrlct, 1120 Carnaew St.

all-6
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, furnished

complete, including hardware, crockery, 
linen, bedding, etc., modern; rent $17. 
Including water; no children. 1842 
Crescent Road. Fotgl Bay. Phone 618SL.

altf

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. 

1722 ALBERT STREET, 4 rooms, $IL

1261 VICTORIA AVE . 7 rooms. $60.

119 ST ANDREW’S STREET, 1 rooms, 
$32-69.

2561 BEACH DRIVE. 8 rooms. $60.

1719 STANLEY AVE . $ rooms. $20
154 SOUTH TURNËÎTstREET. I rooms. 

$65. ____
ALSO SOME T.ARGE HOUSES from $76

to $*“ “ t,vi $125 i»er mohth
P R. brown. 

1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076. 
al3-16

PERSONAL
RICH FURNITURE at moderate prlcee;

sure to please. Victoria Furniture Co., 
720 Yatç* Street._______________________26

A SPECIAL I.TNR of real silk waists
for ladles, priced from $1.75. Kwong 
Tal Yune, 1622 Government Street $6

IK") YOU KNOW ANYTHING ABOUT
TEA? I do. I can convince you at 
The Fern, 810 Yates 8treet. 35

firm that "ijnderstands" printing. It 
Isn't everyone that does' Consult the 
Acme Press, Ltd., View Street. Phorte

PERSONALS
—---------;-------------(Continued.)

"COOPER'S BOMBA YCHUTNEY.*’ 
KeTAT AT.L GROCERS.

NELSON'S TOFFEE.

Boren Varlettee—
Creamy Relie 
Rum and Butter 
Mint nnd Butter 
Malted Milk 
Assorted Dainties 
Butternuts 
Luxury Slab

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

For Sale by All ^ Druggists and Confec-

Manufactured by Nelson A Shakespeare. 
Ltd.. Vancouver. B.G.

T
at$-$5

VOONIA TEA is different. It's packed
in hermetically sealed lead package* In 
Ceylon, thereby retaining all the flavor 
and aroma. Ask your deafer. ale-35

TOURISTS visiting Vancouver Dland. 
the Great Central Lake district, should 
call at Don Watson's motor garage. 
Atbornl. and have their cars over
hauled. Every convenience for attend
ing breakdowns. Phone Albeml 62M

RETURNED SOLDIERS.
AUTO STAND, comer Yates and Doug

las Phone 12143. Day and night eer- 
vlA. Also pleasure tripe arranged. 
Rates reasonable. 8. O. Blanchard. P. 
Burlck. «7

THE STORE

There's a Jolly little store we adore , 
Where nothing seems a trouble or a bore. 
And though with orders they are 

swamped
They are always keen and prompt 
More than any store we ever saw before. 
They've lots of things for sale.
Parked all ready for the malt
Which our friei.ds across the sea desire.
You address them ht a desk.
The store will do the real.
If It's tine of tea. or sugar you require. 
To save your bacon and your beef 
It Is slmoet past belief 
What nourishment you get from choco

late creams.
The food that they contain Is good for

brawn and brain. _____• - .
And they further all the conservation
You'll find the open door of the jolly 

On the corner of Government and View.
,t l’ -^un»Wh*" ,he b::u
And they're crowds of people standing 

watching, too.
—Enter a customer for Hatnajerley 

Chocolates; ------------ »
THE QUALITY PRESS. 1117-21 Langley 

Street—Union Printers We can sup
ply the Union Label for your Print-
lug *•

CANDY SPECIALS.

FRESH CYCLE TIRES AT PLiMLKY'8
Cycle Store. 611 View SL ZL:

Jberty Mixture. $9r. per pound. Home- 
id e Cream Caramels, 50c. per pound.

Lll
made —--------------, ------ --
Liberty Apricot Caramels. 60c. per pound. 

Fresh made and very toothsome:

Come to the Liberty for Ice Cream, 
Ices and Sodas. None better. Our own 
make Also choice fruits.

Our Motto: "To Please, Our Aim."

LIBERTY CANDY KITCHEN.
661 Yates Street. Near Douglaa

AUTO FOR HIRE.
New Car-xLetest Ell ModeL 

1er short afternoon pleasure 
$1-19 per hour.

THUS. J. SKELTON, 
e 3612. ms Lee Ar

"DELICIOUS. APPETIZING." 
VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE.

TIMES' SPECIAL TUITION 
COLUMN.

EDUCATIONAL
IT MICHAEL'S SCHOOL FOR HOY8- 
Faratoga Are., Oak Bay. Kyrie Sy
mons. M.A. (Oxon.). assisted by C. v. 
Milton. A.C.P. Phone 62RR.

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
1157 Rockland Ave. Phone 62. Prospec
tus on application. _________ 47
ENGINEERING INSTRUCTIONS.

ENOTVEERS te*truct-d for r^rtWi^tes;
marine, stationary. Diesel W. O. Wtn- 
terburn. m.Central Bldg, Phones $474. 8mT

MUSIC

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC—R. Thomas Steele, prln- 
cipsh Voice, piano, violin, coHe. sight- 
reading. guitar. French. Italian. Cor 
Cook and Fort Streets, over Royal 
Bank Phone 2647. <7

MANDOLIN. UKULELE.

PLOWRIGHT'S MUSIC SCHOOL 
Brown Block. 1116 Broad St. Phone 1663 
Hours: 1 to 9.30 p m., except W-dndsdays 

Other hours by appointment

BANJO. GUITAR

THE B C. ACADEMY of MUSIC. Vocal 
teacher*: Mr R. Thomas Steele, Mrs 
Mac Doit aid Fahey. Mrs. I. Walsh Na
smith and Miss Catherine McGregor 
The Plano teachers: Mrs J. D. A 
Tripp. Mrs M D White. M»a» # R 
Stewart. French: Miss D. Rodgers 
Italian: Mmdo. Vlnenot. Cor. Cook
and Fort 8t., over Royal Bank. Phone 
2647.____________________________

"ARE YOU FROM HEAVEN." Latest.
song hit from New York. David Spen- 
cer’a Music r>epartment.

PI A NO—Thorough iastructlon; 1—ons.
60c. 2665L ________________________

EVELYN A. GOFF, teacher of violin.
Pupil of Toronto Conservmtorr. Chil
dren a speCttnty. 041 Oxford street 
Phone #7L 

THE BA NTT. Y BCHfX)L OF MU«C~
tently. ^prlnclpel^

orgxm. vocal aivà theory of music taught 
by competent Instnictona

OaNCiNG
HI PPOI iROME IIALL T>ANCES. under

management Mr*. Simpson. Monday 
-eight, adult cla«; Saturday afternoon, 
children's class. Wednesday and Satur

------ Trtibllt dances.
HUIT to rent.

Good or* 
m4-(7

MODERN BALUtOOM DANCING pro-
party taught Private lessons only 
Phone ®

DANCES (public).
Saturday evening at Alexar 
room. Ladies «So., gents 19c 
orchestra. Under managetnei

every Wednesday and
' Alexandra Ball- 

8c. Osard'a
orchestra. Under management of Mr* 
Boyd.______________________«

DANCING I.ESSON8 (privatei. Jg**. 1^
Petite, Kiss Trot One-Steps, etc. Mrs 
J. J. Boyd, teacher. Btudlo. 616 Camp
bell Bldg. Phone I to 14 x m. O

SHORTHAND
6HORTHAND SCHOOL Mil Govern-

“ Shorthand, typewriting.
:hly taught. R. A.

meet Street Shvrth 
Macmiirsn. itriiifipm.

TUITION WANTED
LATIN! LATIN! LATIN!

Latin wanted, evenings.
Tuition in
Box 1143. 

alf-47

HOTICE-Dr. Jfe—— 
plasters supplied from 
Street ------

■unnraw *■*“■ 708 Du ns mu ir
Vanoouver. hereafter. *2t$8

CHINK BE Instruments, slippers, etc. 
Hong Yuen. 1628 Government St.

JU16-3S
WE COLLECT, repair and return foot

wear. Phone 8188. The Interurban 
Shoe Shop. Burnside Road. «M-B

HR WALKED TEN MILES when his 
tire blew out. Why not have your 
cycle overhauled at the Hub Cyole 
Store, 1319 Douglas? *8

BUSINESS CHANCES
BRANCH DRY GOODS BUSINESS for 

sale, good location, corner store, no 
opposition; with personal attention 
would prove a good paying proposition. 
Box 1350. Times. alS-SS

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Two black pedigreed cocker 

■pani*l pup*. Inquire $11 Dallas Road.
alt-28

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow 
Emery. Old Esquimau Road.

Apply S.
a15-28

TONI FOAM kills dandruff and livestock 
In the hair. Cleans and grows hair. 28

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash paid el your house. Phone 
6019L or write 616 Elliott Street City.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—By refiped elderly woman, 

position as companion help. Small re
muneration for good home. Box 1294 
Times. 1 alS-11

RESPECTABLE WOMAN wishes posi
tion a.-- housekeeper to working man. 
Apply box 1377, Times al6-ll

FRESH Crete TIKES AT I'l.lMLKY K 
Cycle Slur., «11 View SL

ROOM AND BOARD

GENTLEMEN wants/room and hoard. 
James Bay District Box 1370 Times 

all-24
WANTED-By family, Immediately, room

board for about one month. Boxand board 1 
1192, Times.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedrooms, 
one double and two single. In private 
family: breakfast If desired; very cen
trally located, near perk and beach. 10 
minutes from City Hall. Phone S076L

ARMADALE CABTLE—High-class board
ing house, now open. Terms reasonable. 
Special meals to order. Apply 241 Nta- 
gara Street. Phone IE9L a26-24

THE BON-ACCORD, $46 Princess Ave. 
Room and board; terms moderate; 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone 2867L. *23-24

ROOM AND BOARD, home cooking, 
housekeeping rooms; terms reasonable 
Ml Pandora. Phone 4364L 24

FURNISHED SUITES.
THE KENSINGTON, 919k Pandorw^Ave._ . .. . _ in6v^n#6-Front suite for rent. Phoné

all-14
TO RENT, on three-year lease If desired, 

160 acres, 15 acres In cultivation, 68 
acres pasture, large dwelling, barn and 
outbuildings. Apply J. H. Whit tome A 
Co.. Ltd . Duncan. al8-14

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
five-rooms, large garden for planting. 
440 Gorge Rd. a!6-14

TO LET—Four roomed suite, eem(-fur
nished. Phone 2666. , all-14

MOST CENTRAL _ furnished, modern
apartments. The Carlton, 
Avenue. Phone 978L

Pandora
m6-14

FIELD A PT8. — Furnished apartments to 
rent Phone 13860 a29-14

FURNISHED FLAT, net 44 Men- 
alt-14

FRESH CYCLE TIRES AT PLIMLBY'S 
Cycle .Store, Ml View 8L
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PHONE NUMBERS -YOU SHOULD 
KNOW

TIMES WANT AD DEPT. .... 10«0
PIRE DEPARTMENT ..................... •>*
cmr HALL ............................................  «•«»
RED CROSS SOCIETY...................... 1011
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ................  «MS
ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL ..........MSO

EMPRESS AUTO AND TAXI .. 1107
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. S7M or 

203 IL. «7

AGENTS WANTED

AMAZING SELLER—Tablet* that wash 
clothes spotlessly clean without rub- 
bin*, promise to solicit orders with ten 
cents will bring samples'tor lour wash
ings . make dollar an hour. Bradley’s 
Co., Brantford. Ont,-«1»~44

AUTOMOBILES

MOTOR TRUCKS for hire by the day. 
hour or contract ; prices reasonable. 
Kirk A Co . Ltd , 1212 Broad Street. 
Phone 139.

BALMORAL AUTO KTANp-Seven-pae- 
eenger autos for hire. Jas. Morgan 
Phone* 37.v>-9031L. ”

ARTHUR JlANDRIlXîK. Ford'epeclallst
Yatei Street.

FOR SALK—Slightly used McLaughlin
light six touring car 1916 model. Box 
1383, Times. #18-31

JAMES BAY GARAGE. Ill St. <John St- 
Ptioe* Repair* specialty.
sjwnU - Gaanltoo »oU, a41a

WANTED—To purchase, an automobile 
front owner; F.jrd preferred. Address 
Box 1308, Times. ttU-31

EMPRESS GARAGE.

Cor. View and Vancouver Streets.
Phone <95. ' Open Pay‘ and Night.

We Specialise In Storing. Washing an 
Oiling.

We will call tor your car. Wash. Fill Oil 
Cups, etc., and return it at your con

venience.
Full Stock of Gas and Oils. 

EMPRESS ÀVTO A TAXI CO. , LTH.

BDOO MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 837 View and 
9M Fort. Cadillac Agency. R- A. Play^ 
fair Mgr. Tel 1668. Distributor# for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillao Motor Care. t

CAMERON MOTOR CO . Deists* Oarage.
Cook street. Auto machinist and cylin
der grinding. Tel. 48M^

ARTHUR DANDRIDOK, Ford special!**.
Tate* Street__________________________ _»

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. TO View
E V Williams. Night Phone ÎJ71Y
Tel m. ____________________________ ...

STÎET.T, GARAGE. LTD., 835 View Street 
' Expert repairs, all auto work g iaraiw 

teed. National rubber tlreflller ends all 
lire trouble. Tel. MM.

ARTHUR DANDRIDCE. Ford Specialist 
Tates Street

REVFTtroMB MOTOR CO.. «9 Yates. 
Maxwell Automoollee. Tel. ««

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR FA Blacksmith business. 
Box 9M. Times.

Apply
aT.-W

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

with living roomTwo stores, 
above; K<><'<1re: good grocery _bu 

Itant-AesMlrr ■^TRei 
fhe building In goo

„«- rot Is large 
end the buiming in good condition. 
The t rice Is reasonable and terms

Address Vox 126W. Time*.

^jiiokJntSnriht»”^prôpôsïïfen.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

NICE FRONT ROOM, use of fuel, light 
and ph«.ne. $2.60 per week. Catholic 
preferred. Box 1776 Times. Ü13-41

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, flats 
ami cabins. $1 week up. light and water 
1AM Hillside.

SYLVESTER APARXMKNT8 - Double 
and sing!» suites also a Tev/roomi for 
lodgers. 715 Yates. Phone 86830. «79-41

POULTRY AND EGGS

LOWE’S New Zealand Leghorns, world e 
contest winner, seven diplomas; official 
weight of hens. 6 I be.; hatching eu*,. 
|10 hundred; also Wyandotte*, breeding 
stock, for sale. Inspection Invited. Lake 
Hill ’bus to place. Phone 3608. Setting. 
$1.50 delivered. r' '______________"

hatch l NO to it 18 from heavy laying 
White Leghorn». $1 per 
Phone 6372L. aT8-29

S C. RHODE ISLAND RED I NIGS—
Pen headed by the B. C. ehQmplon of 
1M7. 8 ttlngs. $2 50. Cockerels tor *ato 
W. Matthew*. Ml. Tolmle P. O #26-29

BETTI N< 18. $2,00—Pebs Include pick of
two leading 8. C. Reds In last egg-lay- 
inc contest P. S. Lampman, Phone 
1641L. 23
. I. puna. $1 per setting, and broody 

■ A vc. Phone 7XX

W HI TL XV \ 
Ing. ghrnl 1 
Phone SSMl

WYANDOTTE eggs tor hatch- 
* laying strain; $1 per setting 

IL. 29

R (’. RHODE I81.ANDS—Hatching eggs 
from my nrhixwInner* at $5 and $2.50 a 
setting of I5\egg8. W H. Willing 
CTT Ftannard AvK, Victoria. m3-29

v. BLACK MINORCA EGOS. $1.$0 and
$2 per l otting; White >> vandottes. $1.50 
per setting; from my w^ILknown utility 
and exhibition pens A.Mlendry. JM4 
Gladstone Ave. Phone 794. #20-29

EVERYONE INTERESTED In poultry 
should read Poultry. Pigeons and Pet- 
stock, Me. copy. 621 Yates St. upstairs.

CHAMPIONSHIP ."<1 «ll'er cup_ win- 
n.r. W vandhi-lme Whip Wyandotte 
•Id for hatching, >leo en*, from my 
winning Imported Speckled Bueeex. 7 
breed only the belt. Mr. Carey, ea 
Vowlchan Street aZ3*™

BARRED rock and Wyandotte eggs, 
from my prise birds, splendid layers. 
$1 so per setting and . up; chjc**' 
Phone 632. Laity, 2636 Cedar Mill Roa^

BETTING K41GS - Favorallea, 8Mv*r 
fcangli Hamburg».. Leghorns. BuffRSB Bantami. 86$ «™n. Bar
slat 3317 Tennyson Ave. Jul5-w

POULTRY AND EGGS
(Continued.)

NICOL’S S. C. REDS, champions of B.C. 
Eggs for sal*. 0 60. 1733 Bank St. a!4-39

FOR SALE-New Zealand White Leg
horn egga. $1 per ar-ttlng. Mrs. A. V. 
Lang, Carey Road. R. M. D. S. #16-2»

WHITE WYANDOTTE and R. C. Rhode 
Island Red eggs. $1 and $2 per sitting. 
$8 per hundred Apply to W. N. Mit
chell, 243 Gorge Road. Phone $M,n- ^ 
corner of View and Blanahard. a36»39

ADAM'S WHITE AVYANDOTTE hen and 
16 chlcke tor $5, April 21 and after , book 
orders now. Phone Belmont «F. George 

Adam. H. M. D. No. L________ a»-59
BUY YOUR HITCHING EGGS. R UP. 

from Seavlow Poultry Farm. 422 Dallas 
Road. Phone 40631* my31-29

COMING EVENTS

ALL YOU KNOW Is what you've learn
ed. He who would cut down one 
branch every day would end by clear
ing a path through the tiennent forest. 
Cusack Printing Co., 626 Courtney St. 
Phone 22». >. * _____

COURT TRIUMPH, AO.F, will hold » 
Primrose Dance In Forester a Hall. 
Broad St., Wednesday, April 17th, tor 
patriotic purposes. Chw»d mush1 and 
refreshments. Admission 2$c. all-50 

TH E GUILD OF ST. CECILIA * of St 
Barnabas Chuivh will bold a Primrose 
tea and sale of work In the Hunday 
Hchool Wednesday, April 17th, from 3 
to ti.30 o’clock. Parishioners and 
friends are cordially invited to attend 

#16-60

WE HARDY FIND ANY PERSON of 
good sense save thorn, who agr * with 
us. t’mtack Printing Co., 625 Court
ney Street. Phone 229.

THE DAUGHTERK OK ST GEORGE 
••will hold a whi*t drive In K. of C. 

Hall. Fort St.. Monday. April 15, at 
k.M. First prise, ladies’ and gent ». 

JL.i'w-Si' «MKirtei JlBtU-««•>«•
gued- AdmWSHJn '»•«.:
an<l sudors' comforts.

THE V ICTORl A LADIES' SWIMMING 
Club gala. Y.M.C.A. l»ool. Monday eve- 
nlng, April 15. at 8 ovkxk Admission 
25c. Tickets on sale at The Beehive^

REMIT BY DOMINION EXPRESS 
Money Order If lost, or stolen, you 
get your mbney back. #13-50

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED, Orange 
Hall. Yates Street. Wednesday. April
17, * 30. Grocery prises. Admission 

Lodge 7.30._______25c.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Victoria 

Seamen’s Institutte 'will be held (DV-) 
in the Royal Naval Institute. Admlrars 
Road. Esquimau, B. C.. on Thur^ay. 
April IS. 1918. at 3 30 p. in. ‘To consider 
amendment to the by-laws; to re
ceive eey<w**Ho.a»letil
the ensuing year. *16-60

«NA-YY LEAtlPH OF CANADA. Vleterla 
Branch, B.C.-?Tlie annual general meet- 
lit* of the subscriber* to the Navy 
League writ held « D. V>> to the- ball 
of the Rovol Naval liï^TfvrîFrA.TrmntrTr 
Read. Eaqulmaltt, on Thursday. April 18. 
191$. at 3.30 p. m., for receiving of re- 
|k»i j# ftiul the election of office ri M 
the ensuing year. ” " al$-5»

17991 LEE AVENUE—FIve-roomed inod- 
ern oottage with basement. $2,100.

163 BU8HBY ST —Bungalow of eeve;i 
rooms, bath and pantry, basement. k*t 
60 ft. x 120 ft. with garage. $2.600.

536 NIAGARA ST —Bungalow with al* 
light and airy rooms, modern, lot 6/ ft. 
x 100 ft., for immediate eale. $3,600

715 POWDKRLEY AVE-Five-roomed 
cottage and lot 40 ft. x 120 ft. $1.650.

973 CALEDONIA AVE.—Four-roomed 
cottage, bath and pantry, lot 50 ft. x 
Ml ft. $2,100: -------- ------------

1709 BAY ST—F4ve-r«MM«ed modern cot- 
tagY*. weH built, wRh butU-to feature*.
|

B* M<»88 8T — Httmmlim *»f seven roema 
with all modern «•orvenicnceii. baae- 
mrnt. Ftmntrerto; W-R. * lift- -ft.
$3,150.

Teruta: Can be arranged on all of the

HIPPODROME DANCING fTALL~Pub- 
Iic dan. ea every Wednesday and Satur- 
dsy even In* Under management Mrs 

. Simpson. View and Blanahard Sts. aI3-!w

L SOCIAL DANCE will be given by 
Mlspah Court. No. 2. Order of Ara- 
manth. on Monday, April 15. In the K 
of P. Hall. North Park Street. Part 
provee«1s for field comforts. Admission 
to. b-rom » till I a. m. Tlck.Ii> can 
be obtained from member» m commit
tee. Convener, Mr». E. B. Harrw^

ALI. n.T 81VAT1NO RINKS CLOBE- 
-- - - Tonlfoam It kills danMen are usini 
druff.

DANCING
ÎI08L

UGHT privately^ intone

EXCHANGE

FARMS and city property for «xebautg*- 
Otas F Eagle*. «7 Say ward Block 
Phone tilt.

EXCHANGE—2$ acres •
land, adjoining city. Port Angeles. 4- 
rooine<l bungalow, trout and salmon 
«ream thenu»h property, etoar UÛe. 
fur > tear-title Victoria property or
acreage Boa ljfîô Time»_______ »1] <-

ÎVANTEH TO EKTHANCE—'!on« rlend 
titled aeieaae pn 7 nr l-room honne ln 
good locality toak Bay ore.erred)
trmrtd par »ifr»rer;i e lD__v»'ue In ';ü»h.
Ai)ply 206 Hayward Blo^K -^18-12

SWAPS—Acreage for motor car. shotgun 
for bicycle, cash tor 10 rflL^l‘

.' skefés. " TWÎ Vrr.sft Street:

HELF WAWTEO^FEWALS

<J1Aü&WÆÜ!>ffÆr ^pîtot^g
Works. View and Vancouver Sts. #15-9 

LÂDÏES'WANTElf to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time, 
good pay: work sent any distance, 
charges paid Send .stamp for par
ti, ulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany. Montreal.__________ _______ *13-9

GÏRLH' WANTED — Apply " Standard 
Steam Laundr}-. 841 view St. a!5-9

COOK WANTED FOR HOME (POKING 
—Apply at Montrose Tea Room». U^4 
Bfanshard 8t. No Sunday wen-k. #13-37

X COMPETENT NURSE to take charge 
of an infant In the home. Call 153»
Bank. - - ________________ _9,

WANTED—General help Apply morn
ing or evening. 607 Linden Ave: #15-9

NURSE or nursery governed Apply 
1UJW Chamberlain Street, or Phone 314JU

HOUSES WANTED

WANTED—Small furnished bungalow, 
four room*, middle aged couple, no 
children. Box 1290 Times._______ «16-23

WANTED—A modern, furnished bunga
low with or without linen and dishes; 
must be in good locality

WANTED—Small bungalow or cottage.
modern, furnished or unfurnished; 
careful .tenant; no children. Box 13u7.

ais-..i
WANTED—Small furnished house in Oak

R;rts tor returned officer and wife; low 
r#mt Box 134». Times al6-23

e-ARHKBI, TKNANT w.»U H«e or .lx- 
room bungalow, Fairfield district pre
ferred. Phone King, 1777. or Box 12W. 
Time*. #13-23

LOT FOR SALE

CORÎXWA BAY SNAP—Choice water
front lot and four roomed cottage. Ap
ply 169 J<«M.ph Street, or Uhone tH^r

FOR SALE—Lot 10» ft. frontage, near 
Strutiicona Hotel, Shawnlgan Lake. 
Apply Maynard. 715 Pandora Avenu^ 
Phono 6235. »l&-45

FOIL $160 CASH, lot for sale. Just off Bhel- 
liourue, near University. Box 1276 
Tlmea __________ U

HOUSES FOK SALE

HIGH CLASH RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT A BARGAIN.

g ROOMS- Modern, hot water heating, 
beautifully finished, one acre in tennis 
lawn, orchard.* putting greens and gar
den. Beat residential locality, garage. 
Apply to owner, P,0. Box $73, Victoria. 
B. C- i m 1.8-25

NEW, 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, modern
in every respect, good baaement. Oak 
Bay district, close to car; PHee $2,-1» 
cash, or $2.400 easy terms. Dalby A 
Lawson. 615 Fort (upstairs) 25

FOR SALE—Snap, 4-room house, good 
lot; $1.000, terms. BUtancourV* Auction 
Room. 1307 Broad Street. Phone 2975.

HOUSES FOR SALE
, (Continued)

FOR SALE, HOUSES.

BALMORAL ROAD-Near Fern wood 
Rond, comfortable, little. 6 roomed cot
tage and large lot, fruit tree#, etc.; 
price $$,156. reasonable terme. —

WASHINGTON AVE — Comfortable 
dwelling and lot 60x120. high situation 
and cloee to car; price only $*,800; small 
cash payment will handle.

BEST PART OF FElfNWOOD ROAD, 
on the hill, modern, 7 roomed bungalew 
and lot 50x150, nice oak trees, house has 
all convenience#; price $5.000; tenus. 
$1.500 cash, balance at 7 per cent. ; $2,600 
can remain on mortgage.

FOWL BAY-Six roomed dwelling, en
tirely modem, and lot 50x340. baaement. 
furnace, chicken bouses, etc.; price 
$4.000.

R.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
923 Government Street.

Houses for sale at attractive 
PRICES

1407 WALNUT ST.—Cottage of four 
room.*, bath and panfry, in excellent 
condition ; large lot, low taxes. Price 
$1,368.

25*4 WORK ST—Cottage of five won» 
with lot 60 ft x 133 ft to lane* $1,660.

2552 BlaANSHARD ST —5-roomed cot
tage with lot 60 ft x 12» ft., modern 
stable pn lane at rear. tl.^OO.

3258 ALDER 8T—Four-roomed cottage 
with upen fireplace, bath and pantry, 
barement, modem, lot 80 ft. x 178 ft., 
low taxes. $1,600.

1737 SECOND ST—F«Hir-roomed cottage 
with bath and pantry. In excellent con-

Apply
P. It. BROWN.
mz Broad st.

a-16

FOR SALE—Beautiful modem home, 
good location, nine rooms, hot water, 
her ting, two loth, garage for hu> «■»». 
all in spl. ndid ( •mfitIon. twenty
thouxand We are forced to sell, will 
sacrillce. Apply owner. Box 1827

a 19-23
HAMPSHIRE ROAD—7-room modern

home. H: r.lwood floors. nanellcd 
walls, and beamed ceilings. furna< •• 
.Full aimed lot with garage. $4.00».

ORt ’HARD ST.—6-room modern semi-
bungalow. close to Oak Bay and car. 
Well furnished throughout. Including 
hardwood floors, fir lamelled work, fur
nace, etc. $5.Out' Terms
BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT.

LIMITED.  _
«22 ForLSt. Phone 132-133

SNAP—«-roomed modern house, fur
nace, Kmpre.-s Ave., $760 cash- As
sume $64'» mortgage. Also 4-roomed 
furnished house, Hhewnigan I^ke 
frontage, $600 email. 2341 Lee

RETURNE D SOLDIERS ATTENTION.

5-ACRE FARMS at titoAe River, road 
and river frontage. ’ Water laid on. 
Purtlv cleared, (’lose to Ç.N.R. Sta
tion, TvurUt Hotel, bridge, school and p.o. $100 00 per acre. Terms.

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit trees, ready 
—|.i..»igh Water told on, 2-mile 

circle. cl«we ~to paved street.' Sold In 
1M!3 at $'»00 00 each. I*rlce now, $300 00,

7-RO< 'MED ITÔt’lTE, cbmefiT 
furnace, largo lot 65x130. mile circle,
w or hy : Frto* Yl.000.0d. Terms.

W T WILLIAM».
ClTIf "K Ati” r*toi Uti- Lid..
1302 Wharf St.. Victoria. B.C.

n.13-25
FERNWttOD — Five-rooms. modern.

Price $1,800 00.

ATCTORIA WEST—Five rooms, modern 
Price $2.400 <X)

GARBALLY R<>AT>—Five rooms, mod
ern. Price $2,500.0».

HILLSIDE—Five rooms, mmlern. Price 
$1.800 00.

HII.LS1DE—Four rooms, modern. Price 
$1,700 •>».

F17RNWOOD—Six rt>oms, modern. Price
$2.500.00.

NORTH QUADRA—F«mr room», garage, 
large lot. Price $!.800.00.

FOUL BAY-sSlx rooms, modem. Price 
$2,500.00

FAIRFIELD—Five rooms, modern. Price 
$1.800.00. -—J

CORNWALL STREET -Five rooms, 
modern. JTice $2.20».00.

VICTORIA WEST-Five rooms, modern, 
htrge lot I*rlce $3,000 00. |

JAMES BAY—Five rooms, modern. IT ice 
$2.500.»»

CLOVERDAI,E—Five rooms, good M 
. ITiçe $1,350 00.
HILL8H>E AVENUE—Four rooms, gootl 

lot. PrkeJUSy^'.----  --------

RA8Y TERMS ARRANGED ON ANY OF 
TIU3.SK PROPERTIES. NO INhXiR- 
MATION BY PHONE. PLEASE CALL.

DVNFORD’S, LIMITED.
1222 Government Street.

acreage

100 ACRES TO RENT. Albert Head, le 
cleared, whole fenced, large orchard, 
new house and outbuildings. Apply 
Aristo Studio. 1826 Douglas. Victoria.

#30-46
farm FOR RENT—7 acres^f- i

and alA'Ut 20 f«»r pasture. Ideal 
weed cultivation. Immediate 
Box 1*«1 Times. a'l7-4«

WANTED- To rent, with option of pur
chase. farm of 80 or more acres, some 
cleared, with house and buildings. 
Price and full particulars to Box 1307, 
Times. al5-4«

ACREAGE FOR HALE—W aterfront— 
23 acre» Saanich Inlet, some cleared, 
balance nicely treed,1 house, barn an«l 
outbuildings, etc. Price $«.766. Terms. 
Currie ft Power. 1214 Douglas B*. 
Phone 1466 ,____________»!$*«•

$2» ACRES, good Crown Grant land, 
Poreher Island, near ■ Prince Rupert, 
which has a good future, for sale or ex 
change for good land with clear deeds 
within 15 miles Victoria; no agents. G. 
Fartant. Centre Road, Sidney. «13-40

»ACREAGE
(Cçnthmetf. >

100 ACRES, 66 acres under cultivation, 
first-class soil, large modern dwelling 
and ail the necessary outbuildings, 
everything In Arst-etoae condition. 
Price $18,000.

50 ACRES. 10 acres cleared, balance 
slashed, burned and seeded, good soil 
small orchard, 6-rooàied dwelling, good 
barns and outbuildings. Price. $6.»66-

36 ACRES, 5 cleared, 12 slashed, good 
soil throughout, splendid «-room dwell
ing, new burn. Price $2,200.

7 ACRES, all cleared, small dwelling, 
with basement, small barn and chicken 
houses. Price $2.000.

PEMBERTON ft SON.

TO RENT—90 acres with 
cleared, dwelling, barns am 
ings. Apply J. II Whit tome 
Ltd., Duncan.

large amount
and outbulld- 

ft Co., 
al8-4«

TO RENT—§ acres of land with house.
stable, fruit tree*, strawberries, good 
spring of water, etc. South Saanich. 
$15.00 per month. Apply Lee ft Fnuter, 
1222 Broad St. «17-46

FOR SA LB.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Peninsula, 
along the Une of the B. C. Electric Rail
way. alsea of block# from two to five 
acres, portion of the land Is und«*r cul
tivation and there Is a railway station 
on the property, which la %bout six 
miles from tne city; land Is mostly all 
good and will grow anything; prices 
from $76 to $300 per acre. For further

’Æ * INVESTMENT

mM.

TEN ACRES, cultivated. S| mile# out, 
price $6,000, terms, part cash and pro
perty; 7-room house and garage, beaitny
site." Summit. *1.000. very easy terms; 
6-room bungalo#. r- ar Beacon HIM and 
see. splendid bargain. $$.$00, cash $600, 
balance I per cent ; good 47-acre, ranch

vçsfâss
46

utMAnm o per , a—« «
r^^rWhtr^nrto."
Block.

FOR S A LB-142 acres. Otter 
price $12 per acre. Wise « 
Pemberton Bldg.

district: 
Co.. 1«*

alO-46

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

MERCHANTS’ CASUALTY CO^
Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria. B C.

AGENTS

W MA RLE. 717 Johnson 8t. Agents for
Cockshutt Implements, plough parta etc.

ANTIQUE DEALERS

ANTIQUES at ye_ sÿn ^of ye OJd_Curl-
oelty. Shoppe. $13 
tura plot urea old 
bought and sold- P

_ Street 
china and

agricultural implements

MiUHKl.L OHO.
Agent for Massey 1_____*& hardware and dairy auppiiei-

610-1* Pandora.

BROKERS

McTAVISIf BUGS.. 1Î18 Government St.
Custom broker*, whipping and forward
ing agents. Tel. 1616. American Express 
representative. P. O Box 1624.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JONES * CO, T II.. 7M Fort Si, 
2u»C All repairs executed.

BATHS

BATHS-Vapor and electric light mas
sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker. 
Phoae M25. 711 View Street ________ __

BRASS FOUNDRY

Victoria bra»» aNd iron workr
Iron and brae* foundera machinists and 
pattern workera m»-l9-«7

BOTTLES

HELL ME Y«fUR BOTTLES or let me
eelt you some. Phone 13». City Junk 
Co.. Aaronson. M6 Johnson

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A. LOCK LEY. builder and contractor
Alterations and repaire store and o»c# 
fittings. 13# E^iulmalt Road.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr-
kell. Alterottona repatra Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 179$ Estimates free. _____

N’TER AND- JOBBING-J. W 
Bolden. 1*16 Cook St Telephone 130Y 
residence. 4499L 47

CARPENTER AND JOBBING

C. A McflltKGOR. Jobbing carpenter 
Batahttatiad'-tMft stilt ln trasinces ao<l 
pretTîtretl to do small work, *33 Cato 
don la Ave. 1'hones 17531430. 47

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

RAW DEN, KIDD ft CO -Chartered Ac-ceuntanti Aaslguwea a*c..^«^OTd|,«
Central Building. Victoria. B. <

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

VHlMNKTH t*l.EANKD-r>efectlve flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 16». 

O’CONNELL, chimney
cleaned. Phone 1639

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN’S and Ladle#* Outfitters
Beabrook Young, corner Broad and 
Johnson. Phone 474k *•

CHIROPODISTS

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and
Chiropody Mr R. H. Barker, fr— *— 
National Hospital. London. IU 
Build! Phone 3446-

CHIROPRACTORS

KKl^LBY ft KELLEY. Phone 414* and 
6464R. Gfflce. M l Hayward Block

CLEANING AND PRESSING

LOCK HIN—Huit# 
1621 Store St

CLEANER

CITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-date 
dyeing and cleaning works In the Pro
vint:#. We call und dejlver. (b-,.__Mt- 
Cann. proprietor. 644 Fort gt. Tel. 75. 47

COAL

KIRK •
Old Welllngtcm Coal Leads. 

Aak the woman who burns IL

COAL AND WOOD

CHPlMAlNUB WOOD CO. Thone 664. 47
FOR SALE—Inside mlllwoOd, Insldo city,

$3; or all kinds mill wood. Phone BMLfcoffr.-------- --- ____ -IN'
VICK CHONG LUNG, dealers in cord 

wood. Ofil re, 634 Flsgard Street 
MT I I I I M

__ _ ____________  Phone
Delivered anr part of city.

636fi Kwong Slnr? K«m.
ength. Phone
1819 Store. >1-4?

CORSET SHOP

SPÏRELLA CORSET «HOP 16» Camp
bell Building l'hone 446$ for appoint
ment. M. Godson*-, mgr. 47

COMMERCIAL printing

VICTORIA PRINTING A PURLISHING 
CO.-Manufacturing stationers. I>«gal 
and commercial printing gt short notice. 
Publications and <-edition work a spe
cialty. 831 Yates Street Victoria. B. C.

CONTRACTORS
VANCOUVER ISLAND PILE DRIVING

CO. Wharf building, bridges, pile 
foundations, dtvtng, etc, 707 B. C. Per-

' ■—r----^~‘r' '

CURIOS
DKA VILLE. JOHN T.. 71S Fort

DAIRY
BREA DIN DAIRY—Cream; milk, butter.

eggs, delivered dally. 1763 Cook Street. 
Phone 8U4. 47

BURNED OUT and only half Insured. 
Coat of everything nearly doubled. I 
represent first-claw companies Phone

B* “ “ * ■ --------- iroad Street. IWgna

DENTISTS
PHASER. DR. W. F-, M-l Mtobart-Pease
“lock. Phone «201 Ofltoe hours. 9.39 

m. to 6 p. m.  
HALL.

Jewel 1 
Streets, 
Office. 167

DR. LEWIS, dental surgeon. 
Block, eor. Yates and Douglas 

Victoria. B..Ç. Telephone*: 
" Residence, m.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. Ill 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg Day and night 
Phone Mit. 

DRESSMAKING
NFIVUND, 412 Hayward Bldg. Phone 

1996L. . aaia-47
FL JACK, ladles’ tailor. Dressmaking.

fit guaranteed; cleaning, pressing. 2019 
Douglas. * «18-47

DYEING AND CLEANING

V C. STEAM DYE WORKH-Tbe largest
dyeing and cleaning works In thé pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
999. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS, for service 
and satisfaction. Main office and works, 
» View; Tel. 717. Branch office. Ml 
Pert: Tel. 1946 J. A. Gardiner, prop. 47

TOGO CLEANERS. 675 Yates Street. 
Phone 4136. Suite csWed for and deliv
ered. «I

O. ISE. cleaning and pressing, tailoring
and repairing. Phone 2794. 60. ’ 47

ELECTROLYSIS

ELECTRICITY St the only safe and per
manent method of removing supwnu- 

guaran teed.ous hair; absolute cure 
Mhw Wnnmen. stfKRHfNPfja 
1st. 208 Campbell Building.
U till 4.30.

El.ECTROI,YSIS— Fourteen rears* prac
tical experience In removing superDu- 
oos hairs. Mrs. Barker. Phone 5628. 711 
View Street

ELECTRICIANS.

COX A DOUGAL. electricians. Motors 
bought, ~ sold, repaired Estimate» 
given for re-winding motors, armature» 
and coil»; elevator repairs. Phone»: 
Office. 6353; private. 3752R. 3419R. 42

EMPLOYMfc.'. « AGENCY.

TIM KEE ft CO.. 1615 Government Phone 
til. All help supplied at short notice. 61

ON Hi NO BHO.. employment agency. 662 
Flsgard Street. Je»-U

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. «tentiL Cutter
gad Seal Engraver G«o,. Crowther. W 
Wharf Street behind Poat Offlca.

ÎIALF-TONK AND LINE ENGRAVING
Commercial work a specialty. Designs

r advertising end business stationery 
C Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

ANHKTT. «R Dlweoverv. Stable# to let «7
:iTY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS -V*
Maple Street N 1-hone 1M W. Noller

FISH

X K. CHUNGRANÇ8. IVTD.-rielv
poultry, fruit and vegetable*. 4M 
Broughton Street. Phone 9«t

MEATLESS, DAYS, Wednesday» and
Fridays. Wrtoleeworth for fresh fish. 
Ml Johnson. Phone f

CENTRA!.
Tel $9#

FISH MARKET. «13 Johnson 
W. T Miller.

FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS and floral design*, bed
ding and pot plants. Wllkereon ft 
Brown, 613 Fort Street. Phone MOL 47

FOOT SPECIALISTS
JOSEPH E. MADAM, foot spec la I i<

Corns oermenewtly owed. Coasulto-
lions fra 
Building

Rooms 407-4 
Phone 2»4.

CampbeJj

FRENCH POLISHER

BtoST WORK—Permanent
Fort Street.

polUh. 7ff
Jy**47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

à c.'VutrttiLtL m. iHâÿXKfir.i.
m Bnmstito*. ««°*— •» ,
equipment as required. Embalmere

SANDS FUNLRAl. FURNISHINO CO.
LTD.. 1612 Quadra St. Tel. 3M6.

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 8TI Pnmtore
Awe. Fine funeral furnishings Gradu
ate of U. I. College of Embalming 
Office Tel 498. Open day and bight

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LOW SIN CO.. MIS Douglas St.

FURNITURE MOVERS

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor
Cheeper end quicker; price».reason 
able. J. D. Williams Phone *78.

FURNITURE
OPENING ANNOl'NCEMENT The R. 

H. Stewart Co.. Ltd., have opened a 
bram-h store at *62 Yates. Selling new 
furniture on eaay payments. *1

FURRIER

FOSTER. FRED. Highest price for mi
fur. 1218 Government St. Phonw 1637

TS& LENZIE CO.. 1217 Broad Street.
coats and leather coats.

m21-19-47

GARDENING

GARDENING—Small con-
> red Bennett, Straw 

berry Vale P «V Phone Colquitt 1SL.
GENERAL 

tracts a specialty.
ale P O

GREEN GROCER

8IN<1 CHONG, 8011 Douglas Stre.-t. Farm
HsnjaM “ --------*— ---------produce, flour, 

plg.-« ; cheap.
fruit, young 

#23-47

HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST

HAIR DYEING, shampooing. Marcel 
waving, violet ray treatment», wig i 
toupee making. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Bldg . Fort Street. Phone 3864. 47

HATS REMODELLED
LADIES’ STRAW HATS remodelled.

Panamas blocked, cleaned. Victoria 
Hat Factory, corner Fort and Broad 
Phone 1729. $1

HAT WORKS

FIRE INSURANCE

Arthur Cujea, 1206 Bn

I. P. MOODY CO.. Room R Campbell 
Bldg. Fire Insurance, life Insurance, 
public liability. Phone |9fl>.mi-47

R. P. RITHET ft CO.. LTD.—Fire, 
marine, automobile liability, bond», etc. 
1100-1121 Wharf 8L Phonea 17» and 4 

ml-47

for
Merchanta* Fire Inauranco Corp. of 

* mena Falla Inace. Co^
GEORGE BROWN, resident

New York, and Olena Falls Inece. Co., 
of Glene Falla. N.T. Good protection 
Low rates. «I»"*7

HORSE6HOER

McDONA LP ft NirpL. 8P Pandora. Tel- »
WjOOD ft TODD. 7» Johnson Street.

LAWNMOWER SPECIALIST
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de

livered. $1. Walter Dandrldge, machin
ist. Phone 479. J21-47

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., NU
IT North Park L. D. McLean. Expert 
lsumlercrs. Tel. 2300. ,

BLANKETS, curtains, flannels sod silk
underwear laundened perfectly. Phone 
«MILL 

LEADING GRILLS

ST. JAMES HOTEL ORILL-Eventually, 
why not now? On parle Français. fl

LEATHER GOODS

TRUNKS, bags, automobile ruga. etc. 
B. C. Saddlery Co.. Ltd.. 686 Yales. 47

at-lew, tee Union Bank Building.
LIFE INSURANCE

LONDON LIKE INS- CO.. 508-7 Perman
ent Loan Bldg. Lawson ft Andrews. 
Rapa. m3-47

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN-
ADA-F. M. Kliner, city manager. B. C. 
Permanent Loan Building. J. R. Simp- 
eon and C. F. Foxall. city agents.47

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE
CO.. 604-6-6-7 Hayward Bldg 47

LIMB FERTILIZER, 
farm. Apply It 
Ltd.. 316 Cei

For garden and 
Lime Producer», 

entrai Bldg. Phone MR
LIME—Agriculture! lime, analysis 9* 7 per

cent.; $6.50 per Ion In oacka. Ruj,abank 
- Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1184. Klin», 

Esquimau Harbor. Phone Belmont aX.
.____________ . ___________ ___

LIVERY STABLES

BRAY’S STABLES. V» Johnson.
board mg hacks, express wago
Phone lit

MACARONI FACTORY

YOU WILL USE IT EVENTUALLY, why 
not now? Liberty Brand No pie* mecar- 
onL Made locally at 538 Curmvriint 
Street. 47

LAv/N MOWER HOSPITAL

THE LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL. 61$ 
Cormorant Street. Phone $2191* Am
bulance will call. 47

LADIES’ TAILORING

Y. W. LIN CO.. S»1 Douglas 8L

MERCHANT TAILORS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SHAW BROS., commercial photograph
ers. 164 Government St. Phone 19».

MEUOEN8, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 
and enlargements. Special attention to 
children’» portraits Tel. 194ft ft

H. BROWNING—Commercial photo-
graphy, amateur finishing, cam.-ras, re
pairing. Room 8, Mahon Blk., over lie 
Store. ft

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
FALSE TEETH BOUGHT, In any con

dition. 8. Flash, 6S5 Johnson 8t. 47
NATHAN ft LEVY, J423 Government. 

Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru
ments. tools, etc. Tel. 9446.

READ
'AT

THIS—Best prices given for 
■I end gents’ cast-off clothing. 
ione 2907. or call 194 Yates Street.

LO^J^ Bag and wast©metal merchant.
7th Ave East, Vancouver. 47

SHAW A CO. (the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prlws for gentle
men’s and ladles’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. oi call 736 Fort 
Street. . Night phone 729R. 47

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY CO.-Ruy- 
lng sacks and rags; peat prices paid; 
orders quickly attended to. Phone 1336. 
1118 Wharf and 1406 Store Street. 47

DIAMONDS, antiques, old go'd bought 
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. 1007 Govern
ment Ff.. opposite Angus Gsmphell’a.

BEST PRICES pall for gents inrt-oft
clothing, . Give me a trial. A. Land*. 1409 
Store Street Phone 9087-

SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS

W. J. SAVORY, successor to Jay A Co., 
Broad Street. For bedding out plants, 
both flowers and vegetables, and reli
able seeds of all kinds, raspberry canes, 
etc. The oldest established house In 
Victoria. #36-47

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- 18» Gov
ernment Street. Phone 662 Ashes and

■ ---------------------- : *•

SEEDS
NOW 18 THE TIME to sow English 

broad beans and early garden seeds. 
Sut ten seeds. A. J.. Woodward, florist.

mil-47

SHIP CHANDLERS

SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 
Peter McQuadf & Son, Ltd. Ship, naval, 
logger* and mill supplies. 1214 Wharf 
St Phone 41. -- *

CO., E. B.. t Wharf. Ship_____ _______ ____________ ___mm
chandlers and loggers’ supplies. Tel. 
14 and 1$

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGR8.

B. C. POTTERY CO., 
230 Pemberton230 Pemberton ButMIng. Factory be 
bird st. George's Ttm. Esoutmalt Road.

LTD.-City office. 
Faett-

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK .
T. 'BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.

2336 I>ee Avenue. ITione 8286 L «30-47

SILKS AND CURIOS.
AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT of 

China silks, pongees, Oriental «fabric# 
and curios. Kwong Tai Yuen, UU3 Gov
ernment Street.« 47

LKK 1>Y& ft CO. 715 View Street.

SHOE REPAIRING

RICHMOND ELECTRIC SHOE STORE.
corner Fort and Richmond. Personal 
attention Work guaranteed. jlft-47

MANNING. E bix Trounoe Alley
BA TIFFACTION In shoe repairing Ar

thur Hlhbs. 887 Yates, between Govern-
ment and Kroad Streets.

neatly
White, 

doors from
SHOE REPAIRING promptly aj

1311 Blanahard
Telephone Office.

prompt .
bly priced. H. 
I It. two

AH HOY—Fit guaranteed. W Govt. 47
S. KAMA KURA. «1 F«»rt Htreet. »U
C. OYTA XG-Kaswrt workmanship.

8AM LOY. 1112 Government. Finest ma
terials; expert workmanship; first-class 
fit. trial solicited. 

NOTARY PUBLIC

TODD, notary public, Til Fort St 
port forms supplied and prepared.

•JAUNCE. W O.. notary -
eu ranee agent. Room 391. Hlbber ■ Bone 
Bldg City, suburban and farm landa

PAH8P«»RTS PREPARED. 
«Med. H. Lloyd-Young n 
1612 Broad Street Phone 4

forms sup- 
Uary public. 
m and 2M3L

NURSERIES

irTD. LAYUITZ N i: RS EK! Eg-Iïéa«1 qùârtcrï
for ohôbM» hardy - nursery alack; fruit 
trees, small fruits, shade and flowering 
trees, holttea. roses. ctnrtf«*rs. fk 

stock In’ W C. ’ •PfW.îttt-frw
on application, or come to Nursery on 
Wilkinson Road and make personal
wlecttan................... .................. .......... .... -TO-47

NURSING

MRS. ESTES. 304 TilUcuin. Phone 6016R
«7

OYSTERS

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS, frcea from tne 
beds dally, at all dealers.

OPTICIANS

J. H. LE PAGE, main floor. Say ward 
Bldg. Optometrist and optician. Lens 
grinding and repairing. Tel. 1888. J6-4.

PLASTERER

etc.; prices 
Has.. 1789 AlAlbert Avenue-

Phone 3312 Z

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DO NOT let the to-called handy man”
«•reate expense. Vail a competent 
plumber. Allan Mainlonafil. 13» Esqui
mau Road. Phono 3646. . 47

THACKER
Plumbing

ft HOLT. GOO Speed Ave.
ind heating. Phone 2922.

HAVWÂHD~ft iÔrï5T~LTÏr;
Ptvmhlng and besting. Tel. 1*64.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pa 
dora Street, Phones 846$ and 14ML.

HAFBNFRATX. A. E 
Cookeon Plumbing Co 
Phone» iT4 and 4SÎ7X.

R. J NOTT CO.. LTD.. 67» Yates 8t 
Pl'imhlng and heattns. 47

HOCKING -James Bay. 662 Toronto St. 
Phone 377IL. Ranges connected, colls

SHERRT. ANDREW. 1ÎÎ4 Btanehard 
Plumbing and heatlne supplies. Tel. Cl 

PLUMBING AND IIHATINGE-Cheapest
and best Prompt attention. Work 
guaranteed. Geiger. Phone 4596L. 47

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

AMERICAN HAT WORKS,
628 Yale# Street. Phone 3071

Our motto la promptness. It means suc
cess. XVe clean and block your old into 
the latest style. We do the best Panama 
work Try us and be sure. We will 
call at your office for your bat and re
turn it the same day. 67

IRON WORKS
ROBERTSON IRON WORKS. 1710 BtorS.

Blacksmiths and boilermakers, steam
boat and ship work. Tel. 1996 of!W: 
Rea S2890. roy-Sl-47

3 C IRON WORKS— B

Kneral Ironworkeref ' 
Incese. Phone* 2518 i

illermakers and 
Sbvernment and 
Md 2829X. *23-47

MORRISON IRON WORKS, 96 Wharf
St. Jlhlp ^smlth^niners’ drills, outfits

CAMERON INVESTMENT ft Securities
Company—Fire, marlnehwwtomoblle and 
life Insurance. New officN» Moody 
Block, cor. Yates and Broad §tt. alt-#

DUN FORD’S, LTD.. 1218 Government tit 
Insurance orol 
ci» lists Tel. 1

and exehanga ape-

B. C. LhND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
122 Government. Tel. tS

CROWN REALTY ft INVESTMENT
CO 121* Government St. .House# to 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W H. Price, mgr., and'notary public. 
Tel. 9*9

DAY > B(MîGS. «30 Fort Real estate, 
lnmi-snca and fin» «trial broken. Tet ft.

I»TD.pam hart
Fire. Tiuto, plate gls 
marine burglary In 
Street. Wbnne 1646.

«•I !
“ I.V

ft TODD. 
is. bonds, accident, 
lurence. til Pert

LEKMING BROS.. LTD.,

NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST, our
repairs are the beet Weet Electrical 
Shoe Shop. 698 View Street

SODA WATER

FOR FIRST-CLASS dry ginger ale.
lemorade. ginger beer, elder, syphon 
soda. etc.. Crystal Spring Water Supply. 
Phono 79. 1344 Richardson Street. Vic
toria. B. C. 47

SEWING MACHINES
MAGHINLS FOR RENT by week **r

month. Singe* Sewing Machine. 1271 
Broad Street 47

SHOW CARDS
W A. BLAKE, 677 Yates St. Phone *66. 

Show carda, cotton signa, postera 47

STENOGRAPHER

S B. KXHAM. ruetto 
‘ rtwntral Bhlldtng; Phi

•MkOMI

MHS ET F: 
fnrpTigr. A 
Building.

SEYMOUR, public i 
B.’ C Perm# h»fiT~ 

Phone 6468.
MISS UNWIN, deputy 

graph er. stobart-Pease 
Rft Res. 4408L

Bidg." Phone

STOVES
GOOD CANADA PRIDE RANGE, al

most new; snap. Jack's Stove Store, 
K* Yat<s Street.

SPORTING GOODS

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All Minds of
repairs and alterations. Make stocks to 
fit the shoulder; bore barrel» to improve 
the shooting, ttlt Government, upstair* 
Phone 1794. •

TAILORS.
TI BRITTS 

Illyh-class
; KEYS, 

ladlva’
623 Trounce Ave. 
and gentienwn’a 

J «23-47

TAXIDERMISTS

BIG GAME HEADS.
All closes# taxidermy. 
629 Pandora Phone *

herry ft Tow,

TEA ROOMS
MONTROSE TEA RtM»MS-Business 

men's lunch 12-2, dinner 6-7. 1134 Rhinsh
ard Street. Îy*~f1

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. 
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS. entrr.nce 
next to Terry’s. Catering to private 

.................. n from 12 to 7.
ft

parties a specialty. Open

LODGES

O. F.-^Conrt Northern^ LA^ht, No.
Iroad Street, 
" F. Fuller-

meets at Fot esters* Hall.
2nd and 4th Wednesdaya 
ton, secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS-
Meeta 4th Monday. $ p. m.. 8» Yates St. 
R. L. Cox, 520 Central Block. Phone 188*.

flAUGÎTTER8 OF ENGLAND B. B- 
Lodge Primrose. 2nd and 4th Thuradays, 
A O F Ifni! « p m. A. L. Harrison. 

M3 PalrflefaL*y.j mi—
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. *. I. O. O. F.,

meets Wednesday», Odd Fellows’
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 

Princess Alexandra. 2nd Thun 
Of p. Hall. Mrs. F. Bridges,
Cowlrhan.

K OF P.-Fpv Weet VictorW
1 2nd and 4th Thur*.. K. 

- H. Harding. K.1LB.tA
8«>NR OF ENGLAND B.

Island I^odgo, No. 1*1.
4th Tuesday* to the AD F.

ley, HH Pembroke mrof

ORDER OF THI

City.
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TRANSFERS

E8TK8. Gorge transfer. lies. Phone BOltR.
47

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

». f.iltlo At S*UiNS. 111b tiovt-r.imenl ML
Wholesale end retail dealers tu eu I* 
cases, bags and leather goods : Tel. 4M.

TYPEWRITERS
TYl'LWi:iTl-."l:S—.New and eecoud-hanil.

Srepairs, rentals; ribbons for all raa- 
"tlnes. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 

#lr«*-r. Jf.tr torla. Phone 4791

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

ALL KINDS of tyy<-writers repaired, ad
justed. bought, sold, exchanged. Some 
snaps in used machines. Phône Y329 
«45 Yates St. 47

UPHOLSTERERS

F. KKOtiGKtt. 11<W Ko. t 8t. Spec.al ue 
signs carried cut. Tel. 114S. 47

VETERINARY

VFTKR1NA RIAN—Canine hospital, cor. 
Cbolt and Pandora. Phone 39211. JulS-47

VACUUM CLEANERS
MA V ; : i HK AUTO VACUUM tor your 

carpets Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4SI*
VULCANIZING AND REPAIR? R3

THE TYKE SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs 1015 Rlanwhard Street_____  47

FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY-A McOavIn. 
1011 Rtanshard Htreet Phone $86» 
Federal and Goodrich tires and vulcan
ising.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW CLKA.M.No CU
Phone SSU. Pioneer window cleaners 
and tanltors 144 Arnold.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

Jewelry repairs. 1124 Government 8t. 47
WENUErt. 4 . 4M Yatee Street The best 

wrist watches on ' the market at whole-

LITTLE A TA Y Lu it. «17 Fort 8t. Expert
watchmakers, ;*wellere and optician i. Phone *T1

WmITK. M watchmaker and manufac-
tprtn* Jeweller. AH work guaranteed 
Entrer.-e H«hK**-Rone Rid*.

fl H SIMON. 569 John-on Street.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
8ERV1C|, ESQUIMALT HARBOR.

Small Craft and Rnats entering Eaqul- 
malt Harbor. coming either from sea or 
from Victoria, .must he careful to go 
aloncslde Che Èx.imiration Ve*i*ol In order 
to be passed In. Persons In chaigc of such 
Craft are tvamed not to proceed past the 
Examination Vessel without having actu
ally stopped and recel Veil definite permis
sion to proceed. The act of passing with
out such permission Is the signal for fire 
to be opened by the Examination Battery 
and It would be regrettable If a friendly 
l*oat were hit through careless compli
ance with the regulations.

By order.
(Signed) E. H. MARTIN.

Captain Superintendent and Competent 
Naval Authority.

H- M. C. Dockyard, Ksqulmall, B. C.. 
April 6, l»tS.

(Unauthorised publication of this notice 
will not be paid for.)

AUCTION SALE

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed Tender for 
Capllano Bridge, will be received at this 
offle- until 6 p. m.. Thursday. April IS.
ISIS.

Plans and specifications and blank 
forms of tender can be seen at the office 
of the Pacific Greet Eastern Railway. 
Welton Block. Vancouver; the office of

«rWWito'• the OaverriimW? ‘AgetiV; ‘^eW^eWfiW^ *** ***. I*4*. iM*.« 11u ......U# it

H BILLINGSLEY
watchmaker and 
guaranteed

1009 Douglas Street. 
Jeweler; all work 

«7

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

IMPORT WOOLHN CO.. SOS* Cormorant

S.. near Fire Hall. Direct Importers 
high-grade suitings for men and 

women. «7
DIRECT SUTPLT ASSOCIATION, cor

Fort and Langley. Pencils, rubbers, 
kewples. silk flags, fancy goods. Tele
phone 4623. .......... ............................. .......-Z#

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL 
NOTICES

■ter. and at the Department of Railways, 
Victoria.

Each tender must be accompanied by, 
an accepted cheque on a chartered hank, 
payable to the order, of the Honorable 
the Minister of Hallroya. equal to five 
<5) per eent. of the amount of the tender 
which will be forfeited If the oerson ten
dering declines to enter into a ccmtract 
when called upon to do ao or fall* to 
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted. the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not hind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. F. PROCTOR.
Chief Engineer.

Department of Railways. H Ç-. Office 
•f Chief Engineer. Victoria. April 6, ISIS.

GENERAL HARDWARE STOCK 
OF $12,000.00

Under and by vlrtu^ of a landlord's 
Distress Warrant to me . directed. I 
have ilia,trained the goods' and chattels 
in and upon the premises. No. 1410 
Broad Street. Victoria, consisting of 
builders' hardware of all description, 
tools and cutlery, revolvers and guns, 
miscellaneous hardware of all descrip
tion. stoves, wire netting, scrap iron 
and brass, anchors, building paper, 
large quantity of nails of all kinds, 
oil. watches, safe, paints, cross-cut and 
felling saws, large quantity of carpen
ters' planes, quantity of .second-hand 
clothing, store fixtures, etèt. and will 
offer the same for sale at public auc
tion commencing Monday, April 22nd, 
at 18.30 a.in. and from day to day until 
the sale is completed. • Terms of sale, 
cash. The stock Is almost entirely new, 
and the attention of contractors and 
general dealers is particularly drawn 
to same

F. G RICHARDS.
Bailiff for Landlord.

Victoria, B. C„ April 11th, 1918.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

GREATER PRODUCTION 
SPEEDING UP IN OAK 

BAY AND ESQUIMALT
Many Acres of Land Are Given 

the “Once Over" by 
- . Ploughman

264. 264, 271, 206, 3«7, 272. 442. 471. 495, 
511. 852. 523. 692. 596. 637. «67, 690. 698. 
7*6. 727. 81*. 814. 847. 868. 889. 946. 987. 
995. 1006. 1*12. 1026. 1062. 1109. 1133. 1164. 
1171. 1191. 119$. 1220. 1236. 1238, 1266. 12*2,

The season's campaign for Increased 
production in the municipalities of 
Oak Bay and Ksquimalt is meeting 
with every success, according to state
ments made this morning by promin
ent workers on the committees of these 
districts

Gratification is felt in each commun
ity from the fact that extensive as 
were the programmes outlined earlier 
in the yearxthese have been success- 
fullv carried <Hii and expectations in 
many cases have been surpassed. It 
is hardly going too far to en y that the 
two municipalities are fast assuming 
the appearance of an extensive farm.

Oak Bay's Progress.
In Oak Bay itself very" material pro

gress is reported by Councillor W. A. 
Jameson, who has taken a most active 
part in the cœpglglL RlOUHy let
ters were sent by the (ftak Bay Produc
tion Committee to owners of lots who 
had not commenced cultivation, asking 
that the land he placed at the disposal 
of the municipal)!*. As a result

NOTICE

the Matter
latien Act"

yf the "Plans Cancel - 
and "Amending Acte"

The Corporation ef the 
City at Victoria, B.C.

DEBENTURES FOR SALK.

The Corporation of the City of Victoria 
offers for sale. In amounts of 1100 up
wards. the following Debentures: 

Amount Due Data
I J.».00............Mth September. IMS'

*.•*>-80.............. 15th October. 1*18
J-*®'00............15th September ISIS
*•*»■».............. 15th October. 1911
J ............ 15th September. 19»
*•5*-».............. 15th October. 1920
1.000 U)........15th May. 1*1

............ 15th September. ISO
*«?»............ 15th October. 1921
*•2*2?.............16th May. 1922

J-52*.............16th September. 1922
* 22° °0.............ir.th October, 1922

......... 16th September. I92S
* 222-25............. 15th October. 1922

............ 15th September. 1934
*22° 66............ 16th October. *924
J*2*>............. 15th September. 1928
*222-*............. 16th October 1928
2.380.06............. ir.th September 19»

:±............. ir.th October, UM
T I4B.4B.fT.T3.. Wh September 1927

12.884 18 ,......... 16th October. 1927
2*18.174 81

Tfiese pel«entfire* see a direct oMleatfon 
m Victoria, are In denomlns-
Mons of fKB. MB and fW» bear Interest

MvABTe half-veartv. and are pavahle as
jo both. etui nrinrirnl at the offle*of .RH t Ish NoîThA merfraïn 
either Txindon. New fork Montreal. To- 

or Victoria a* holder'* option.
~ Them—Debenture*- are free ■ fronvl

W" FWeonal Property bv the Pro- 
jdnee of British Onlumhla. and they bear 

nf tb^fnsnecthr of Ifunf- 
f“r British Columbia.

Offlelal permlaslon for the Issue of these 
r**"’lred by Order-ln-Coun- 

ell fUM) of the 22nd December. 1917. has 
b««n duly obtained

TTils Issue 1* offered to the public at a 
rate to vleld the Investor 7 per rent, per 
annum Interest to commence from date 
of purchase.

JAS. L. RAYMTTR.
City Comptroller.

1918*r' HS ' V,ctor,e- B C.. March 25.

In the Matter ef an Application te An- 
s«l a Portion of Subdivision Piai 
Number ltitt.

To Emily Jane Mclfurran and to the 
Heirs at Law of Fred E. Moore:

TAKE NOTICE that a petition has 
been presented to His Honor Judge 
Lampman, of the County Court of Vic
toria. by George Henry Taylor flluggett 
and Robert William Sluggett to cancel 
certain portions of Subdivision Plan 
Number 1682, being of Section Eleven 
South. Range Two (2) West. District of 
South Saanich, and for revesting of a 
part of Devonshire Road In the Petition- 
era

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
an order for service of notice of said 
petition upon you has been made by His 
Honor Judge Lampman by publication 
of this notice In The Victoria Daily 
Times for a period of ten (tot days.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the hearing of the said petition will be 
heard by Hie Honor Judge Lampman at 
the Court House. Bastion Street. Victoria. 
R. C.. on Friday, the 19th April. 1918. at 
eleven o’clock In the forenoon, at which 
time you may be present and heard with 
respect to the said petition.
ELLIOTT, MACLEAN * «HANDLEY, 

Solicitors for Petltionera.

Authorized Serti 
end Military 
Contractors 

Lady in Attendant

SANDS
rurttRALfumismncctura
wo qwom st. Victoria.» c
u;wa*K'Ti

MINERAL ACT
Certifies:* of Improvements 

NOTICE.
No 1 Bunloch No. 2. Sun loch 

N.° 4 8unloch No. 6 and 
•aîTvi". Î..m.,nerî! situate In

lorla Mining Divlalon of Renfrew 
D strict. Where located: On Jordan 
River, approximately t\ miles In a north 
easterly direction from Its mouth.
r«T?lt£nx?t,r,‘ ,hM » Smith, of the
rtty of \ ancon ver. B. C. acting as agent 
f°LuNml.OC,!T Limited, free miner’s
certificate No. 18414C; George E. Winkler 
free miner's certificate No. 10504C; C. W 

U!?* r*a certificate No. vbric 
rv'nWiftii5i,bV,7' [,ree1m,n^r'" certlfl- 

thi®Intend, sixty days from 
Hte date hereof, to apply to the Minina Recorder for certificate* of Improle- 
menta. for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above cla'ma * 

And further take notice that action 
tinder section 85. must be commenced be
fore the lasuanct of such certificates of 
Improvements.
19H*t#d <hle Kth day of February, A D 

HENRY R SMITH. B.C.L.H . Etc.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Assessment Foil

Court of Revision
,l,..her.ehr «Iv-n that the flrat

-iî. L E Î5* .Ann:'*' £ourt ol RerUlon 
will be held in the Council Chamber 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue at 4 
»• on Friday. May l ISIS, for th« 
purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessments as made by the Assessor 
and for revising, equalising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll for the year 1918.

CHAS. B. HILDRETH..
April l 1911 L M C‘

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Ssstlsw 36
TAKE NOTICE that nn application 

haa Jrtccn made to regieter Henrv Mo*.* 
a* the owner m Fee-eimpte. under a Tax 
Kale 1 »eed from the Collector of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
llenry Moes. bearing date the 2nd «lay 
of Marx'h, AD. 191-8, In pursuance of a

alx»ul the Cth day i>f Ôctohen. 1915. of 
'iiutular certain pareet nr Arme»

•»f Ihnd and premise* situate, lying, and 
being in the City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, more par-
36S. Rioclv- îT/^evtion Map 29^* '

You and those < laifiling through ... 
under you. and all person* claiming any 
interest m the *ui«i land hv descent 
whwe title is not registered under the 
provisions of the "Land Registry Act" 
are required to contest the claim of the 
tax purchaser within thirty days of the 
service of this notice upon vou. other
wise you and each of you will be for ever 
estopped and debarred from setting up 
any claim t., or m-t -sp.-ct of the said 
land, and I shall register the said Henry 
Mohs as owner In fee

DATED at the J#and Registry fHTh-*. 
at the City of VU'toria, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, this 13th day of March 
AI*. 1918.

J C fjWYNN.
Registrar General of Titles.

Registrar-General.
! direct service of this ‘notice to he 

made by publication thereof in twelve 
consecutive Issues of daily paper circu
lating in Victoria

J. C. G WYNN.
Registrar-General.

To N. L. Justin, Registered and 
Assessed Owner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Rolwrt Earle Knowles, de-

All persons having claims against this 
estate are requested to send particulars 
thereof duly verified to the undersigned 
not later than the 31st day of May. 
1918. after which date the executors will 
pro<-eed to distribute the assets among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which they 
shall then have had notice.

1 >a»ed at Victoria. B. L\, the 10th day 
of April. 1918

WOOTTON & HANKET.
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

SollcUor* for the Elector*

^NSIDERATION

We endeavor to show sympathy 
gnd consideration in everything we . 
*» in connection with burials we 
«•onduct. We understand perfwtly 
the nervous strain there is at such 
times and treat every circum
stance and every act with the ut
most consideration. This m an 
Item that dues not appear in. i>.ur 
bffl our charge* are for actual 
work and materials only

Thomson Funeral Co.
Phone 4*. 07 Pandora Ave.

Motor Hears* and Equipment.
Connections Vancouver and ■ 

Winnipeg.

Quantity of seed potatoes were pre 
■ented as a gift to the Municl|»allty it 
was possible to supply these at half 
the ordinary cost price. Arrangements 
were made to secure teams for plough
ing, discing and barrowing of a fult- 
aixed lot at $3.60, or at the rate of $7 
o day, and for purposes of irrigation 
the committee was aide to make si>e- 
clal arrangements with the Eauuimalt 
Waterworks Company 

A S. Barton, who is one of Rsqui 
malt h v orkers in the Interests of In
creased production, said to-day that 
the voluntary response on the part of 
residents of the district was most grat
ifying. Fhe object to have every va
cant lot cultivated would, he felt, be 
realized. He also mentioned that the 
returned soldiers at the Esquimau 
Convalescent Hospital were working 
Government land, while membdfs of 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
•were also doing their |»art.

NO OPPOSITION IN 
OAK BAY ELECTION

C. E. Wilson and P. McKech- 
nie Only-Candidates in 

Field as Yet

Peter McKechnie. of 2310 Cadhoro 
Bay Road, has consented to submit his 
name f««r nomination on Wednesday as 
a candidate for the seat on the Oak 
Bay Council, vacated by t'« K Wilson.

-r municipality. As a result Mr. Wilson'» resignation was accept«*d
khawers ha\ e M' rt i ëlved ffl.lh oVeuf^** ■t** *** wmW Wïhe-'^rKÎftelt" fn' ^ (

anticipai t«m of hie entering the field

m

B.C. FUNERAL CU.
<Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street
Meter #r Herse-Drew*

Equipment
Established 1M7

POUND SALE

Municipality of Saanich.
I shall sell by public auction at the 

Found on (Hanford Avenue on Tuesday, 
April 18. 1918, at the hpur of It o’clock 
In the forenoon. If not redeemed before 
that date, 4he following animals: 1 grey 
horse, no brand: t bay horse, white 
hie*» «»» face, blind In the left eye.

H. LITTLE.
Found deeper

SHERIFF’S SALE
ONE HOLSTEIN COW 

(Registered)

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Execution issued out of the County 
Court of Victoria and to me directed 
against the goods and chattels of 
Gunda Singh, formerly known as 
Amlan Singh, I have seized altd- taken 
possession of one Holstein Cow. named 
"Evelyn/ registered In the Holstein- 
Frlesten Association of America, calved 
April 1st. 1911* and will offer the same 
for sale at public auction at Carlin's 
Stables. No. 2860. Maple Street. Vic
toria, on Tuesday morning next. April 
16th. at 11 o'clock à.m. Terms of sale, 
cash. The cow can be seen on appli
cation at the stables. 2860 Maple Street.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff'» Office. Victoria, B. C\, April 
13th. ms

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
DIED

PIl-KARU—On April 15th, ml. nt the 
residence. 1275 Johnson Street, Dudley 
P*rhy Pickard, a native of Frederic
ton, aged 86 years, 5 months.
The remains will repose at the B. C. 

Funeral Chapel until Monday morning 
The funeral wHl take place from the 
residence as above, on Monda v. at 2 3») 
p m., where service will be held . Inter
ment In the family plot, Rows Bay Ceme
tery.

INULLS—On April 12. at the Jubilee Hos
pital. Mr* Mabel Beatrice ingli*. be
loved wife of Mr. R Malcolm Ingli*. 
aged 36 years ; born in Dublin, Ireland. 
Funeral service* Monday at 2 o'clock 

from Sands’ Chapel. (Ontario and Dub
lin paper* please copy).

Joseph's Hospital.
All

ALLAN—At 8t
April 18th, Mr*. Thomas Allan, of 
Bnzan Bay. late of Victoria. The 
deceased Is a native of Erkermanns. 
Scotland, and was 89 _ years old.
Funeral arrangements 

nounced later.
will be an-

CARG OF THANKS
I wish to thank the many business 

people for their sup|>ort «.n my behalf 
during the recent Times' Classified ad

MRS. O. A. HORNER.

half of these, complying with the com
mit toe’» request.

The teams belonging to the munici
pality at the present time have about 
a month's cultivating work before 
them, and It may be necessary for ad
ditional horses to he hired. It 1* wor
thy to note that every unopened road 
in the district has been ploughed and 
sown in oat*. The crop that should 
result will, it is said, be sufficient to 
feed the municipality's horses during 
the coming winter, while all profits re
sulting from the marketing of othet- 
produce, grown by the municipality, 
will add directly to the revenue of the 
district.

At present there are over twenty- 
lT*e aeree under cultivation by the 
nonklpcllty, and as much more by 
private Individuals. It is pointed out 
th^it any residents who wish to cultD 
Yate%a lot or loti should communicate 
with the municipality, which still 
some land at Its disposal.

To Poultry Keepers.
The Council is making a special pt*a 

to the patriotism of the Oak Bay resi
dents who are the possessors of poul
try. Several cultivators of vacant lots 
have complained of the Inroads of the 
neighbor s hens, and as there is no 
pound by-law governing such tres
passing the Council awk* owners to 
keep their poultry penned up until thê 
crop* are given a chance Community 
action In this respect will, it is said 
materially aid the increased produc
tion campaign.

Esquimau's Work
the campaign for in

creased production is also meeting with 
•very success. It is estimated by .1. 
T. U Meyers, chairman of the plough- 
}5f; and fertilising «xmimlttee.
that there are in the neighborhood of 
twenty-five acres under cultivation.

al* of this land has been ap- 
plle«l for through the agency of the 
Increased Production Committee and 
!.nn,'!,|>mf,.,<UUWM owners of property who 
S1 8tt‘a*®n had allowed their
land to lie Idle, have given it the "once 
over a,nd planted their first crop.
« ** *e /*a*d lhat oats and barley have 
been pUtnted In large quantities while 
potatoes have come in for a fair share 
of space In a.ldltlon, the man who is 
gardening on the really limited scale, 
has courtru*«i hi* effort* for the most 
|Nirt.1t!L lh.e *ma,,er vegetables. Near
ly all the land which was placed at the 
di*ptwal of the Pro«lurtibn • Committee 
has b«*en applied for and is now plant 
ed or is In course of cultivation.

. Many 1r..i
" Thd Tridùcemënts ohfepe«i to ihi 
would-lié ^t)«Tuc#r were many ^Tfie 
land Itself whm. of course, given free 
anq the committee-arranged for ferlti- 
:*i«r to be supplied to tiw oi*pHe*nt at 
cost price, hue to the fact that a large

reeveshfp from which N. T. 
Burdick has found It necessary to re
tire. Ho far there has been no defin
ite Indication that opposition will be 
offered tf* either Mr Wilson or Mr. 
McKechhif. It Is thought their elec
tion will be by acclamation.

Mr. Wilson has already served two 
year* on the Council in addition . 
three months of the present yearv- and 
since the absence from Victoria of Mr. 
Burdick has filled the position of act 
ing-reeve. On his retirement Mr Bur
dick suggested to the Council that it 
would do weU to accept Mr. Wilson* 
resignation that he might enter the 
field for the reeveehlp. and the opinion 
of the Council appeared to be in hearty 
accord with that of the ex-reeve.

Several members of the Council ex' 
pressed gratification this rooming on 
hearing that Mr. McKechnie had con 
aented to enter the field. Speaking of 
his candidature last evening he said 
his only desire to occupy the post was 
that in times like the present everyone 
should serve in whatever capacity pos 
•tble. His election would give repre- 

tation to the north side of the muni- 
Bty which has been without such, 
e\ the retirement of Councillor 

James Drown, who Is with the Royal 
Flying Corps.

BAKER’S emssmssss

BREAKFAST
COCOA

The food drink 
without a fault

Made of high grade cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole
some, and its flavor is deli
cious, the natural flavor of 

the cocoa bean.
The genuine bears this 
trade-mark and is made 
only

WALTER BAKER * CO. Limited.
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

PROMISING SWIMMER

SPRING IMPURITIES 
CLOG THE BLOOD

X Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
at This Season.

Dr. William»' Pink Pills for Pal. Peo. 
pi. are an all-year-round tonic, blood- 
builder and nerve restorer. But they are 
esi*ecially valuable in the spring when 
the system is loaded with Impurities as 
a result of the indoor life of the winter 
months. There is no other season of 
the year when the, blood is so much In 
need of purifying and enriching, 4hh8 
every dose of these pills helps to make 
new. red bl«»od. In the spring one. feels 
weak and tired—Dr. WtRtama' Pink 
PUls give new strength. In the spring 
the appétit* is often poor—Dr. Wil
liam's Pink Fills develop the appe
tite, tone the stomach and aid 
weak digestion. It is In the spring that 
poisons In the blood find an outlet In 
disfiguring pimples, eruptions and boils

Established 1790

The soap that keeps 
porcelain clean
For cleaning porcelain, marble, linoleums, 

floors, etc., nothing equals

“Twill banish 
•he rub from 
every tub."

UTILITY 
SOAP Is the 
Ideal soap for 
•very houee-
h o 1 d use.
Makes • udi
freely ___
not Injure the 
moet delicate 
■kin or fabric.
At all grocets

. MISS ROSIE ROBERTSON
one of the most promising of the 
younger *wimmm of thr Victoria 
Indies' Swimming Club, who will take 
Part in the big gala to be held in the 
..__ tank on Monday evening.

FOUGHT FIVE HUN PLANES
‘Exciting and Good Sport," Writes 

Flight-Lieut. Cecil J. Clayton,
• of Victoria.

,THE CHORAL sbciETY
WILL GIVE X

Hiawatha’s Wedding Fea^t
and Miscellaneous Urogram me In the

Empress Hotel Ballroom on Wednesday, April 17
At 8.30 p.m.

—SOLOISTS—
Mrs. JeeeU A. Longfield. Contralto i Sergt. W. Edmonds. 'Cellist 
Mr. E. Fetch, Tenor | Mrs. C. Warne, Accompanlxt

Mr. Gideon H.cke, ll«*n t'onfluvtor 
Chorus of M Voices. Orchestra of 26 Pieces 

ADMISSION 75 CENTS

Fllghl-Lleut. Cecil J. Clayton, an ex- 
member of the clrculati«Hi department

Dr. William*'Fink Pill* speedily clear of the morning paper, who left

CARD OF THANK*
Mrs. J. M. Jones and family wish to

thank all their friends for their kindness
in their recant bereavement

the skin because they go to the root of 
the trouble in the blood. In the spring 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, ery
sipelas and many other troubles are 
most persistent because of poor, weak 
blood, and it Is at thl* time, when all 
nature takes on new life, that the 
blood most seriously needs attention. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually re
new and enrich the blood, and this 
new blood reaches every organ and 
every nerve in the body, bringing new 
health and new strength to weak, 
easily tired men. women and children. 
Here is a bit of proof: Miss Anna 
Patterson. R. F. D. No. 1. Thorold. Ont., 
says: "My trouble was one of general 
weakness, which thinned my blood and 
gave me at times unbearable headaches, 
loss of appetite, and also loss In weight. 
e tried several medicine*, but without 
success. Then I heard of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and decided to give them a 
fair trial. The result is that I feel like

new person. My appetite improved. I 
gained In weight, my blood 1* thorough- 

purified. and my face cleared of 
some unsightly pimples which had 
troubled' me. If one good turn deserves 
another then I have much pleasure in
........... . mending Dr Williams' Pink
Pills"

If you need a medicine this spring 
try Dr. Wiliams' Pink PiUs- thev wifi 
not disappoint y du. These pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers, or you can get 
them by mall at 66c. a box or six boxes 
for |2.r»0 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co, Brockville, On*

til. city m May. 1916, for instruction 
at Toronto, aqd for some time has 
been In command of a British sea
plane. writes to a friend here stating 
that he "had a scrap with live Hun 
seaplanes on February 5.

"It lasted for twenty-five minute»." 
continued the lieutenant, "and was ra
ther exciting, but good sport. My gun
ner shot one of them down, and it 
crashed Into the water. Mv machine 
was only slightly damaged, and we got 
back little the worse for it. Had an
other fight with them yesterday 
(March 12), which lasted for a little 
over three-quarters of an hour. Wei 
could see our tracer* going Into theli* 
machines, bur we didn't bring any of 
them down. They put a few bullets 
into the tail of my machine, but none 
came very close to us."

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

CONCERT
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM

FRIDAY. APRIL 19th, 8.30 P.M.
Admission to mm m.mlwr* J&o Tickets at Helmsman Plano Co. 

Soldier»" and Sailors free.

Psss ports—Government and Food 
Controllers Merchant»' Report» accur
ately prepared hy JV. H. Price. Notary 
1208 Government St. .'

< ft *
Women's Institute.—The lj»ke Hill 

Women » Institut» will hold the month
ly meeting in the Mission Hall nn 
Tuesday. April 1». at 3 o'clock. The 
room will be open every Tuesday from 
9 a. tn. toi p. m.. for Red Cross work 

'tr ft -It
Sutton's Seeds. — Arrived to-day. 

final shipment from Button A Sons 
Reading. England. For sale by A. /
Woodward. 611 Fort Street. .

EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES
City Hak Ploughed Large Area f 

Cultivators Up to Present Time.

Report* up till to-day at the City 
Hall show that 423 lots have been or
dered to be ploughed this spring 
through the city Adding eighty-nine 
ploughed last fall, a total of 612 have 
been brought under cultivation, or on 
he basis of six lots to the acre, about 

pelgbty-five acres. Adding to that fig
ure the land on the reserve ploughed for 
the Victoria West Brotherhood, and at 
Beacon Hill Park, nearly 100 acres have 
been ploughed to date.

A* soon as the Conscription bill pass
es the area will show u material in-, 
crease, It Is stated.

Referred te Industrial Commissioner.!
—The City Council yesterday after
noon referred to the Industrial Com
missioner an Inquiry with regard to a 
shipbuilding site, certain privileges for 
which the promoters are seeking In the 
way of exemption from taxation, water 
at cost, and a -free site.

ft ☆ A
Build up a thriving Vic
toria Industry. Have 

your printing done In this city. Ask
for this label. •

OffcWfteel U«1
T’konjic $

THORPE’S
Stand* for

FINEST QUALITY 
ABSOLUTE PURITY 
PROMPT SERVICE

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Capital Puffy Paid, 91,000,000 Reserve Fuad, $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bert., President 

Sir H. Montagu Allan, O. V. O., V See-President.

R. C. A ague 
E. W. Beatty, K. &
A. D. Braithwaite
B. J. Chamberlin 
M. R. Drummond
Sir Charles Gordon, K. C. B. S. 
Men. Sir Lemer Qouln, K.O.M. 9,

C. R. Hoimer ...
Major Herbert Moleen, M. C,
Lore Shaughnesey, K. C. V. O.
Sir Frederick Williams - Taylor 
LL-Col. Bartlett McLennan, D.S.O. 
William McMaster

A. B. Holt Manager
£& \ VICTORIA BRANCH

•12 VIEW STREET, Rooms 106-7 Union Bank Bundles 
- A. Mentlxambert, F. E. Winslow,

Chairman of Local Advisory Board Acting Local Manager
■ ■ -.. .....

CARVELL DECLARED

System Abolished in His De
partment, He Wrote A. E,

1 Fripp, Ottawa M, P.

a**0*1* «suwhmw
Ottawa, Aprtt tt.—Borne Interesting 

correspondence between Hon. F. B. 
C’arvetl and A RFripp, senior mem
ber for Ottawa, relative to the aboli
tion of patronage was, tabled in the 
Commons yesterday at the request of 
A. R. McMaster, Liberal member for 
Brome, Quebec. In the correspondence 
the Minister of Public Works stated 
most emphatically that patronage had 
been abolished insofar a» his depart
ment was concerned, while Mr Fripp 
Expressed himself as being pleased that 
this was the case.

The correspondence commenced on 
October 16. 1917. when Mr. Fripp wrote 
the Minister asking that the firm of 
McFarland A Douglas be placed on th# 
patronage list. Replying to thin com
munication on October .23. Mr. Carvel 1 
saW; SYour, friend* will have oppor.-, 
tunity of tendering on" any work com
ing within their line, but so far as this 
Department is concerned there wTTI be 
no patronage list In the future. As 
far as possible everything will be done 
by public tender and contract and 
♦ very member of the community will 
have an equal opportunity of working 
for the Government. Efficiency and 
.economy will be the guiding principles 
In carrying on the business affairs of 
the Department.”

ABOUT $600.000ls~
RAISED IN WINNIPEG 

FOR THE RED CROSS
Winnipeg. April 1.1.—With the fleures 

Mill In. omplel,. I he «ubacrlptkm. V> 
the Red tiros, from the (mir-duy drive 
here, which was brought to a close last 
night, exceed 1582.0#». with Indica
tion, that the total will reach' the 
«800,000 mark when all the return, are 
In The Initial aim of the worker, wa, 
«300.000. Thl, 1» for Winnipeg city 
alone, the province being asked to 
contribute «600,000 In all. Return, 
from the country are not yarln.

CASE OF T. J. MOONEY
AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco. April 13—Indications 
that further legal action would he 
mesa ta îichalf jat^Tîmwsx:l, JÛ^* 
whose sentence of death has been n: 
firmed by the Supreme CuutL Were 
given here to-day by Maxwell McNutt, 
defence counsel, who asketl that 
Mooney’s re-sentence to death he post
poned until April 27 

—tMpbiwii was cutivActed of mwedee in 
rr.nnéctToft .with a ^T ropnredn**^* par - 
ade bomb explosion here In 1916.

McNutt's request.- for - delay was 
granted. He would not indicate what 
further action he contemplated.

WILSON IS ASKING
INCREASED POWERS

Washington, April 13.—Decision by 
leaders to poett>one discussion of the 
Overman bill because of the prospect 
of Indefinite debate on the measure, 
turned the Senate to-day to the con
sideration of other urgent legislation 
including the legislative, executive and 
Judicial appropriation bill.

Renewal of the debate on the Over
man bill, which would give President 
Wilson wide powers to reorganize Gov
ernment agencies, will find the admin
istration leaders ready to insist on Its 
passage without amendment and the 
opposition prepared to continue the 
fight to limit the President’s authority.

U. S. SENATOR DIES.

WTashtngton, April 11—Out of re 
spect to Senator Broussard, of Louis
iana, who died in Louisiana last night, 
the Senate adjourned to-day Immedi
ately after convening and adoption of 
a resolution of regret.

NOTHING IN AUSTRIAN 
EMPEROR’S LETTER FOR 

ALLIES TO ACT UPON
Paris. April 13.—The letter written 

by Emperor Charles of Austria, to 
Prince Stilus de Bourbon Outlining the 
means by which France might attain 
p«U1 was. upon its receipt. Immedi
ately communicated to all of France's 
Allies, says The Petit Parisien. It was 
unanimously decided, the paper says, 
at an Inter-Allied Conference which 
was held shortly after that time, that 
there was no occasion to act on the 
Emperor’s suggestion.

VIENNA SAYS PARIS 
GARBLED LETTER SENT 

BY EMPEROR CHARLES
Amsterdam, April 11.—An official 

telegrafh from Vienna says the letter 
of Emperor Charles to Prince Sixtlue, 
as it was published in Paris, was
garbled.

TWO U. S. AVIATORS
GIVEN NEW MEDAL

Paris. April 13.—James Norman Hall, 
of Coûtar. I», captatn of an nvtatton 
section, and Paul Frank Baer, of Mo
bile. Ala., a lieutenant, are the first 
American aviators to win the Distito- 
gnTsfiefi SBrn-W 0*0*» of the Xïtierteen

Captain Hall attacked a group of five 
German machines, destroyed one and 
forced down two others. Lieut. Baer 
attacked single-handed a group of 
seven planes and destroyed one near 
Rhelms. ^

CALGARY CANADIAN
IS NEW NEWSPAPER

Calgary. April 13.*-In a front page 
article yesterday the management of 
The Calgary News-Telegram an
nounced the cessation of the publica
tion of the paper and the ptutoîng’ of 
The News-Teh-gram Publishing Com
pany. To-day the News-Telegram is 
followed by a new paper, The Calgary 
Canadian, published by The Alberta 
Newspapers, Ltd . with G. M. Thompson 
as president and C. A. Hayden as news 
editor. The staff will be practically 
the âame as that of the old newspa
per. ________ ______________

POLICE CHIEF HEARD
AT QUEBEC INQUEST

Quebec, April -13.—Chief Trudel of 
the Quebec police force, took the stand 
to-day at the cordYier1* inquest Into 
the deaths of the civilians killed , in 
the recent rioting here. He read the 
official and written report he had sub
mitted to the Mayor. It related to the 
precaution# the police took, and also 

5E jnutit: an admission thitTET BUT8 
nr* force was too small to cope with evenffT 

♦ike those which broke the peace here.

SMASH ON RAILWAY
BUT TRAVELERS SAFE

Tyrone, Ps . April 13.—The Lehigh 
Valley Express on the Peiiti*ylYwrrra 
railroad, from Pittsburg, to Wllkes- 
barre, was wrecked at Dix B talion, 
eight miles north of here, this after
noon when a chair car-and a day coach 
left the rails. Reports are to the effect 
that there were no fatalities.

U. S. SENATOR STONE’S
CONDITION IS WORSE

Washington, April II. — Senator 
Stone, of Missouri, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis last Wednesday, 
became worse to-day after spending a 
restless night, and Is in a serious con
dition. his physicians said.

FARM LOANS IN U. 8.

Washington, April IS.—About one- 
fifth of the farm loan business of the 
Untied States now Is being done by the 
federal farm loan system. This was 
■indicated to-day by the Federal Farm 
Loan Board’s report that In March 
1,368 loans amounting to 113,471,600 
were closed by the twelve banks, mak
ing the average loan 12,606, and the 
total federal loans now outstanding, 
$78,000,060. ________x

PERRY RESIGNS AS 
HEADOFR.N.WJ.P.

Public May Draw Own Con
clusions About Overseas 

Service, He Says

Regina, April ■ IS—Commleeloner 
Perry, C.M.G., wired hla resignation an 
head of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police to Ottawa this morning. Yes
terday It wa, announced that the fa
mous force would not go overseas as a 
unit. To-day Commissioner Perry ad
mitted that he had forwarded tils res
ignation as commanding officer, but 
refused to stale his reasons. "The 
public must draw Its own conclusions," 
was his only comment.

The news of the .Commissioner s 
resignation felt like a bombshell among 
members of the force to-day. All 
senior officers stationed In *ho bar
racks were summoned to headquarters 
this morning and the wire of resigna
tion was read to them and forwarded 
to Ottawa Coming as it did on top of 
the news that the unit would not f© 
overseas as a unit And that the non
commissioned officers and roc-n vere 
granted authority to enlist voluntarily 
in cavalry units, the resignation of the 
head of the force was a knockout blow.

, Offered Year Ago.
Regina. April ll-frhat Me V*#*- 

dian Government offered the ser\ ices 
of the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice to the British Government as a 
cavalry unit about n year ago was the 
statement made» to the Canadian 
Press to-day by a returned soldier In 
close touch with military circles both 
In Ottawa and London. He stated that 
It was well-known to Canadian offi
cers attached to Argyle House at the 
time; awd that it also was known that 
the British Government had accepted 
the pffer of the services of the famous 
force, but that the ’’project was killed” 
by what the Informant termed "the 
sinister Influences which lurked around 
Ariyk Mouse.”

-Original Firsts.”
London. April IS.—It is believed to 

be impossible to grant the request to 
extend the three months’ furlough 
grunted the married men of the 
“original firsts” now. in Canada It la 
understood that the Canadian authori
ties give the following grounds for the

"The conditions under which married 
men of the First Contingent received 
leave was the fact that it was thought 
there would be sufficient time for them 
to return to France before the big Ger
man offensive started.

“There also was considerable diffi
culty in sect;
Canada to such a large number of men. 
Not only was there the transportation 
problem, but the other Ixxmtnions had 
been unable to secure such a privilege.

"The military situation is such at the 
present time that everyone Is being 
called, ami it would be unfair to Can
adians In the trenches in this crisis to 
grant an extension to married men 
now in Canada.

"It is considered here that the call
ing tip of married men under the Mili
tary Service Act has no bearing what
ever on the return of the First Con
tingent men."

ALBERTA LEGISLATURE
ENDS ITS SESSION

Edmonton, April 13.—The first ses
sion of the Fourth Alberta Legislature 
wa* prorogued at noon to-day. Much 
important legislation was enacted at 
the session. Including a cITO service 
reform act. a workmen's compensation 
act. an act Instituting direct taxation 
In the province for general revenue, as 
well ns to provide tfOfr.TOT Tor tM 

^Patriotic Fund and severil other tax
ation measures Incbitling special tsses 
on natural gas and electric power com
panies and banks. The total estimated 
revenue to be raised by the Hew taxes 
and hv special licenses.and fees, in
cluding grant* from the Dominion Gov
ernment. is more than $10,060,000.

MRS: W. H. HAYWARD ~~ 
IS ILL AT DUNCAN

Duncan, April 13.—Dr. R- L. Fraser 
motored up to Duncan on Thursday, 
having been called to a roneultatlon 
with Dr. Dykes to see Mr*. W. H. Hay
ward, who has been ill for some weeks. 
Mrs Hayward’s many friends hope 
that she may be completely restored to 
health and take up her many activi
ties after a period of rest.

Chinese Masons.
The local Chinese Masons will In

augurate a lodge In Duncan to-night 
Prominent Chinese Masons from Vic
toria have been up during the week 
and an Interesting ceremony may be 
expected. On Monday evening next a 
Chino-European dinner will be given 
to mark the event.

rankofmonirraT

*

ESTABLISHED OVER IN YEARS

Consistent Saving
The systematic and con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards.

VCAO OffICl.HONTMAL.

0. K. CLARKE,
Sum.. Briti.h Cdhimbl. SrauctloA 

VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
“’““VICTORIA,

ABOUT $550,000.000 
FOR AMERICAN LOAN

First Quarter of Campaign 
Past; German Statue in 
Washington Removed

Washington. April IS.—Subscrip- 
‘to the third Liberty Loan reported to 
Federal Reserve Banks to-day as the 
first quarter of the drive had passed 
totalled $537,426.100, or slightly more 
than one-sixth of the minimum sought 
by Secretary McAdoo.

Statue Removed.
Washington, April 13.—The bronze 

statue of Frederick the Great which 
has ornamented the western facade of 
the War College building on the bank 
of the Potomac here was Removed in 
sections to-day to be packed away for 
safekeeping.

It Is understood the statue was re
moved at the instance of President 
Wilson, who has taken notice of bitter 
criticisms expressed in Congress and 
elsewhere over permitting the statue 
to remain.

The statue, which Is of heroic size, 
was a personal gift of the German 
Kaiser to the American-nation during 
President Roosevelt’s administration.

HOLIDAYS AND FOOD
CAMPAIGN IN CANADA

Ottawa. April 11.—In view of the 
gravity of the food situation, which 
will be more apparent as time goes on, 
the Canada Food Board make* an 
urgent appeal to every employer In 
Canada to arrange the holidays of his 
staff during both seeding and harvest
ing lime, rather tbah only In July and 
August, as is the general custom. This 
will enable many, as in the case of 
commercial travelers, to cultivate va
cant lots and garden*, which work 
Otherwise would be impossible.

CIVILIAN SERVICE
PLAN IN HOLLAND

The Hague, April II.—The Govern 
ment ha» introduced In Parliament a 
bill providing for the establishment of 
compulsory civilian service for the 
duration of extraordinary circum
stances,. The bill Imposes this obli
gation upon all male cltlsene and all 
unmarried women or childless married 
women within the mother country be
tween the egee of seventeen and sixty, 
with the exception of men in the pavai 
or military service or persons Included 
in specified exceptions.

The bill empowers the Government 
in case of war to control all available 
hands and at the present time to com
pel all those whose activities must not 
be suspended, lest the country’s inter
ests suffer, to. continue such activities.

HENNA NEWSPAPERS 
ADMIT LETTER SENT

But Say Paris Did Net Quote 
Austrian Emperor 

Correctly

Geneva, April 12.—The existence of 
the letter written by Emperor Charles 
of Austria to hi* brothe r-în -1* w, mttrs 
Ffxtlus de Bourbon, which intimated 
that Franc* might hgve peace, is not 
conteste»! by the Vienna newspapers, 
which had been prohibited from pub
lishing anything concerning it until 
yesterday. At the name time, however, 
they declare that the letter as given 
out by the French Government is a 
false vvnùen and add that the real text 
never will be published.

The Vienna Neue .Frele Presse state* 
that the telegram sent to Kaiser Wil
helm by Kmperer Charles has sup
pressed "the most dangerous intrigue 
ever concocted."

Meanwhile the pre-emptory recall of 
Cbunt Czernin, the Austrian Foreign 
Minister, from Bucharest by Emperor 
Charles in causing consternation both 
In VlennaXand Berlin.

CONSCRIPTION PLAN 
OPPOSED OY CORK

Council Passes' Resolution; 
Ulster Council Upholds Pro

posal of Government

Northwest Copper ................... .... . .3
Northwest Oil ........................... 61 63
Tuolutsn* Coppsr N 116

......%....% %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

Angte-Fr. 6 per cent. 1920.... 964 96f
U K. 6 per cent, sec d, 1916.... *9* 991
U K. 61 per cent. 1919...............96 Mft
U K 6| sec vnv. 1919 ..........  99 99|
U.K. 6* secured, 1921................ 93| 931
Am. For. Sec. 5 per cent. 1919. 95 95*
Fr Gevt; * pe Vie. 1981.196 115
Paris 6 p c 19*1 ........................... 83| 941
Fr Cities 6 pc. Tsy. 1921... 35 40
Rune. flvt. £| p.c. Tsy. 1921... 36 40
Runs. Gvt. 6* rouble, 1926.... 86 90
nom. Can. 6 p.c., 1919............... 95* 95|
Dora. Con. 6 p.c., 1121................  85 94
Dem. Can. 5 p.c., 1931............... 96 ' 91
Horn. Can. 6 p.c., 1926............... 93 94*
Argentine C.vt. 6 pc , 1920. ... 95 96
Com. Can. 6 pe. (new) 1917.. 96ft 92
Ft. Repub. 6* p.c. sec. cnv..

1919

London. April 13.—The Cork Corpor 
at Ion Council last night unanimously 
adopted a resolution against conscrip
tion and appealed to President Wilson 
for ^protection.” At Che lame time 
the Ulster Council Issued a statement 
upholding the Government » proposal, 
pointing out that Ireland, at present 
“the most prosperous portion of the 
United Kingdom, is in duty and honor 
bound to contribute her portion, be the 
war lom
as to do less would be to surrender, 
which Ulster at any rate would never 
willingly do. her share In the great 
Empire which Is our common glory 
and our common heritage."

The Ulster statement says that suc
cessive elections haVe shown that the 
majority ef the Nationalist vote is 
controlled by a party “of op4n and 
avowed treason.”

The statement adds, after pointing 
out the growth of the Sinn Fein move
ment, that “It Is pretty obvious that 
a general election to an Irish Parlia
ment would place the balance of power 
in the hand* of a party which Is 4 
gaged in drilling and preparing with 
German assistance and German prom
ise* of arms to strike a blow at the 
heart of the British Empire.

VERDICT STATES MEN 
KILLED IN QUEBEC BY 

SOLDIERS DOING DUTY
Quebec. April 13.—The coroner’s jury 

which investigated the deaths of the 
four civilians killed In the disorders 
here on the night of April 1, this after
noon brought in a verdict In which It 
wa* found that the men were killed by 
soldier* performing their duty of re
pressing a riot. The verdict also asks 
that the Dominion Government Indem
nify the families of the victims, who 
were entirely Innocent of participation 
in the rioting, and expresses regrets 
that the good reputation of the city 
should have been put tn doubt by the 
acts of light-headed youths or a few 
Ill-Intentioned men who probably were 
strangers In the city.

The Jury further found that the trou
ble* originated from the tactle*e and 
greenly unwise fashion in which the 
federal police acted toward absente — 
under the Military Service Act.

KILÙED IN ACTIONS.

Vfthcouver, April IS.—E. Hart, a C. 
P. R constable here, received the new, 
from the War Office yeeterday that his 
eon, Lieut. Frank Hart, reported miss
ing on March 21. Is now reported killed 
In action. Constable Hart has had five 
eons serving In France since shortly 
after the war began. Besides Lieut. 
Hart, two of the five have received 
wounds.

FOR BELGIAN BABIES.

Sacramento, Cal, April 1*.—Ap
proximately 20» palm of shoes havs 
been made by women employees of the 
state printing office here for Belgian 
babies. Scraps of leather and cord
uroy tued tn book holdings were the 
materials used. They will be forward
ed ulBelgium soon, ....... .........

U. S. MILLERS WISH 
TO 1 ALLIES MORE

Ask Food Administration to 
Ship More of Their 

Output

Chicago April 13.—A billion bushel 
wheat crop from the farms of the 
United States during 1918 was predict
ed by delegates to the sixteenth annual 
meeting of the Millers’ National Fed
eration, which was In session here to
day.

The Federation! voted to recommend- 
to the milling division of the Food Ad
ministration that the thirty per cent, 
allotment of its output fur the Allies 
be increased to the maximum avail
able tonnage for shipment, , The re
commendation was made after COL H. 
B. Tasker, of London, and head of the 
Wheat Export Company in New York, 
told of the privations suffered in Eng
land and other Allied countries. “Still 
we are happy,” he said. But the Al
lies are still hungry, and if you can 
spare a little more flour, for God’s 
sake send It”

NEW YORK CURB.
(By Burdick Bros. 4k Brett, Ltd )
v'* BUL ’JÈBtT

Canada Copper .......................  11 1|
Htnndrad Silver Lea* ............. | 7-16
Elk .......................................     64 6*
Aetna Explosive* ........................ 7$ 7#
U. 8. Shipping .........................  Li 6g
Coud en Oil ...................................... 6| 7
Magma Copper ............................. 15 If
Niplsxmg .................................   8| 81
Caledonia ................... ................J 41* 437
Hmlth Motor* ........................... 24 2 9-16
Curtis* Aeroplane .......... 21 30
Wright-Martln Aeroplane ... 7 7*
Submarine Boat ...................  11 12
Chevrolet Motors .......... ............118 122
Creep Monster ............................ 11-16 |
United Motors ............................  25* 36
Merritt OH .
Her la Mining
Kerr Lake ..
Ray Hercules 
Howe Sound .
New Cornelia

ire ............................. 25* 36
......................... .......... 18 181

1! 1
>* ........................... .. 4* 4*

Mining ............... 4 4|
New Cornelia ........................... '. 16* 16f
Mid-West Oil .............................. 88 96
mra-trut H. fthinftool thl

“VICTORY BHDS” the FINEST IIVESTMEIT
•71

When yon consider that Trior to the war investor* were glad to get 
Government Bond» that would yield I per cent te 4 per cent internet 
for» will realise the value of Investing In a security of this nature which 
paye Interest at the rate of •% per cent Bondholders’ Interest* are pro
tected by the Victory Loan special Committee with which we co-operata

Communicate with us and, add to your holdings

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

110 Broughton Street  , Phones «714-17H

TO-DAY’S TRADING AT
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.) 
Winnipeg, April 13 —There was a good 

demand for cash oats this morning, with 
spread» unchanged from Friday, with 
the exception ef No. 3 C. W., which was 

quarter better Offerings were light. 
Cash barley wa* 2 cents lower in price 
on No. 1 and No. 4, with the demand 
not strong. The offering* were email. 
There was not niuck-ekawge" in the flax 
market. . The offerings were light and 
spreads were unchanged from Friday.

Oats closed 1* lowA fur May, and 1* 
lower for July.

Barley closed 4* lower for May.
Flax closed 1* lower for May and * 

lower for July at 387.
Oats— Open High Low Close

May ............   93J 93* 92* 92*
July ...........................  90* 90* 88* I9|
tl"yrWy~................ ............ 1«S

Flax— !
May  ..............386* 386* 385 386*
July .............................................................. 182

Cash Pricee—Oats—8 C. W . 94; 3 C.
W , 90*; extra 1 feed, 181; 1 feed, 87* ; 
2 feed. 83|.

Barley—3 C.W.. 141; 4 C.W., 157; re- 
ketod. lSf; L-eA. m 

Flax—i N.w.e, t«si: , cw. n»«: « 
C.W.. ««0«.

* % % -

CHICAGO GRAINS
CONTINUE DOWNWARD

(By Burdick Bras. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. April 13—With the weather 

favorable, clear and warmer, and crop 
advice** excellent, corn was freely sold 
to-day and prices melted rapidly. Cash 
interests were conspicuous sellers of 
both corn and oats, and country advices 
indk-ated an increased movement. The 
trade api^rently is more Impressed by 
weakness Ih spot markets and underly
ing factors than by oialma of export 
sales and possibilities

Corn— tipen High Ix»w Last
May .......................... ..127* 127* 127 117
July .............................. 163* 163* 160* 166$

Oats—
May .............................  861 86* 88| 34*

IRREGULAR MARKET 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Trading Was Light and Fluctu
ations Narrow at To-day's ' 

Session

fBv Burdick Bra* A Brett Ltd.)
New York. April ll.—Factor* In the 

stock market situation here are for the 
present' subordinated to the trend of 
events og the Western battlefront. The 
technical position Is such that it Is alto
gether probable that pricee in most de
partments would respond vigorously 
should the news from abroad assume a 
more cheerful tenor from the Allies’ 
viewpoint.

Am. Wool. com.

High Low La*t 
... 22t 221 221
...100 100 10# 
... 77* 76* 76*
... 82* 82* 82*
... 80| 69* 60*
,o. 76* 76* 75*

.tool ioe BH
... 511 
... 621 
... 64

511
«2*
«31

51*
67*
«4

...Î08I 

... 74 

... 601

19H
78*
501

198$
731
50|

....741 76 764

... 19* IN 19*

... 39 39 39

...136* 186 1844

... 64* 64* 64

... 61* 61 61

... 541 641 541
,,, 38* m 3b*
... 19 ]<► 19
... 40* 40* 40*

Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacific .

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros, â Brett. Ltd.)

Open High Low Last 
......11 76 31.75 SO 66 36.86

juiy ------------- m« n n «» «»
p. .«w »•»« »»«» ««

we orris new issue

$1,000,000
Province of British Columbia

(DOMINION OF CANADA)

5% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
Dated April lgt, 1918 Due April 1st, 1928

Interest Payable lit October and 1st April

Principal and Interest payable In Gold at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Victoria. 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal or Now York

Denomination: $800, $1,000.
Bonds may be registered as to principal.

Legal Opinion; Malone, Malone * Long, Toronto.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Total funded debt, Including this Issue.............................

Less sinking funds ............................ ..

Net debt ••«•••••••••••••••• ••«<••,•••,

.$24,163.146
1,429,13$

.aa....$20,734.011

These Debentures ere a direct end primary obligation ef the Province of British Colum
bia and are payable from its general revenue. A sinking fund sufficient to retire this Issue in 
full et maturity will be annually set aside and appropriated gut of the General Revenue ef

the Province.

Price: 89.10 and Accrued Interest Yielding Investor 6%%

Our Books Close April 18th, 1918, so place orders before that dite, if Interested 

Orders m»y be telegraphed .or telephoned at our expense

DOUGLAS. MACKAY & CO.
Investment Brokers

88 Arcede Building, 613 View St. Phone 617.
V

Victoria, B. C.
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SATURDAY BARGAINS
MORTON’S FRUIT IN SYRUP

2 tins ........................ .............................
MORTON S JAM

1-lb. tin.......... .
NOEL 'S JAM

Bottle ...........................i
NOEL'S MARMALADE

Bottle ................................ ............. ..
NOEL S OINOBR MARMALADE

Bottle ....................................... ..
BUCHANAN JAM

Bottle i.....................
TICKLER'S JAM

Bottle ................................
ARMOUR'S OX TONGUE

Large tin ... .....................................
BUNGALOW TONGUE

Tin ......................................... ..
FINE CEYLON TEA

3 lbs. ......................................................«
SEVILLE MARMALADE ORANGES

Dozen .......... ............................ .............

.....25c

......15c

......25c

.....25c
:.„..25c 
„... 20c
.....15c
.. $1.00
.....50c
..$1.00
...75c

Mall

Receive
Prempt

Attehtfort

DIXI ROSS’
1,11 "Qtiltîty ereein*
1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sylvester’s Baby Chick Feed
Is a primary food for Baby Chicks up to six weeks old. containing 
Cracked Grain, Bone, Beef and Grits so proportionally mixed that we 

can guarantee same-to raise your birds.
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» Yatee St.

Garden
Hose

Nozzles
Sprinklers

Seeds
Tools

Real
Economy

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Donglas Street Phone 1648

New Wellington 
—-Coal--------

LUMP COAL, per ton,. ..,................................................$8.80
WASHED NUT, per ton.................................................... $8.00

Delivered.

J.Kingham & Co., Ltd
1004 Broad St. Phone 647
Our Method i 20 Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack

SALE NO. 1414.

Messrs. Stew irt Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by Mrs. H. Amphlett. 

sell by Public Auction ather Resi
dence. 1S14 Lilian Road, on

Monday, April 15
•t 2 o'clock the whole of her well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Piano in Circassian Walnut 
Case, by Gerhard Helntsman. with 
Bench to match; Grass Easy and Rock
ing Chairs, Oak Settee, Pedestals Jar
dinieres and Plants, Books, Window 
and Portier Curtains, Brussels and 
other Carpeta, Wilton and Brussels 

-•^ugs. Mission Oak Flat Top Desk. Mis- 
•on Ex. Table, Mission Oak Diners, 
Mission Oak Buffet, Oak Morris Chair, 
Ornaments. Pictures, Singer Hand 
Sewing Machine, "Britannia" 6-hole 
Range, Child’s High Chair, Baby 
Buggy, Kitchen Table and Chairs, Lin* 
oleum, Cooking Utensils, Crockery and 
Glassware, Garden Tools, 2 Lady's Bi
cycles. Wringer, Wheelbarrow. Carpen
ter's Tools, Hammock. Clothes Baskets, 
Meat Safe, OH Heater, Three-quarter 
Brass Bed. Spring and Restmore Mat
tresses, White En. Iron Bedstead and 
Mattresses, Feather Bed, Child's Cot 
•nd Mattress. Oak and Enamelled 
Bureaus, Bedroom Chairs, Household 
Linen. Bolsters, Pillows. Cushions, 
Bookshelves, Hail Runners, 5-seated 
Automobile, in good order, and other 
Goods too numerous to men|lon.

On view Monday^ April i6, from II 
o'clock.

Take the Fowl Bay Car to Lilian
Road.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams. 
Phone 1324. 410 and 411 Sayward BISu

HEV. J. Q. INKSTER, B.A.
On Sunday night to First Presbylsrlsn 

Church. Mr. Inkster will resume hla 
Studies on "Lost Thlnge.” His subject 
on Bunder night will be

“THE MILLENIUM"
The questions which he will discuss 

WUI be what the Bible leeches about: 
the time, the preceding «rents, end the 
condition which will prev*0 when 
eûmes. Miss Morrison will sing

Com# early. Everybody Welcome.

Short Notice Sale
""sale NO. 141*

Messrs. Stewart Williatr s & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Owners, will 
sen by Public AuMloir nr MM Mey 

Street close to Cook Street, on

Tuesday, April 16
et 3 o'clock ahorp. the whole Of the

Household Furniture and 
Effects

including: Upright Grand Plano, by 
Newcombe. of New York. In Walnut 
Case; Walnut Drawing Room Suite, 
Oc. Table*, Pictures. Ornaments, El. 
Iotmp. Bra*e Fender and Bras* Fire 
Iron*. Axmlnster Carpets and Rug*. 
Oak RE, Table, Set of Diners to match; 
very fine Buffet and China Cabinet, 
Morris Chairs, 6-piece Mahogany 
Suite, Lady's Secretaire Couch, up. in 
Red Plush; Divan, Easy Chairs, Nug
get Rang**, Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, Crockery and Glass
ware, Heaters Hammock. Linoleum. 
Garden Hose, Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mower, Solid Brass and White En. 
Bedsteads, Spring* and Reetmore Maî
tresse*, Golden Oak Dree*tng Tables 
and Wash Stands, Bedroom Chairs, 
Carpet*, and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

On view Monday, April 16th, from 
10 o’clock.

Take the Cook Street car to May St. 
For further particulars apply to

STEWART WILLIAMS 
The Auctioneer.

410 and 411 Sayward Building. 
Phene 1314.

Auctioneer’s Notice
Mr. Potts, of Work Point, who Is 

dl*poftihg of his Htbck, ha* instructed 
the undersigned to include In the auc
tion sale at corner of Hillside and 
Government Street

MONDAY, APRIL 15th
t p. m., all his

Fine Heifers 
and Cows

mostly düe to calve. This entry will 
make almost thirty head of excep
tionally tine cow* and heifers for sale. 
Any one de*lrous of obtaining a good 
family cow would do well te attend this 
■ale.

No reserve on this stock.
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 

Phone 2484. Auctioneer.

AH School Pupils are advised that
schools will open at I i. m, according 
to the new time, on Monday. •

BANK OF B. N. A. HAS 
ABBEB TO DEPOSITS

Expansion of Nearly Ten Mil
lions Shown in Annual 

Statement

An expansion of nearly ten million 
dollars In deposits, which rose from 
$49,404,912 to $69,086,807, was the chief 
feature of the November 80 annual 
statement of the Bank of British Nortn 
America a* presented at the annual 
meeting which took place In London 
last month. The report of the meeting 
has now reached thie country and con
tains. in addition to the financial state
ment, much interesting information. It 
will be a matter of surprise to many to 
learn that 6,366 shares of the bank's 
stock are held In Canada, against 12,-

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers

Under Instructions from Ml*». J. E. 
Smart we will sell at her Residence, 

"The Oakes;"
2279 Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Monterey Ave. 

on
WEDNESDAY

Z P.M.

High-Class Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Very fine tone 

Behnlng Player Piano and . Music, I 
Fumed Oak Music Cabinets, very fine 
Chesterfield, with two chairs to match, 
made up with the very best of Turkish 
spring*; Mah. Centre Table, Rattan 
Arm Chairs, very good Hair Uph. Win
dow Seats, Electric Celling and Wall 
Fixtures, Brass Fire Irons, Spark 
Guard, Axmlnster Carpet, English 
Bevel Plate Candelabra; «ta 

DEN—Rattan Chairs. Black Oak 
Library Table. Round Fumed Oak 
Table, large Leather- Up. Chair, Fumed 
Oak Card Table, very fine Hair Cush
ions and Window Seats. 3 pair» of 
Drape*, Electric Reading Lamp, hand
made Mess pore Rug.

HALL—3 hand-made Mesapore Ruga, 
2 large Up. Chairs, Oak Hall Table, 
Oak Hall Chair. Black Chines* Carved 
Chair and Table, t pairs Cretonne Cur
tains, 1 pair of CretbeMT Hividing- 
Drapes, pair Fire Dogs, Spark Guard, 
very handsome and extra good quality 
Stair Carpet, with Square to match.

DINING ROOM—Handsome Oak 
Rpffet. Oak Extension Table, 6 Oak 
Dining Chairs, part Limoges Dinner 
Service. China. Crockery and Glass
ware, Electric Fixture, Fire Basket. Ax
mlnster Carpet etc.

SUN ROOM AND NURSERY—Oak 
Extension. Table and Fumed Oak Ex
tension Table, 3 Grass Ann Chairs. 
China Cabinet lot of Chairs, fine lot of 
Inlaid Linoleum,-etc.

BEDROOM NO. I—Double room; 
White Enamel <*h»ffonlar, W. E. 
Dresser, W. E Chest M Drawer*. Uph. 
Chair», Sanitary Couch* White En and 
Brass Bedsteads, With Springs and 
Felt Mattress, very handibjhf Carpet 
covering both rooms. NX,

BEDROOM NO. 2—Very 
Dresser, oak Chiffonier, oak cbwval 
Dressing Mirr.ir, Oak Chest of DravtUlX 
very Une large rbesterfletd Toilet War*, 
Curtains and Carpet, Iron and Brass 
Bedsteads, with Spring and Reatmore
“IfSîïtOl.M NO. 3- TroA Bedstead 
with Bpring and I-piece Ostermoor 
Mattress. White En. Dresser. W. E. 
Cheffonler. Tables. Curtains. Chairs, 
Blankets Sheet*. Bpread», PtBow». »to.r
to each room.

KITCHEN—6-hole Majestic Rang». 
K. Table. Chairs, Cooking Utensils, good 
Inlaid Linoleum, etc. . ^

OARAGE—4-hole Cook Stove, Inlaid 
Lino., Table. Sanitary Couch. Dresser,
81B ASK M KN T AND (. U'TSTDR— 
Croquet Set by Jacqueà, London; sev
eral Garden Seats. 4-hole Range. Step 
Ladder, Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, 
Lawn Mowers. Garden Hose, lot of 
Garden Tools. Lawn Marker, Awnings, 
Dog Kennel, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from * 
till 6 o'clock and morning of sale.

Take Oak Bay car to Monterey Ave.

MAYNARD A SONS. 
Auctioneers 726 View Street.

SALE NO. 1415

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, will sell Public
Auction, at the Borden Hotel. 82» rort 

Street, on

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 17 and 18

gTl o’clock- ekeh day, the whole of the

Furniture, Househo’d 
Linen, Bar Fixtures and 

Effects
Including the contenu of 84 Bedrooms, 
containing Bent Steel Bedstead», 
Springs and Restmore Mattresses, Oak 
Bureaus, Wardrobe». Chairs, Wilton 
and Brussels Carpet», Window Cur
tains, Writing Table*. 90 yards Hall 
Carpeting, etc.

Dining Room-Oak Dining Room 
Chair», Squdre Dining Tables, hand
some Oak Buffet, Cutlery, a quantity 
of Crockery, about 80 yards Inlaid 
Linoleum, etc.

Kitchen—Nearly new « ft Range, 
Hood and Boiler, Cooking Utensils, 
Serving Tables. Flour Bln, Refrigera
tor. Kitchen Tables, Glassware, Tea
pots, etc., etc.

Bar—Handsome Back Bar, with 2 
large Plate Glass Mirrors, El. Fan, El. 
Chandeliers. Front Bar, with Mahog
any Top and Braes Rail; Bar Glasses, 
Writing Desk, Arm Chairs. Cash Reg
ister, etc.

Sitting Rooms—oak Settee, Oak 
China Cabinet, Arm Chair» Deep 
Stuffed Couch and Arm Chairs, Wilton 
Square and Window Curtains.

Household Linen, Including BiankeU, 
Sheets, Towels, Pillows, Counterpanes, 
Table Cloths, and a large quantity of 
good Serviette».

On view Tuesday. April 16th.
Further particulars from

•TEWART WILLIAMS 
The Auctioneer.

410 and 4U Sayward Dlk. Phone 1224

992 In the United Kingdom and 651 
elsewhere—the Canadian holders are 
largely residents of the city of Hali
fax, where the Bank ha» had an estab
lishment since 1817.

Prices Must Drop.
The address of E. A. Hoare, the 

chairman, contained. In addition to 
much teetlmony to the present pros
perity of Canada, a distinct note of 
warning for the future. The rise on 
commodity price* should, Mr. Hoaro 
said, have led to a corresponding cur
tailment In consumption, and a grad
ual contraction of credits, but the 
tçpdency -had been rather In the op
posite direction, as though advancing 
prices and consequent profits were 
destined to last for ever. Those who 
had been Infleunced by the fallacy 
would have to face serious deprecia
tion and consequent losses, since the 
reaction Was bound to come. The banks 
had exercised much restraining influ
ence, but to -do so It had been neces
sary to hold the reins firmly and grant 
credits with discrimination. "

The profits for the year were very 
satisfactory, being $668,004 as com
pared with $546,346 in 1916 and $328,- 
696 In 1916. Mr. Hoare reminded the 
shareholders that they were largely 
earned by means of extraordinary war 
credits, and that at the time of the bal
ance sheet the advances of the bank to 
the Imperial and Dominion Government 
In one form or another totalled no lees 
than $14,260,000. The dividend for the 
year, at the old rate of 8 per cent., took 
$389.813. and war taxes and various 
charitable and patriotic donations and 
staff funds took $143,647, while the 
regular and special bonuses to the staff 
(the latter on account of the increased 
cost of living) were estimated to cost

Assets, -'••‘tt—
The total assets of the bank are now 

$77,682,848, as compared. With $67,785,- 
968 tr 1916 and $61,513.696 In 1916. The 
proportion of liquid asset» I» extreme
ly high—Indeed Mr. Hoare was able to 
state that the immediately available 
assets exceeded ninety per cent, of the 
Immediate liabilities Current loans In 
Canadg, which were almost stationary 
In the previous year, Increased by 
nearly five million dollars, to $28,776,- 
691 -but this Increase, Mr. Hoare ex
plained, was chiefly due to the Increas
ed cost of raw materials, transporta
tion and the other elements*of com,- 
modify values. It 1» to be noted that 
there Is a reduction In the bank's hold
ings of Imperial Government Bonds 
and a very rapid Increase (from $955,- 
064 to $6,350.000 In the corresponding 
item of Canadian Government eéeuri- 
ties.

There was also an Increase of over 
a lnllllon dollars in call loans in Can
ada. and a large increase in the total 
of specie and Dominion note» when the 
amount in the central gold reserve is 
taken into consideration. Even with
out Mr. Hoare"s assurance that the 
current loan accounts this year had 
been subjected to unusually strict 
scrutiny, the statement would be ac
ceptable as Indicative of a very sound 
policy and a strong position.

LEGISLATURE HAS 
A BUSY AFTERNOON

Time Taken Up With the Dis-
, cussion of Bills in 

Committee

Legislative' Press Gallery.
April 12.

Political camouflage was almost 
oMliitnatAd from the business of the 
Lcglelaiblhs this afternoon, both aides 
appeallnB 4b.be in the mood for work. 
From the'btbik of opening the sitting 
until 6 o'iKtfa* time of the House 
was taken up.>xelusively with various 
measure* in the Committee stage. For 
more than Two IjYflmnhsBttr trr enrenT 
the Game Act came In for the major 
part of the discussion. The Attorney- 
General’s amendment designed to per
mit farmers to shoot over lands ad
joining their holding without the pay
ment of a fee met with general favor, 
the conservative member for the Della 
I renouncing It a» a sensible change.

F. A. Paultne, the member for Saan
ich. suggested that the clause In the 
original Act debarring the big game 
hunter from fishing under hi» big game 
license should be eased somewhat for 
he argued that the catching of a few 
trout would tn no way affect the fish 
supply In the out-of-the-way districts. 
Mr. Pauline, however, was In no wise 
carried away by the romantic appeal of 
Mr. Buckham on behalf of the grtssly 
for. said he. this "genial anlmtle" was 
notorious, and Its predatory habits and 
capabllttes for damage to flocks sug
gested to his mind free license for its 
■laughter rather than a bounty.

Mr. Yorston would like to see total 
prohibition of sale and permission 
given to the settlers of the north to 
shoot for their own use Without fee. 
Mr. Barrow would limit a day’s duck 
shoot to twelve or fifteen, and Mr. 
Scholfleld would go farther And make 
a season’s limit ifty at the most; 
there still remained the game hog as 
well as the sportman, he said.

The Land Act and Forest Act were 
dealt with, and well advanced for early 
passage.

AUCTION SALE
Instructed bjr P. L. Kornler. will sell 
by Public Auction, at hie Residence, 

1116 McKensie Street, on

Tuesday, April 16
at 3 p. m.

The

Contents of 7-Room 
4 House

of well-kept Furniture, consisting of 
Oak Davenport, up. in leather; Rock
ers, leather seats; Parlor Tables, Lib
rary Table, Rugs, Mala, Hall Mirror, 
Fumed Oak Round Ex. Table and set 
Dining Chairs to match. Oak Bookcase, 
Elec. Cooker, Vases, Pictures,
Curtains, Fumed Oak Round Table, 
With Chairs, leather seats to match; 
Bed Springs and Mattress, Dressers 
and Stand*. Chiffonleres, Cushion Pil
lows, Portiers, Toilet Set. Kitchen 
Cabinet, Chairs, High Chair, Lin
oleum, Carpet Sweeper, Refrigerator, 
Range, Granlteware, Wringer, Boiler, 
Tubs, Ixi wn Mower, ShoVels, Hoe, 
Rakes, and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

On view Monday.

E. GREENWOOD 
Auctioneer;

New
Panama Hate 

$1.95

New
Trimmed Hata 

$3.95
739 Yates St,

The bar 
At

See Windows

S BEGIN 
8 O'clock

Shop Early

100 Travellers' Samples of Tapestry 
Squares, Cushion Cases, Table Covers 

and Cretonne Squares
To-night Each

Fine Tapestry Squares, size 24 x 24, for bags and pillows, in self shades and silk mixtures; 6 
only Occasional Table Covers, size 36 x 36, and Novelty Crash Pillow Tope, with art linen 
borders; Cushion Squares, in repp, fine velvet, velour and taffeta; also Sample Squares of 
tine English cretonnes and fine repp, beautiful rich colorings impossible to procure now ;
size 30 x 30 inches. Regular to $1.25 values. To-night, each ......................................89V

v w • — .—Second Floor

Women's Vests 
Reg. 65c and 75c 

To-night 49c
A special purchase of Woman’s 

Vests, suitable for present 
wear; low neck style, with 
lace' yoke, short sleeves or 
narrow strap; sizes 34 to 40; 
values 65o to 75o. To-night,
each ...... ..........,...49f

—Underwear, Main Floor

Table Centres and Runners 
To-night at 98c Each

Sixty Only, Drawn-Thread end Battenberg Art Centre» and Runners,
very dainty and exceptionally good value. Runners 17 x 54 Inches,
Centres 45 x 46 Inches. Special to-night, each ..............................»8f

•—Staples, In Basement

Stamped Gâtons, To-night 98c
A value that will bring a big response to-night Stamped Gowns 

made of splendid quality iongcloth and stamped in simple and at
tractive design» for solid and eyelet embroidery.' Special to-night
each ., %................. ............. .. ............................... .. ........................................ 98$

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

50 Voile Waists Reg. 
$1.50 for 50c

Such » low price that it will mean a very 
busy hour and a half selling. Fifty only, 
made of a nice quality voile, trimmed with 
fine organdie embroidery. Many pretty 
atyles. Regular $1.50. Special to-night
at .................... r...T,......... .....60*

—Waists, First Floor

Fine Glace Kid Gloves 
at $1.23 Pair

Fine Glace Kid Gloves, in Fownes’ make, 
shown in tans, browns, grey, black and 
white; also white with black point»; made 
with two dome fasteners at wrist; sizes 
6 Vi to 7V4- Regular $1.60. Remnant Day, 
pair ............................. ................. $1.23

Orchestra in Attendance To -night From 7.30 Till 9.30

WARMLY COMMENDED
Minister of Mines Congratulat

ed; Legislature in Session 
This Afternoon

Legislative Press Gallery,
April 1L ’

The time of the Legislature absorb
ed by the member for South Okanagan 
and the Leader of the Opposition on 
Thursday evening and the first threw 
hours of yesterday morning will be re
placed to-day by an afternoon session 
and as likely a» not the business of the 
Hous» will be continued after supper. 
With the Budget out of the way and 
the majority of the Bills already 
brdught down well on In the Commit
tee stage, It 1» possible that the major 
portion of the legislation will be more 
or le»» disposed of to-day, and way 
made for discussion of the estimates 
at Monday afternoon's sitting.

General satisfaction was expressed In 
the corridor» yesterday afternoon by a 
number of prominent business men, not 
unconnected with the Island movement 
directed to-the development of her Iron 
resources, on the Bounties Bill Intro
duced by^he->|inieter of Mines, Mem
bers of the Committee who hare de
voted a good deal of time'to the «ub- 
ject recently are particularly pleased 
since they recognise an earnest en
deavor on the part of the Government 
generally and the Minister of Mines 
particularly to go as far as is humanly 
possible lh support of a policy-writ!^ 
such far reaching posslbttttles.

It Is more than likely that when Mr. 
Sloan speaks to the second reading of 
the Bill next week he will make a fur
ther announcement of the programme 
which the Government Intends to fol
low in connection with Iron develop
ment. Many discussions have taken 
place between the Island Committee 
and the Minister and on all Occasions 
Mr. flloan has manifested the keenest 
possible practical interest so that the 
maximum amount of machinery might 
he set In motion from Legislation In
troduced and passed during the pre
sent seeslon.

Invited te Meeting—The City Coun
cil has been Invited to send a repre
sentative to the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia frnM-Tuberculosls 
Society at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Vancouver, on Tuesday evening- An 
Illustrated lecture on the Tranquille 
Sanitarium will be given.

JOINT BOARD MEETS

University, High Schools and Depart
ment Consider Matriculation 

Examinations.

„ Several_repreiSntfaffihii'^rr'dE -'fliy
Faculty of the University of British 
Columbia, reached the city this morn
ing to attend the meeting of the Joint 
board of the University. High Schools 
and the Department of Education In 
connection with the spring teachers' 
and matriculation examinations

The Board held Its first session In 
the offices of the Department at the 
Government Buildings, commencing at 
6 o'clock this morning.

Dean Robinson, who heads the rep
resentatives of the University, com
mented on a successful college year 
now drawing to a close, when Inter
viewed by a representative of The 
Times, lie referred to the fact that 
the sessional examination» are now In 
progress and will be completed in the 
course of about ten days.

Members of the University faculty 
who accompanied l>eun Robinson to 
the city are L. F. Robertson, Associate 
Profeseor of Classics; S. J. Willi*. As
sociate Professor of Classics, formerly 
of the Victoria High School; and J. K. 
Henry, Assistant Professor of English.

An April Surprise.—The members of 
the local branch of the Blue Cross So
ciety received a pleasant surprise re
cently, when an artistlo little bird 
house was found at the door of the 
rooms with an anonymous note ask
ing that it be sold In aid of the fund. 
It la hoped that anyonfc In need of such 
an article will communicate with the 
Blue Cross Immediately and the Society 
expresse» Its warm appreciation to the 
mysterious donor. The thank# of the 
Society are extended to Miss Pauline 
Lange for the hand-carved table and 
Japanese vase given to be raffled.

No Woman
can afford to match her time 
against the small fee charg
ed by a good laundry, with 
its intensive knowledge of 
materials and conditions. 
Blankets, 70<t the pair, done 
THE BEAL WHITE WAY

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0„ LTD

Telephone 17*.

Blthap Off TImfc" BBfliOp BehëfleM - 
announces that all service» in Anglican 1
churches to-fhonow (April 14) wtttb* T"
held at the accustomed hours but ac
cording to the Daylight Saving Bill 
time. All Anglican churchgoing people 
"•therefore WATOOd UflLJHtiu the hand» 
of the clock on one hour to -night before 
retiring.

Baggage
Transfer

We Never 
Close

3 Phones—2505

Victoria 
Baggage Co.

Seed
Potatoes

Selected and graded Early 
Rose, also Beauty of Hebron, 
Up-to-Dates, and other lead- 

- ing rarietiee, grown at Chil
liwack, on high land. Guar
anteed sound and free from 
disease. Fine change for 
Victoria soil, and heavy 
croppers.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY
1901 Government Street 

Phone 2906.


